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Tka Wetthar I effO. a. Wamha

PRICB nV B  CBNT8

NMU Backs Rebel 
Dock Strike in N. Y.
New Yfurk, Oct. 28—(ff)—1 

The . CIO National . Marithna 
Union offered its support to-
day to strildiig rebel long-
shoremen who have paralyzed 
the port of New York.

JeaeiA Curran, president of 
the NMU, said his *union 
would resp ^  picket lines if 
the striking longshoremen 
were in the majority and 
established lines.

’n>a strikers, membera of the 
AFL Interaetlonal Longebore- 
men’e AeeoelaUon, alrrady have 
aucceeded bt penlyxing the giant 
port of New York. With only a 
few axeeptione, more than 80 
nilae ot pfers have been shut

Reds Explode 
Third A-Bomb; 
New U. S. Tests

Accused *Spy’

down the' 
nine days ego. _  _  ^

Spraede «a
The etoppege also hee spread

to Boiton whera 1,500 longshore-
men and 400 freight handlers re-
fused to work today.

C urw i'f olfDr to back 
an wa# made In a 
dalegatee to the eighth blennlel 
NMU oonvanUon.

He said, "If the ship ownera 
lead with scabs, our seamen on 
those ships will not tolerate that

Curran told the delegatee that 
he waa In veetlga ^  
atances at the pier irtere tte U. 
8. LlnM’ passenger liner, Ameri-
ca. is preparing to sail ThursdsjA 

"If the longshoremen ai» on tne 
street and the scabs let go the 
Unes on that veraeL she to n o tj^  
lag to move,”  he declared. My 
advice to the U. S. Unes to to rat 
tie the strike with the workers.

Tons of Army material and 
civilian goods have piled Wgh on 
the Idle piers since the work stop-
page began a week ago Monday.

BaUEodrargo
To prevent a higher pile-up, the 

American Aseoclatlon of RaUroa^ 
mnhargoed moat freight consigned 
to New York and Boston for ex̂  ̂
port and for coastal shipping.

Surveying the strike ^ ects , the 
U. 8. Customs Office said that at 
11 a. m. (est) 97 ships were 
strikebound at the piers and raven 
others were anchored in mid-
stream.

The Commerce and Industry As-
sociation of NeW York estimated 
at least 811,000,000 worth of mer-
chandise for export, most of it 
machinery and chemicals, to tied 
up te the port. M eet on imports 
waa not Immediately available.

The rebel strikers, whose Inter- 
itational Longshoremen's Associa-
tion recently negotiated a contract 
granting a 10 cent hourly wage In-
crease, are demanding a contract 
reopening.

In taking a atand with the strik-
ers, Curran told hto seamen’s un-
ion:

“ lhaofar aa this union to con-
cerned, It'eupporta rank and file

Waahington. Oct. 23—tJPt— A 
third atomic blast has occurred tn 
Xuasto, the White House aimounc* 
ed late yeeterday. and "there may 
he more such explosions from 
time to time.*

Giving thoee bkre detaUs, White 
HouM Preaa Secretary Joeeph 
Short aald the new atomic btoat 
in Ike Soviet was “apparently..- 
part oi a  teat eeriea.’^

The announcement came on the 
mmiTLO <uy that the. U. 8. Atomic 
Xkiergy Commission (ABC) rat 
off a puxriingly smaU A -h l^  
on the Frenchman’e Fiat testing 
ground near Lea Vegas, Nev.

Uaafflcial ekrarvere aome dto- 
from tbo aeane reported the 

exploakm Sared for only a tenth 
ot a eeoond or eo. Offlclato to 
charge said the "dealred acientife 
data had been Obtained’’ but de-
clined to comment on Implica-
tions of tho test.

Het a Dad

te r i 'd u I^ o r ^ e ^ '/tE c i dralraed: 1 workers fighting for legltlmste

^ V b 7 t r a t* d ? l^ * b y 'r a u ^  wlr-1 (Osattased ea Page Twelva)
lug B  pona of tha tetrioate test

was ICLXJ* O ffers
dsm ^ h sd.

Allies W in Big Jet Battle

British Gut 
T ra ffic  in 
Canal Zone

T
Truce Parley 'In Orcus 'fent

Charles XL Davta, expelled from 
Swltsertand for aUegefly spyli 
on U. 8. dlplomata for Sen. Jora 
McCarthy, arrive# la New ydrk 
from Geneva. He to expected 
to be caUed to testify hi Waeh- 
IngtoB. (NlLi Telephoto).

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

BOWUSS S ia »  NXHBU 
New Delhi, India, Oct, 28— 

(flV- Chester Bowles, the new 
U. 8. Ambaaeador to India, paid 
hla fliet visit today to Prime 
ndnlster Nehru and aald he had 
a halt how's pleasant conver-
sation. The visit a-ss de- 
•ertbed as Bowleo’ Srst formal 
eaU prior to hto preoentatlon of 
kla endeatlala to ladto’o preot- 
deat, probably Nov. L

CHARGE GENOCIDE 
Oermeay, Oct.

London, Oct. 23—</P)VThe 
War Office said toda^t has 
received a report thfft Egyp-
tian troops have l^ n  order^ 
to stay in the Syrian by force 
if necessary.

The War ^ feie  said the re-
port came^rom the senior 
British official in the Sudan.

It adftrd that the British of-
ficial >aid "The Egyptian com-
mand^ is reliably reported to 
h a ^  received Instructions that 

Egyptian troops should not leave 
le Sudan even if this necesaitatea 

the use of force against the Sudan 
administration’.’’

Cairo, Egypt, Oct. 23—W)— 
Egyptian mobs roamed thestreeta 
of Cairo today shouting- for arms 
to settle their differences with the | 
British. It was a nationwide "day 
of mourning" to honor .16. Egyp- 
tiana killed In last week's disor-
ders.

The crawds In Cairo, sstimsted 
at several thousand, were fairly 
orderly, but In Alexandria, 
Egypt’s second largest city, police 
were forced to fire shots into the 
air and buckshot into the ground 
to keep demonstrators In check.

The new demonstrations fol-
lowed a Brittoh mova aharply cut-
ting rail and traffic and banning 
road movement in the disputed

(ConttnoMl on Page Twelve)

Cot Andrew J. Kinney (right), krad « (  thn UN llatooa ralsslwi, North Korean CoL 0 | ^  C ^  
San (left).-ton man of the Oammnnlst delegatlon, nlgn na ngreement to rrenoM pcMW tnlka In ^  
ctrona tent at Panmuajon, the new "peace”  oHe. Tke UN command npproved the agreetnent Md fnll- 

peace talks are expected to be reawned la 48 boars. Tho Bedo broke o ff the talks In Kaeooag 
ca Aog. 28. (AP WIrephoto vtn Kodio from Tokyo.)______________________

Mao Indicates Red China 
Still for Buffer Along 38

____lan, Korto, Oct. 28—<A*I— »sto on military roalltles and less.Gen. Pien CTilang-Wu would re-
iRM  China's Peiping radio today 1 on pdUttoki «*tolderatlone. jpiaco c i\ in ^  o r a .T u i^  Hwa,

 g.7.2*SS:IArea Natural] 
Gas Line Aim

or out thora,' 
ran U Tytor

managor Ckf^l 
nosrsmen. H*|

^ddod that kn AEC peram H  
dark glaaoM and took u o  samo 
pracauUonn which havo boon takon 
In the m on  spectacular prsrrioao 
teatn

17, S. atomic sdenttota are 
known to havo boon working for 
oomo time on omallor A-bombs 
sniUblo for tactical ura against

« I on Pago Twelve)

U. S. Envoy Gets 
State Dept. Post

Washington, O ct 28—<P)—My-
ron M. Oowen today resigned aa 
Ambamador to the FhOIppInos. He 
Is taking on an assignment as spe-
cial asKstant to Seeratary ot Stats 
AchMOfi.

The State Department, bi an- 
nonnelng hto now Job, said that hto 
flrattasK will be to put Into effect 
the mutual defense troattoo which 
the United States recently signed 
with the jquUpplnea, Anatralla and 
New Zraland.

LaUr on, Cowan to expected to 
get assignments dealing with Far 
Eastern prablenw.

Cowen, a former Wkablnctaa, D.
C . lawyer, served krlofty m  Am-
bassador to Australia botpra going 
to tho Philipptnoo in 1948. Hto roe-1 T  n   
ignation from tbo PhUippine poot f | , 0 Q g  f f l f t t l l l l l  
to effoctiv* Nov. 15.

President Truman had hinted In 
accepting the resignation that he 
had a new Job In mind for Cowes. |
The State Department later dlo- 
cloeed tho nature of Jt

Cowon noted tn hto letter of reo- 
Ignatlon that the President bad 
agreed to tho department’e

Hartford. OcL 28 —<P>—The 
Oonnoctlcut Light and Power I 
Company presented its plan to 
form a new sutaaldiaiy, known aa 
tho Connecticut Gas Company, be-
fore the State Public Utilities 
Commission.

It would be set up for the pur-
pose of traneroitting a mixture of I 
natural and coke gas through the 
CLAP owned pipeline between I 
Nbw Haven and Hartford. It | 
would serve the New Haven, Meri-
den, Bristol, Middleto-wn and Hart-
ford areas.

Connecticut Gas would, in the 
initial stage, consist of all the 
tranamlttlng facilities now owned 
by the Connecticut Light and 
Power Company, said Robert H.
Knowlton, CLAP president Those 
facllltleiL consist principally of the 
New Hwen-Hartford high pres-
sure main.

In the second step, tha new sub- 
sidiary would buy manufactured I -mjf _ 1
gas from the Connecticut Coke] t j C D U
Company in New Haven, transmit I

mi__
Book today accostng Cotnmo- 
utot-rnled Csecboalovalda of 
gcoocldo (mara murder) bi the 
expnlsloa of approximatoly 
8,00(),oeo Sndeten OermaiM.

WILL COMPEL TESTIMONY 
New Britain. Oct. 28—(/Pi— 

The chalrmaa of the committeo 
named by the Beard of Alder-
men to Investigate the Police 
Department declared today that 
“ We shall porsue every ai-enue 
to compel witnesses to answer 
our questions.”

HUNT OUBNEY 8LAYEBS 
Singapore, Oct. 28— (P) — 

Onrklia soldiers fought their 
way tn heavy tropical rains 
throngh the dense Jangles of 
central Malaya today, dose on 
the trail of Commnnlst gnerril- 
las believed responsible for the 
kilUng of British High Commis-
sioner Sir'Henry Onraey.

\Du8t Covered 
Unpaid Taxes

I »-k n -  g a l  quoted Premier Mao Tra-tung sa
\ I M u n t n n  r / l  raymg Chinese wm continue to

f t #  r\ S W  | " , i u t  America”  until the U. S. 
' ‘ ' I aedepts Red peace propotato in

KoreA
The Red Chinese Premier added 

that armistice negotlationa "will 
be a success if America takes a 
rational atsnd in truce talks.”

The broadcast was heard in To-
kyo as the Rede let another day 
slip by without approving an 
agreement to reopen caase-flre 
talks which they broke off two 
months *ago.

Mao’s remarks were taken to 
mean the Communists haven't 
changed their position during the 
two-month break in negotiations. 
Red negotlatora had Insisted on a 
cease-fire line along the 88th par-
allel. They said the United Na-
tions empiiasls on a battle line 
truce waa Irrational.

Reshntne Team
Xtorller, Peiping Radio reported 

the Reds had reshuffled their five- 
man truce team, naming two new 
delegates. A U.N. spokesman said 
the change might Indicate the 
Reda would place greater empha-

Connally Hits

the gas to Hartford and way sta- 
Uooa, for resale to Connecticut

on Page Twelve)

Envoy to Pope

Washington, OcL S3— id’) — In-
ternal Revenue Commissioner John 
B. Dunlap gets a chance today to 
tell Congress the government’s 
side of two big tax cases which a 
Senator >iaa charged are "gather-
ing duet” with mlUiona of dollars 
luipaid.

'They Involve William Lias, 
Wheeling, W. ya., racetrack own-
er. and Ardeto H. Myera, a Kan- 
aaa City, Mo., Inisineasman.

Dunlap was called before a 
House Ways and Msans subcom-
mittee InveAigating charges o f 
corruption among aome ot the dis-
trict revenue coUectors. Rep. 
King (D., Calif.), subcommittee 
chairman, said Dunlap had asked 
an opportunity to be heard on the 
two unpaid tax cases. Question-
ing may range farther.

2Srd Bit By Probe
Dunlap told reporters yesterday 

he has suspended another federal 
collector, Llpe Henslea, of Tennes-
see, pending an Investigation of 
the collector's physical condition. 
Hs said Henalea’r  health had been 
such he has not been able to de-

(Coattamad oa Page Twelve)

Reorganization of the Commu- 
nUt delegation waa snnowesd as 
the Bs Sb Ignfifed a U. K  chal- 
lengs to ratifjf qulekly new trues 
talk rules. That was the only 
thing still' needed to reopen nego-
tiations to end the fighting in Ko-
rea. Tho Red delay ruled out tha 
possibility of a meeting before 
Wednesday.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, top 
Allied negotiator, signed the new 
ground rules Monday a-fsw hours 
attar liaison offiesra approved 
them. He asked North Koretn 
Lt. Gen. Nsm II. head of tha Red 
truce team, to act quickly so ns- 
gotiations could be resumed 
promptly after a two-month In-
terruption.

The Peiping radio said ChlMse

News Tidbits
Called from (IP) WircB

Reich Village
Call Off East German

agreed to the department’e suggsa-1 -Agree lo Joint
Inqnipy on Zone Area

other duties within the depart-1 ^  ______depart-
ment.”  ,

He reported to the PrasMaat 
that he to convinced that PhUtp- 
pina-Amertcan relations "now 
etanda upon a firm foaadation.”

16 Deaths Follow

Berlta. OcL 2S—<P)—Bast Oer- 
anan police, under Russian orders, 
today vacated the disputed village 
off Steinetuecken after oontrolUng 
the aroa fsr fiva d a w

West German peUea aald th e , ^
Oommnntot garrtoon left the area
aoma time this mornbig. The Rus- ^ U u e  r r O O C  Aj I I C S

Washington, OcL 28—(ffV-Op-1 
position by Senator Oonnally (D., 
Texas) gave weig)it today to a 
Democratic move to avoid a vote 
on President Truman’s nomination 
of Gen. Mark Clark as Ambassa-
dor to the Vatican.
~ Connany baaed hto fight against 

the appointment on Clark’s World 
War II command of the 36th 
Texas National Guard Division in 
the blo9dy Rapido River crossing 
in Italy!

But a Democratic Senator who 
Iwually supperta Mr. Truman’s 
p r o p e ls  told a reporter he and 
others hope for avoidance of the

* (Coatiaaed oa Page Twalva)

Barkley Aide 
In RFC Probe

Secretary, Senate Em-
ploye Face Quiz on 
Aid for Loan Seekers

Tremendous betting surge on 
Winston (TburchiU and hto Con- 
servattvee to win Tharaday'e elee- 
tloa It, reported by London book-
makers.. Pravda says Italy and 
Yugoslavia wiU make deal on 

Trieste in very near future
President Juan D. Peron signs 

into law congresalonal bill author 
Islng him to. vacate hto oClee tem-
porarily so thst. In running for 
second six-year term in Nov. 11 
elections, he could not .be accused 
of “ Infiuenclng outcome.”

Acting Mayor Joseph T. Shsr- 
Ikey <Mrects New York city agen 
clet to investigate Stork Club’s 
alleged dlscrimlaatloa against Ne^
gro singer Josephine Baker -----
Harry W. Easton of West Haven. 
New Haven Railroad engineer who 
was hero of 1938 New England 
hurricane, to a w ^ e d  RoaiTa 50-

^  . . .  a n  • I notified American authori-
G a# H ffwu*h P «rtlff»g  ttoa they had ordered the Eastern

« o t  The Sovleta told the 
U. K and tha Rosatona now couldi

Air Base General

Atlanta, Get. U —m — Vho 10th 
death fram a aertaa ot week-end 
moonshine liquor parUea was ra-| 
corded today.

Two other vtetbna ware listed I

the itatua o f th e '^ fam lly  
vUtage the Riteatona eelaed tost 
week.

BUoxi. Mtoa.. Oct. 28—(P)— A 
one man Senate eub-oommittlee I 
wrapped up an Investigation of]

Washington. OcL 23—(P)—Sen-
ate investigators made plans to-
day to question Vice President 
Barkley's secretary and a Senate
committee employe about the # m -__
pioye’e statement they inter;.eded [year disinond emblem.
in 'behalf o f government loan ep- “  --------  *’   '
pUcaata.

"Wa are going to talk to both 
of them as soon as It can be ar-
ranged,” aald Fraacia D. Flana-
gan chief counsel to the Senate's 
Permaitont Invaattgatfons subcom- 
mlttoe.

Senatar Hoey (D-NC), tbs. sub-

by Grady Hospital as In eiftlcar| A|nartean saeton ot BaiUn. The 
condition, whllo abc otham warn I Bant Qarman State ot Brsndan- 
gtvan a (air, dianca ot aurvivtng. I baiB sent in Faopla's PoUoe srith- 

NbM among tha 08 Nafroaslout srarnlng to taka It over, and 
allUetad sraro treated and aantitha Waatern AlUaa proteated 
home. I Bwtftly.

LieuL L. T. Bullard of the de-| In a noncUlatoiy note. Soviet 
teatlve homicide aquad aald four I Deputy Commandant  . Susanin 
Nwrroea srare arraited yeeterday aald the final statas ot tha island 

wtth —— 'ai I urillftM nEobsbhr would bo d

the petaonbiga. IveaUgattoii.
Thraa o f tha victima died noon I The American commandant, 

after reaching Grady MamorialllCaj. Gen. Lemuel Mathewaon. ad- 
Hoepi4*i Monday morning. / iHo-1 vanced tbo Idas of the Joint in- 
tims eonapoed vrhUe along atraata I quiiy but said ho wouldn’t dtoeuaa 
or tai alleysraya. and *y nighttall|it tmUl tha Ruaaivis turaod the

b o ^ 'totSSeen tte ‘ R u a ri^  m d I oSd cSsrt I S t^ ^ h t  M drral?’hJ committee chairman, ordered a boidor batwean tho Ruaaton and -------------I preUmlnaty biqulry yeaterday at
the request of Senator Sparkman

srould submit "a highly critical' 
roporL

Sen. Lester Hunt (D„ Wyo.) 
dosed out hto biveatigatien of 
gambling, liquor and proetltutlon 
conditions around Keesler Air 
Force Bara for the Senate Pr^ 
paredness Commlttae. '

Bafora reading a summary ~  
jct at a h e a i ^  wtedi^, J|i 

criticized the commanding gen- 
oral of Keesler for falUng to 
adopt a vigorous jioUey to atopiment to aewamea waa prompted 
gambling on the Gulf CoasL' *

"Tm not critlesl o f your werii 
on the training center.”  the Sena-
tor told MaJ. Gan. Jamas F. Pow-

Government this week may 
order stoughterere to pool their 
excera beet to help provide meat 
for armed forces and institutional 
uxers . . . Provtoicn of Taft-Hart- 
ley Act requiring special elactiona 
by National Labor Relations 
Board before union shop contracts 
could be written 
pealed.

Miss MoUle Cullen, Simday 
editor of tho Watarbury Republl-

(D-Ala), who hoada tha Senate I tn waterhury where she
8nmQ Budnaae OBmmtttaa haabeen a pattant sinee SepL 29

4pafhm*B*a requeto daalt w ith ' . . .  ----------
Chariaa D. Shaver, oouruwl to the 
amall buaineaB unlL Shaver had 
dadarad ha i m  Eatklay'a aecre* 
taty, Mrs. 91o Bratton, went to ] 

ttia RaismptiBetlm 
Corporatiec (B9U) toe two 
a p im ^ ta  in 1900. Shaver's irtata-1

by puhHahod teporta. | Washington. ocL  xs—to*)—^
C ^vor aaid ho had dona »>thing position of tha Treasury OcL 19

. . . South Anrarican newspaper-
men who walked out ot  recent In- 
ter-Americen Prase Assodatlon 
Omgreas fcqin own organisation 
—ter ^ t in  Aioerte—   ,to^<

Tressary Bslsoce

Washington, O ct SS—(P)— T̂he

center.”  the Sena- wrong and was making po h x AO' 
“ glen

« om rsga TweUaX (Oanl an fSB* FU lsH l aa Page Twatve^ (Coatiaaed oa Page Twolvak

let budget reeeipta. 8139,760,- 
.04; budget expoidlturea. $184,- 

eaah balance, 04.830.

Net bui 
011 
078.810.OS; 
964,5UJS.

and North Korean Gen. Cheng ,Du 
Kon would succeed North Korean
Oeit 'Chafig Fyobt Sin.

(A Hong Konf dispatch identi-
fied Pten aa a former military at-
tache to Red China’s embassy In 
Moscow. The dlspetch aald the 
46-year-oid general waa in Moscow 
this faU).

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuekoto, 
official spokesman ot tha U.N. 
command, aaid it wae possible Pien 
was' "a 'more military type” than 
IVmg who waa rogaided by the 
U,N. delegation as a political ad- 
rirar.

Nuekoto aald Oiang never gave 
any Indication of taking an active 
part Ini negotlationa.

(Osatiaoed ea Pnga Twalva)

Herman Urges Ouster 
O l Welfare Chief, Aide
Hartford, Oct. 23—(P)—SsnONOlvey" of the depaitment waa or- 
Milton J. Harman (D.-Bridge-' dertd last Ssturaay by Lodge. He

today charged the two ton i aald then 
men in the State Welfare depart-
ment with "incompetence and in-
attention to duty" and said they I 
should be fired at once.

Both W e l f a r e  Oommtoeioner 
Robert J. Smith and hto deputy,
John P. Kremlnski, eheuld be re-
moved. aerarted Herman, H Gov.
Lodge to "really serious and sin-
cere in hie efforts to take politics 
and waste out of the welfare de-
partment."

Herman, chairman of the Senate 
Appropriations Committee bi the 
1951 General Aaaembly, aasertad 
in a formal ii^tement Issued at 
Bridgeport;

Only a person devoid of experi-
ence in public administration could 
expect a $60,000,000 departmmt
with 800 employes to run wall with 
two characters like Smith and
Kremlnski st the helm."o

A "detailed administrative sur-

that "Wa must take 
every possible measure to assure 
that this Increaabigly complex re- 
sponslblltty to being carried out 
properly, and thriftily.”

Seaa Whitewash Try
Harman eharged that bi order- 

big the biveeUgatleh, Lodge at-
tempted "to whttewaMi the real 
reaaon for the ecandalous nal 
pvaetlcee and shocking waste of 
the taxpayer’s money."

*Tbe real reaaon to the incompe-
tence and inattention to duty of 
the two Republican politlcana at 
the head of the departmenL" «•- 
e«^ed Herman.

’Saeides firing Smith and Krem 
Inskl. Herman contended. Lodge 
should;

1. "Without delay appoint a 
non-political eominlssion and dap-

(Continned oa Page Twe)

 

Top British Papers Back 
Tories in Thursday Vote

OcL 00—(P)_— Two of-^Mbitotar tf the OanaervaUvee take 
Britatn’e moet reepecled nr*spa-

Sira, the Times ot London and tbs 
snehester Gusrdisn, swung their 

support to the Oonrarvstive party 
today bi last-minute decisions be-
fore Thureday’B generel election.

Neither to sfnUated with one et 
the two major parties.
’ The Timm, was neutral bt tha 
1950 election. The Guardian sup-
ported the Labor party.

In leading edltofiato they ad-
vanced the same reason for their 

—^namdv.. that the LShflf  
party and its Soriallst poUe(m no 
longm ^  *’*** interests
of the country.

The campaign movad Into high 
gear in these tost two days befora 
the election. Britons awaited with 
conslderahie interest the final ma-
jor speech today from Winston 
ChurcblU. who will again bs PrUna

- 4 "

over the governinsnL 
Major peraonaliUm In both 

partim hoodad (or strateglo areas 
to maka closing appoato to voteta. 
Both orgsnlaatioM sant Uami 
doorbril rlngtra from housa 
house, seeking puivoit In a large 
number et district classed aa 
“doubtful”  throughout thr coun-
try.

Time For a Change 
Hie consensiia still held that the 

Tories would win.

voles oa tha pros and cons of the 
battla. Its mabi adttortol was cap- 
ttoaed; "Time tor s  Change.”  Un-
til now the old and biflusntUl 
Journal had not taken aides. But 
today it said:

“If the vote goto against Mr,

At Least 14  
Red Planes 
Dow n, Hit

II. S. 8th Army Hesdqufir- 
tera, Korea, Oct. 2.3—(/Ph— 
CommuniHt airmen hurled 
150 jets at U.N. warplanes to-
day and lost at least 14 
destroyed or damaged in hls- 
tor>’'B largest jet battle.

Two American planes were 
shot dbivh and at least Iwo 
damaged.

The U. 8. Fifth Air Force esti-
mated 346 jets, plus an undis- 
cloM-d number of B-29 Superforts, 
wers involved In today’s scream* 
tng^engogements.

^ e  previous record in a al'ngis 
Jst battle waa 199 on SepL 26.

The Ruasian-type MIO-15a 
swarmed bi waves on B-29 Super- 
forts bombing a new Red airfield 
at NamsI, 45 mllea from the Man-
churian border.

-Allied airmen were credited with 
deatroylng five Red Jets, probably 
destroying two, and damaging b ^  
tween raven and 10.

Ons B-29 waa cripplad and 
plunged Into the Yellow Sea. Tha 
crew balled out. A Fifth Air 
Force briefing officer said ona F-84 
ThunderJet waa shot down.

Two B-29a from Okinawa wsra 
badly damaged, but landed at Al-
lied baeea in Korea.

150 Red Jets
The estimated ISO fast Red Jets 

—a record number—fought wtth 
96 Sabre and ThunderJeU and aa 
unannounced number of B-SSa.

’The air battle, one of the big-
gest of 4b» Korean WOrf ovendiSd- 
owed action eo the quieting 
ground fronta

United. Natlone tank and In-
fantry forem began envelopbig 
smoldering Kumeong deserted for-
mer Rad stronghold on the central 
front. The Allies in the aaatent 
mountains heat off throo Rod 
probing attacks. And In the 
weeL rakUng U. N. potrola got in-
to a stiff fight with sBtranclied 
Chlnera west of Tonchoo.

Tho Mg air betUa flaraad is  
northwast Korea as B-29a from 
Okbiawa rained 100,000 ponnda 
of high explosives on the Namst 
air field—the second new Red air-
drome hit In two days.

Waves of Red Jets swept is 
from Manchuria in "one et the 
haavtoat 'and moat datarmtnsd at- 
tochs aver launebad sgmlnat tha 
SuperfOrta by tha MlGs,”  aa Air 
Fores announcefhent sakL

Pilot reports Indicated moro 
than 100 rad Jets swept into at-
tack.

(OMttaaed om Tags TwtiTa)

Taft Protests 
Wild Spending

Says U. $. Economy .,!• 
Menaced by Truman’s 
Program for Military.

Dea Molnea, OcL 3̂8— (n — 
ProfUgate mUitary spendbig, aoya 
Senator TOft (R., Ohio), threatana 
the "whole economic stability of
the United States.” __

la  w ^  ha called a * * a o » « i»  
polgn”  opeedi before aboat 1,200 
persons at the Iowa Bankers As- 
aociatlon convention last night 
Taft aaidĵ  __

” I doubt if under this admlai- 
atntion, which baUevea so largtly 
la spending for spending's sake, 
there ever will be a cut la tha. 
military program before the wtele 
country u  wrecked.”  adding that 
•Mb  to this time Mr. Truman has 
only ona remedy—moro and more
tS X W e "

The Senator, tha only announced 
major party Presidential candidate 
for 1952, mads two recommenda-
tions for aohrtng tha nation’s fl- 
naacial diffleultieai”  _  ^

”Wa should set up a oomMaed 
military and eivUiaa commlariog  
to detennina whether this tramen- 
do US mUltary program to really, 
neccaaary to its praamt axtoot.

“Wa should aarioualy ooegUme 
tho proper limits ot govemasMit 
spending in the Utoitod Statao. Tho 
only real solution ia to cut pw- 
penses. balance the hodgot, and 
limit taaaa to 28 par oent at tho 
national tneoma."

The Senator, ia one ot a tow da- 
teoL

“I feel very a fron g V 'Ip t tUd 
•dmialstratioa dU not ragmt the 
mtUtaiy eatenatcB (apg idfng pro-

eoooom jp'^m tith <4 tU* 
oountiry ean ha aappod and weak 
enad.f ha aald, aSdthaS la-tha
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It’» ■o.ewy to relieve cougTuT 
end i^ S n ess  of cold» In a 
- ^ i s  home-prooed 

. with 3 spoonfuls of

'fcwBrBs auvcvcu Au 
Just breathe in the a t ^ I  

■esqr «higle breath carries 
VbpoRub’s soothing inedl- 
xaUons deep ̂ to  UirMt and 

• la r te  bronehlal tubes. I t  
m edicates Irr ita te d  mem -
branes, helps restore normal 
^breathing- For e o n ^ s  or 
upper .bronchial congestion 
A M ’s nothing like using 
Vicks VaiwRub in stsom.

Tat continued relief al- 
IN u rsm b lt .  
pn throat, R  # | Q | | r K
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Bank to Open 
New Section

Tfinrsday Cerenionles to 
Be Held 8  p. m. at the 1 
First National; Guests,

r -
The opening of the First Ns- , 

.lonal Bank’s newly expanded , 
uarters has been set for Thurs- j 

lay, Oct. 25, at « p. m„ N. William j 
Cnight, executive yjee president of | 
ihe bank has announced, and at 

radio . station '

layout for tha mortgage depart-
ment and time aalea department 
has been provided for.

Panslllng Is done In parttUona 
of mahogany with horisonUI flut-
ed glass inserta. Tlie celling 
matches the present banking area 
of flaaure toac sound proofing., and 
the (loof la of brown niarble-

* ^ T * p ? e ^ t  “tanking building K  '^o“mwill continue to be the regular i atrengthen^ Headquarter* Com

State Guard 
Enlists Three

Two- compat veterans of World 
War II. both heavily decorated and

la M p  SURVIVING  

* l i b « a L  D avit. Jr.

I t wd, MaMhaater
TeL T tlt \

wexxj- will establish its rsdln  ̂
’.)»-oadcastlng .studio in tlie ,nC\v 
hanking quarter.s. ^

WeXX; will broadca.st from the 
'root window of the bank fn>m 1 
to ’2 p. m. daily, Monday Ihrotigh 
.Saturday. - j

The new banking q u a r t e r s !  
v.hlch, Knight indiitcd out. were 
.-irigliially planned on blueprint foT I 
1958 but which the unprecedented | 
growth of the bank reqlure<l now, 
will be opene<i for public inspec-
tion following brief roremonies.

Willard B. ftogers, prcsidc.l of 
the bank, will be host to Mayor 
Harold A. Turklngton, General 
Manager George H. Wsddfll and 
other prominent local citizens.

Doubling the banks present 
i area, the new expansion includes 
a complete sound-proofed work 
room for bookkeepers and proof 
machine operators with spotlight 
work lighting.

It also Includes a separate lava-
tory. coat closet and built-in 
shelving for storage. A new room 
for the directors’ meetings has 
been added, and the mural trans-
ferred from the present panel 
breakthrough. A private office for 
the president and a complete desk

tanking area and the drlve-ln tell-
ers window' will not be changed.

The public Is InvftetJ to In.spect 
Ihe newly expanded building any 
day during banking hours as well 
as'during the openlng-nlght cere-
monies. ^

MfHlical SocitHv
Meets lIei*e*To<lay
Tlie Mnncheater Medical A.sAv 

elation of wliicli Or. Gerard Miller 
is president, is serving as host to-
day lo membera of the Hartford 
Covmty 51edical So,-trty which In-
cludes most of'tlie dm lor.s in Hart-
ford County. These semi-anmial 
meetings hold In •spring and fall, 
rotate meeting place.s so that 
Mancheater is the litist about every 
third year.

Dr. Alfred B. Sundqulst is chair-
man of the arrangements for thp 
meeting today which la being held 
at the Manchester Country Club. 
Those wishing to do so played golf 
at the rhib starting at noon. A 
business meeting will be held at 
4:.10 p. m.

This evening, following a dinner 
at 7 o'clock. Eugene E. Wilson, 
former president of the United 
Alroraft Con>oratlon, will be the 
guest speaker.

Members of the Women’s Aux-
iliary of the Hartford County Med-
ical Society are also having a 
meeting today in Farmington.

pany of the Connecticut State 
Guard here. Secoiid Lieutenant 
Joseph B. Mngnano announced to-
day that tiie throe men arc Walter 
A. Von Hone. Roland Irish and 
Herbert S. Steams.

Thfse men, Lt. Magnano said, 
enlisted directly Ihrough the re-
cruiting drive of the Second Bat- 

\ tallon whicli was started here a
-----1-month- Bgô  with a- mUltary. show.

and parade. Lt. Col. Fohlen B. 
Johnson lia.s staged similar shows 
in every town connected with the 
Second Battalion.

Von Hone served with .tlie 
Navy for 19 moitllis In the Pi.cific 
Theater during the last v/ar. He 
wears the Asiatic Pacific ribbon, 
American Theater ribbon and Vic-
tory Medal. Upon separation from 
active duty he held.the rank of fire 
controlman third claas. He is com-
mander of the D.A.V., a member of 
the V.F.W.. and a member of the 

I Permanent Memorial Day commlt-

- Irish, a resident at 642 Middle 
turnpike west, also saw service hi 
the Pacific area with the 69th In-
fantry Dlvi.sion. He holds the As-
iatic 'Pacific ribbon, Philippines 
Liberation Medal, Bronze Star. 
Purple Heart, with cluster. Victory 
Medal and Combat Infantry Medal. 
He la attached to the Communica-
tions section of Hdq. Co. Irish i.s 
employed at Cheney Brothers and 
ia a member of the British Ameri-
can Chib.

Hie third new enlistee, Steams, 
resides at 83 St^rkweatlier street 
and haa had no previous military 
training. He graduated from lo-

cal achooia,' played in tha high 
achool band as a drummer and 
played varsity football. He was 
an elected member to t ta  Student 
Oounvll and will be tramed In the 
Pioneer and Demolition Section.

First line of defense at home is 
the State Guard. There is no Na-
tional Guard to fall back on since 
the federalization of the 43rd Divi-
sion, now on duty In Germany. 
Men between the ages of 17 and 
66 can qualify for the State Guard. 
Tliere are many poalllons open in 
the two local comp.mlea, Hdq. Oo., 
and Company F. The units drill 
in tlie armory each Monday night 
at 7:30 at which ttme enlistees oan 
secure further information on the 
State Guard.

Seliednle Hearing 
On Zone ( Jianges

Tlie Town Planning Commission 
will hold a iMibllc hearing tomor-
row night in the Municipal Build- 

; at 8 o'clock to consider proposed 
zone clianges at five locations In 
town. AI.ho to be considered will be 
the c.stablialiiiiciit of a building 
line on the north side of Mather 
street. 26 feet more or less from 
the street line, beginning at the 
wcateriy Hoe of Eastfield street to 
Uie easterly line of Cenlcrfield 
street.

' Applications for zone change.s 
I are for an area on the north side 
I of West Center street, aouth side 
I of West Center .street and Dough- 
I ci ty lot, all by Alexander Jarvis. 
I OUiers on the agenda are the 
I Mortlierly aide of Middle turnpike 
I west and nortlierly side of Cliam- 
j her street, west of Broad street.

I At least 7S cents of every dol-
l.ir consumers spend for pork goes 
for cuts that make up less than 
half of a hog’s live weight.

IP0l(once
at America's Sinartest **Hardtop"

OoutifryClub
Enjoy the fresh-air fun of a thrilling open car, plus the snug 
comfort of a 6-passenger sedan. Make a date today to drive 
this distinctive Nash Rambler . . . it’s a brand new idea in 
motor car performance and handling ease, with all-time 
record economy. The low price tag includes S300 worth of 
custom equipment like radio and Weather Eye.

twice
Nash dalestnart
N o otiwr car an3fwheie near iu  
price has the pasaenger room, lug-
gage room. . .  of the Nash States-
man. Yet, h delivers more than 25 
milea to t e  ̂ o n  at average high-
way apeed! Offers all the exclusive 
Niish comfort features, with the 
extra strength and safety of Airflyte 
Construction. Choice of Hydra- 
Made Drive, Overdrive or Syn-
chromesh transmission.

at America's Biggest Big-Car Buy

at Atnerica's Most 
Modem Fine Car!

'I-

f.

.  ■ 'V i

lAUCABOUr
BXMOMnf!

M m i i N 2 S J 2 l l P .8 .*
-  -  -  n  •

w nB w Im tntm

m m u m
m u rn tm

Mash 
Ambassador

Want America's 6nest 
performer? Drive the Am-

bassador. With Dual-Jetfire 
engine, it smashed all 19S1 stock 

car record—102.465 m.p.h. Enjoy 
Airliner Reclining Seat, Weather Eye 

Conditioned Air System, Coil-Springing 
on all four wheels. Choice of three trans-
missions for the smoothest tide in all your 
experience.

BOLAND MOTORS, INC.
3 4 f  CENTER STRICT. MANCHESTER

I NMh-bMMHT Carp., DetraU U . ItkM fm

>
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Herinan for Ouster 
Of Welfare Chief

(CaatlnMn rrnm Page Ons)

Public Schools 
Closed Friday
Annual , Teachers Meet* 

ing Will Be Held in 
H aiifo rd ; Panel Talks

uty commiaaioner with brood 
background in buaineaa and gov-
ernment administration.’’

2. “Direct the new commisaion- 
er to con'--entrate all poaaible 
effort on an immediate and thor-
ough-going review of the . ability 
to rejtay of all the legally lijiblc 
relatives of Uiose pemuns who ai*e
receiving state a^.sistancc. Tlds is gnuip's'-mcet In Hartford for 
the moat nimlmaJ compliance wiUi their annual teachers’ convention, 
our law designed to protect the I ^he state board of educaUon es-

Thcro will bo no school for the 
public school children In Manchea-
ter or anywhere else In Oonnectl- 
cut Friday, when two state teach'

public treasury from unscrupulous 
raiders.”

T. '“D trecrtns mw'conmitsBlimsr 
to Instruct his staff to Interview 
all applicants for a.asistance ' at 
their homes rather than in tho 
State Welfare offices. To abolish 
the ridiculous practice of review-
ing welfare cases by sending a 
postal card, which in fubstance 
aakr: ‘Are you getting emtugh'” ”

timnted that at least 288.000 chil-
dren throughout the state will be 
affecled bv the CSiWentlOlf.'

Tho teachers will face a battery 
of panel discussions and addresses 
by prominent education and public 
oificials during their one-day meet' 
ing. '

Speakers Include; Dr. George 
S. Counts, professor of education 
at Columbia University Teachera 

Herman recalled that as Senate'*| College; Louis Greenberg, chalr- 
Approprlationa Committee ctair- | man of the English department a t 
man, he had demanded that Smith i Hamden High School; Dr. Theo- 
ta  removed—“and tho sooner the ' dore Anderson. n.sSociate professor 
tatter." He charged then, he said, of Frencli at Yale; John Glynn of 
that “morale in the welfare dc- the University of Connecticut La- 
partment was shamefully low and hor Management Institute; Joseph 
that Its reputation for Inefficiency, I M. Rourke. aecretary-treasurer Of
waste and delay 
knowledge in the state 
ment.”

“The Governor ignored our 
claims,’’ said Herman.

He continued;
“Lodge has finally been forced 

to take action as a result of care-
fully documented exposures in the 
press. But what has been done? 
He haa called for a survey whicli 
will ’Develop facts which disclose 
the degree of efficiency currently 
prevailing in the State Welfare 
Department’ and ‘to produce a 
comprehensive description of the 
department in action’ ’’ What kind 
of double-talk la that?

was common the CFL; and
govern- I Campbell, vice pr 

: American Fedcriat

Ml.s.s M. Sophie 
resident of the 

ation of Teacher.s.
At the meeting aponeored by tlie 

Connecticut Education Associa-
tion at the Bu.slmell Memorial, the 
delegate,? will be addresaed by Sen-
ator William Benton and Rr. Rob-
ert A. Skaife of the National Edu-
cation Association. Governor Lodge 
has also been invited to addre.ss 
the teachers.

FIVE-bAY FORECAST

Ei.stoil. Oct. 23— — The tem-
perature in New England during 

I the next flve days. • Wednesday 
“The reckless spending of , 60. -  1 Sunday,  will average two 

000.000 careens itadly on whne l
the supervision of 
and the welfare ^hapDi^sa*^^of ' period but becoming 'Happiness oi at,.

' .sonni normal with warm weather

thousands of old people and depen-
dent children are at stake. The 
Governor should be forthright 
enough to admit that right now. 
He has reasonable grounds for fir-
ing Smith”

Weloomea Survey
Smith, welfare commissioner 

since 1939 and before that a State 
Senator, ha* been quoted a* say-
ing lie welcomes the suri'ey.

Herman said that “should come 
a* no surpi-iae."

“Smith has every right to hope 
that his fellow Republican politi-
cian Finance Commlssionr Frank 
Lynch will not turn the spotlight 

I on him," said the Senator,
I It was to Lynch that Lodge en- 
i trusted the survey. The Governor 
! ordered that It be made in coopera- 
I lion with the Connecticut Public 
j Expenditure Council, a privately 
I financed research organization.

Herman suggested that “at least 
until the mess is cleaned up,” that 
Lodge name the Council’s execu-
tive director. Carter Aitkin*, as 
head of Uie welfare department.

Altkir.s, said Herman, would 
"get a lot more done actually run-
ning the department” than partici-
pating In the survey.

Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey urged last night 
that Herman be named to assiat in 
the inve.sligation.

Bailey, in a statement, said he ! 
approved Uie Republican chief ex*'i 
ccutlve’s action in ordering the in- | 
vestigation, but criticized him for

cooler at the end of the week.
Precipitation during thU- period 

will on the average total over one 
half inch in northern New Eng-
land and one quarter Inch In 
sotithern New Eli^land ■

Plus: MUSIC In-the-MOONUGIia

E A S T W O O D
<iracar>' Yirfiala Maya
“Captain
Horatio

Hornblower"

Lea liarcey  mm4  
Tlie B a w e rj 

Bay*
“Lucky
Losers’*
l:IS-l:3a

Wed.: “CyroBO be Bergerac”

BUHN.SIDl,
itwna • ew e e i j i i B w S w e

It’s Mos-le Time b . 8. A.
A MaslcalVIr. May* 

Graf, rack
"CapL

l l o i a t l o  
H o rn b lo w e r”  

I Ja TrchalcuU r 
A t 1:14

Mbittrei
“Y es Sir! 

Mr. Bones”
A t S it t - l t

Wed.: "Jim Thorpe AD 
AmerkiBa”

E . M . L O E W  S
H A R T F O R D

D R I V E  - 1 1 ^

not moving earlier.
The finance commissioner, a Re- ' 

publican, said plans for the probe j 
will be discussed at a meeting in i 
the Hartford Club. Invited to Uie , 
conference are Welfare Commis-
sioner Smith. Deputy Comml*.*1on- 
er Kreniinski. representatives < f 
the Connecticut Public Welfare 
Coimcll and of the governor’s of- i 
flee. I

It's  s  alesM Bt A rlw  ta  • • •  at 
A a erica ’a ria a a t O atdaar T lm trr%

I'ri. “ The larU ib la  
M sa”  aa4  “ Mra. 

X lka”

O ar W rll-8l0ckeA €'»aee«ft-e-terla 
la  W altlag Ta Hrrra T O l'l

-r -rr

■T^'Oerrid^

’ ^oitnhalx] battling hatiaif.

; OavtfMaharkiw* 
t Iria illa g -aa d  I
I tha dalifi^

4 -  DAYS -  
STABTS TOMORROWilSTATE

PRICES FOB THIS 
CNOAOEliKNT

Mot. 14e —  Eve. flJW 
OkIMiMi He An Hbms

ENDS TONIGHT: ‘TUB PRINCE WHO WAS A THUF* nhto “CATTLE D B T jy .

HI KIDS: OMTOCN SHOW FRi MORNimiIT10S.M. ^ , s .
17 CARtOONS r< »  A COMIC BOOK TO EVEKV CB1I.D . . . ADM. t k  T a r b A

I
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Center Church 
Laymen Speak

Preside at Services Dur-
ing Annual Program ; 
Observe UN Sunday
‘At C a n t e r  GongregAtional 

Church Sundayl United Nationa 
Sunday was observed with poster* 
and ilterature In the vestibule and 
a  beautiful array of all the flags 

- - oCJhe member nationa- The United 
■Nations flog was displayed In the 
sanctuary with the AroerlcoA 
flag. At the 8 a. m. service, Jay 

. fCberaole, student assistant, apoke 
on “Rellgloua Indifference and the 
ChrlsUon’B̂  ReaponslbiUty". The 
pastor. Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
led the worship.

At the 9;16 and 11 o'clock aerv- 
icea the annual Laymen’a Sunday 
program on the theme "What On 
Earth Arc You Doing?’’, was pre-
sented, with Ernest Weltllch 
speaking from the viewpoint of 
the family and In the home. Wil 
liam Steckel brought out what can 
be done by ChrisUOiis In the 
business world and Adam Rhodes 
spoke of the international field.

Robert W. McOomb, Jr., gave 
the call to worship and led the uni-
son prayer: Robert W. Martin 
gave the pastoral prayer and 
ChrtaUe McCormick led in the 
prayer of dedication following the 
offering. The benediction was pro-
nounce by Mr. Simpson.

The Senior Choir sang “1 am 
Alpha and Omega” by Stainer and 
the solo, “Lord God of Abraham” 
by Mendelssohn, was Impressive-
ly  stuig by Francis Payne, bari-
tone.

Between the seridcea a filmstrip, 
"Non - Governmental Organisa-
tions and the UN” was shown. It 
was an Inspiring morning and in- 
atrucUve as well.

Mr. Simpson took the oppor-
tunity offered by having laymen 
in the pulpit to visit the church 
achool and gave each department 
a  short talk about Palestine, to 
fit into the course they are now 
studying, “The Life of Jesus.’’

tu rs  post oettvltlM. Coma 
come all to the meeting*^.

one,

Our S en!or-V ice Commander 
Webb Little announces that the 
membership committee la actively 
a t woric and to . date we have 
passed last year’s memtarahlp for 
tha month of October.

Betrothed

Legion News
The annual Halloween parties 

sponoored by the local American 
Le^on Post will ta  held again this 
year oa usual. Games, movies, re-
freshments, prises and sntertoin- 
mant will be given to the children 
of the town on Halloween night. In 
la anticipated that the locations 
this year will be the same as last 
year with perhapa two or three 
additional locations, and the fol-
lowing are thoce that, are expected 
will be balanced: LeFonHome, V. 
F.W. Home, HoUioter School, East 
and West Side Recreation Cen-
ters, ’Varplonck School, Bucklond 
School, 1fJ4.C-A., S t  Jamas acliool, 
Bowera achool. Porter Street 
school, Stiver Lana Homes 
Community House a n d  the 
Keeney Street Donq* Hall. The 
annual party for the members of 
the High School will be held this 
year at the local Armory, permia- 
■lon having been granted by Col-
onel Johnson, the Commandant of 
the Armory. At this party loca-
tion music will be furnished for 
dancing by Tony Q’Bright and his 
orchestra. Last year the Legion 
-was hoA to between four and five 
thousand children and this year the 
humber la expected to Increase 
oonoiderably. Permission for the 
use of the schools has been granted 
by Supt. of Schools Illlng.

Commander Cheater Hogan la 
general chairman of the Halloween 
committee and la being assisted by 
the following as co-chairmen: C. 
Andisio In charge of supplies; 
Wilfred Clarke, mpvle projectors 
and movlea; William Pitkin, trans-
portation of supplies; Mrs. Althea 
Gibson of the Auxiliary will be In 
charge of prizes; Comrades Har-
old Olda and Francis Miner will 
take charge of the party at the Le-
gion Home, while Ted and Helen 

. Fairbanks will be in charge of the 
party at the Verplanck School. 
Comrade MIHon Hansen and Bob 
Weitzel wilt assist the command-
er at one of the other party locS' 
tiona.

Members of the Post and the 
Auxiliary are urged to get their 
ticketa for the annual Armistice 
day banquet which will be held on 
Saturday evening Nov. 1» at S 
p. m. sharp- TtekeU con be oh 
toined from Committee Chairman 
Wilfred Clarke or from the Post 
steward and also members of the 
post. The chairman reports that 
.ticket sales are going over nicely 
and membeni are u rg ^  to get 
theirs early to avoid being dlsap- 
poihted.

Members of the post and auxil-
iary attended the Installation of 
the Officers of the Thompsonvllle 
Post No. 164 last Saturday night 
at the Post Rooms In Thompson- 
vlUe. ■

Those, who attended were Sgt.- 
at-Arma John Beebe, Adjutant 
Earl Petersen and Mrs. Petersen; 
Junior Past Commander, Ted 
Fairbanks and Mrs. Fairbanks. 
Members of the First District In-
stalling team Installed the officers 
of the Thompsonvllle Post, follow-
ing the Installation refreshments 
were served and dancing was en-
joyed by all.

Past Commander FYank Miner 
and Past Adjutant Marcel Donze 
are attending the National Con-
vention in Miami this week.

Thursday evening. Nov. 1 at 6 
p. m. th«re will b« a membBrshlp 
supper at the Post Home to get 
the membership drive off to. * 
good start. The membership 
drive will continue through Nov 
1 to 14. All members of the post 
are automatically membera of the 
membership committee and all are 
urged to attend this supper. 
Speakers for the evening will be 
State Legion officials. Including 
Senior Vice Commander of the 
department of Connecticut Sidney 
Simons of Bridgeport; Senior Vice 
Commander for Women, Mary 
Dore of Litchfield, and National 
Executive Committeefnan Arthur 
J. Connell of Middletown. The 
members of the Auxiliary will 
sen’e a pdt luck supper and the 
membership chalnnan Webb Little 
is anxious to have a large attend-
ance. Remember Rie date and 
reserve the evening for this sup-
per and membership program.

Members of the. First District 
will hold their October meeting 
Friday night. Oct. 26 at Newing-
ton at 8 p. m. The commander 
of the local post expects a good 
represenUtlon of the local post 
to attend. .The First District officers will 
hold a business meeting at the 
home of First District Senior- 
Vice Commander Newman Provost

Revive Tithe, 
Pastor Urges

“ Chrislian and His 
Money”  Is Topic of 
Rev. Edgar’s Sernion

Miss Rose Sontomenno

In keeping with the forthcoming 
United Canvass which will be ob-
served In Manchester on Nov. 11 In 
most of the Protestant churches, 
the Rev. Fred R  Edgar preached 

sermon a t the South Methodist 
church  ̂Sunday bn the theme, ”A 
Christian and His Money.” The 
sermon was based on a scripture 
lesson taken from the 12th Chap-
ter of the Gospel of Mark, in which 
Jesus set forth his attitude toward 
money and paying both God and 
man what Is due them In the spirit 
of love.

The minister began by pointing 
out some of the misconception* 
people both In the church and out 
of it have of money and the rela-
tionship to God as far as they are 
concerned. Following this he said 
there was help to be found within 
the pages of the Bible. He re-
ferred to "a simple, practicnl. 
business-like plan that men Have 
used through the ages to pay God 
what he a.sked of them. TTils plan 
la called the tithe--or giving 10 
per cent of what one earns to be 
used for the advancement of the 
kingdom of God on the earth.”

Mr. Edgar "said the tithe was 
made use of In the early pages of 
the Book of Genesis, and he went 
on to trace its development 

miHce this tesm s succe** through the Books of the Bible 
and we are not going to stop this ' ending with the
time Until OUT Post has a good place Jesus f^ve to the tithe. He

Announcement is made of the 
engagement of Miss Rose Santo- 
menno of 125 Maple avenue, Hart-
ford. to Raymond R. Lanzano, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Lanzonq of 
170 Blssell street.

Miss Santomonno who Is the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Santomenno of Hartford, Is 
employed by the Connecticut Gen 
eral Life Insurance Company In 
that city. Mr. Lanzano is em-
ployed by Cheney Brothers.

The wedding date is set for Dec. 
1. The ceremony will take place 
in St. Augustine’s Church on Maple 
ave, Hartford.

■at forth tha prlnotpl* thfit «Mh 
should lova both Ood and man w^th 
all that they have and that one’s 
money ahoiild be seen In thta larger 
light.

In answer to the question of 
whether the tithe will work today, 
the minister related the etory of 
the Plymouth Church In Buffalo, 
which was about to be closed and 
sold for debt, but was completely 
revived and made all the more ef-
fective In Christian service when 
Its minister and people preached 
and practiced tithing aa a way of 
life.

He also pointed out the out- 
stsndlng record of achievement of 
the Nazarene Church of Manchea-
ter, where a small congregation 
carries on a tremendoua pro-
- a m  made poasible by ”1K*' fact 
that a large number 'of Ita mem-
bers preach and practice the age- 
old custom of giving ten per cent 
of what they earn to the Lord’s 
work.

For those people today who 
would like to give 10 per cent of 
their Income to the Lord’s work.

but who f«al that thay eoimot 
afford to do •*, th* rolnlstar cited 
the record of such man ■■ Jotah D. 
Hockefallet’, who died a 'very rich 
man. but who tad  tithed hla In-
come from' the time he earned 
84.60 a week aa a driver of a mule 
In’a mine; William Colgate, James 
Gamble, John Wanamaker, H. P. 
Crowell, J. L. Kraft. M. W. Bald-
win, J. C. Penney and Robert Le 
Toumeau, all noted men who gave 
10 per cent of all they earned.

“Theae men knew that it was 
not a matter of whether they 
could afford to ttths or not.' To 
them It was a debt they owned to 
God. and they paid that debt aa 
they would one owed to the doc-
tor. the butcher or the utllltlea 
company. They found that it 
^voa tnie^ that If man tithed what 
they had. God wpuld pour out 
blessing upon them which they 
would not he able to contain," 
said Mr. Edgar.

During the service a large num-
ber of Infants were presented for 
baptism by their parents and 
aponsora. Sherwood Treadwell

oastatad tha mlniator In th* m rt- 
lea.

Tha OionMl Choir, tinder tha 
direction of Herhort. A. Franc*,
5resented “How Lovely Are tho 

lessengera” (from "St. Paul”) 
by Mendelssohn and "Tho Lord 1* 
My Light” by Parkor, oa th# *n- 
thema.

For a Better Cup of Tea

LOAM
Now la the thn* for aooding 

Dork, Rich, CnHlvatod Lonm 
No. 1 Ixiam $8 Co. Yd.
No. 2 Loom 88 On. Yd.

In Tmrk Load Loto 
AIoo: Sand, Gravol. Stonn 

PHONE 8408

NiJSSDORF
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

27 DcerrieM Orive

r

h o me  c o mf o h i

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C l N l t R  T 

TIL 5 1 i

, n  MARK OF
L U M  a U f t f f  OUAUTV

team. Sign up, right awuy \..ine 
you are reading this column - and 
thinking about it.

noted, also, that Jesus did not stop 
With a legalistic interpretation of 
the old law of the tithe, but he

‘?wne!*-

. J W
FEA-BAOs

9

Mora Ton and Finnr OnnlHy Ton 
In fvnry Tnn-lnB
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WANTED
Co mmo n

LABORERS

PLUMBERS
and Plumber’s Helpers 

APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 DOVER RI). TEL. 1112

Keep OUT
THOSE WINDS

WITH GOOD STORM 
DOORS AND SASH*

TheW.G.GLENNEYca
BUILDING MATERIALS 

L U M B E R  FUEL
3 36HKA1N 51. MMiCMtSTEH

Commander Hogan announces 
that there_wiU be a meeting of the 
general committee for the Hal 
loween parties a t the Legion Home 
on Wednesday-night, Oct. 24 at 8 
p. m.

New Britain on Wednesday 
iiight, Oct. 24 at 8 p. m.

At this Ume the Post wUhea to 
oxpreaa Its sincere thanks to the 
Carter Chevrolet Cojnpany, and 
the C. R. Burr Company, for apon- 
soring tha booth at the Manches-
ter Froducta Show for tha Local 
Post. ThU was the start of the 
memVership campaign and many 
new members were signed up, and 
many membera re-uped their dues 
at the booth.

Through the medium of thla 
column the Ctommonder and the 
Senior-Vice Commander wlah to 
express their sincere thanks to the 
Auxilldry Treasurer Helen Falr- 
banka for a  wonderful job of 
decorating ' the booth at the 
Armory and for staying on duty 
all day. Helen not only did a awell 
job of decorating the booth but 
■he signed up the first new mem-
ber for the post In Its present 
membership drive. A job well done 
and many thanks.

Help the present membership 
drive, rc-up your dues, remember 
the Post by attending the Satur-
day night Dance parties, open for 
members and their friends. Attend 
the meetings, vlzit the post and 
look over' the bulletin board, al-
ways plenty of activity and an-
nouncements of interest to all. 
Support local American Legion 
actl'vlty and attend meetings, It is 
for the good and welfare of all 
members. When you come to a 
meeting bring your veteran 
friends and Introduce them to the 
Legion.

Aaslatant Adjutant Ray Goase- 
lin announces that membership 
cards are all ready, atop at the 
home and pay your dues and 
secure your current membership 
card, your passport to all Legion 
m ^tlhga Olid functlona."

Senior Vice Commander Webb 
Little reminds all membera and 
friends to watch thla column for 
an announcement regarding a

The Commander calls the atten 
tion of all members that on Mon' 
day night, Oct. 2? at 7 p. m. tha 
committee and all members of the 
Post will meet a t the Poet home 
to fill the bags for the parties with 
candy and fruit. He urges all mem' 
bera to join In on this project and 
the more members who lend a hand 
the sooner th i job can he complet' 
ed.

Mrs. Ruth Hickox of the Auxll 
lory also announces that membera 
of the Unit ore requested to rS' 
port at the Legion Home on the 
same night to aoais't the membera 
nf the post In tha packing of theae 
tags. f

Once again wa wish to announce 
to all the membera that ouf new 
steward is Charles Qubblea, a 
charter member of the Post. Char-
lie la on duty from 3 p. m. each 
day and will welcome all membera 
a* they come in to visit and look 
over the Bulletin Board for vari-
ous announcements concerning 
Post, District and Department 
activities. Charlie axtanda a  per-
sonal invitation to oil to visit the 
kome more often and wonts each 
member and hla frlenda to know 
that he ia on duty each day to 
serve them in any way that he 
con. Post home is now open each 
and every day from S p. m. Mon-
day thru Saturday. -

great sport night that will ta  held 
a t the Legion Home In the very 
near future.

AU members of the Local Post 
who are interested In a Drill Team 
are requested to contact Junior 
Past Commander Ted Fairbanks. 
A team la in the process of being 
organized and this year it ia going 
to go through, special uniforms 
and all.. We n e ^  a t least sixteen

Tuesday, Oct. 30, a t 8 p. m. the 
poat will hold the final buaineaa 
meeting for the month of October. 
Final plans for the Hallowaen 
parties wUl ta  gone over on that 
night and variola committee rC' 
ports will be given as weU u  fU'

NOTICE

The office of DR. J. A. 
6E 6A L  will closed 
each FRIDAY and SAT-
URDAY until December. 
16, 1961. Office Hours 
will be held Saturday 
Evenings 6 to 8 P. M.

WANTED
Fo«r rboBi unfamiahed 

apartment by middle-aged 
couple. No chUdren, perma-
nent residents. *

WRITE BOX A 
do HBRALD

M^et Mr. Perforrhance
99

N o  other car can match it-~ o o c  only for its all- 
around gocxl balance o f  performance features, but 
for the exclttsiveness o f  dio$e features. Here are some 
o f  the highlights:

ca=2

B

Exdusiva: Podcard Thum fuibolt Powur: Bringing 
you .d ie  peak e£5dency o f  hraenoLt highest-com- 
pression eights—tod ^  senrice-fiee simplicity o£ a 
Packard design widi ttp to 25% fewer working partt 
dian in engines o f  comparable power.

Exelusivt: Packard Ultram atic Drivol The only 
automatic drive that combines (1) the super-smooth-
ness o f  no gear-changing when speeding up or slow-
ing down, with (2 ) the positive control and quiet 
efficiency o f  no gas-wetting slippage when cruising.

Exelusivt Packard 'TJmttusino Rida!" Cradled by 
Packard's broad-beam, "self-controlling" suspension 
system. Adjusts itself automatically to changes in 
road and l o ^ —combines gentle smoothness with firm 
roadability such as you've never known before.

tfu n h  d  o a r ~ 'i6 s  a .

Rumambar, loo : Packard performance stays new.  ̂
backed by motordom’s greatest record for consistent 
quality a ^  durability. Faa: O f all the Packards built, 
in the last 52 years, over 30%  are still in service!

ASK.TMI MAN WNO OWNS ONI

BRUNNER’S, INCORPORATED
3S8 EAST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
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WMAV -> •!■
WtiC -  !••• 
WrHA->IW-1
WTUT- in*

-Mwie.
-PoUu Hop. 
-Newa; lUquMt Matl-

^  WDRC—Mr. and Mra. North. 
WTIC—Bollywood ThoaUr. 
WHAY—Pledge Show. 
^T-h t —Meet Your Congreea. 
W'ONS—Official Detective.

Dorothy Ganter 
Is Shower Guest

Mlaa Dorothy A. Oantcr, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Charles E. 
Oanter of Bolton, was honored

MVjjptO—Wiaaer Take AU.

W ttc—StalU Dallas.
WTin^Marrtage for Ti^.

4:SS_;
WORC—Yankee Kitchen.
VVTgC_Young Widder Brown.
WOCC—Newa; Muaic.
WHAT—Story Queen.
W JHT— Bob Uoyd Show.

— Woman in My House.
4:55 —

WONS—News.

_Newa: Old Record Shop
WTIC— P'elu ®***- 
WIc n B—Newa: Sports.
WONS—Challenge of the Yukon 
V ^ H T — Newa: Joe Girand

Show.
WCCC—Music.
W B A Y —Story Queen.

5’IS*^
W TIC —Front Page Farrell. 
WHAY—Crosby's Quarter.

" w n c —Notes and Quotes. 
W H A Y— Music.
WONS—Sky King 
WDRC—Memory Lane.

5:45—
WDRC—Curt Massey.
WHAT—Sporta.

5 :5 ^
^(TONS— Te* Fletcher.

Evening .

WDRC—News.
W TIC —News.
WTHT—News; Joe Girand

Show.
W H A T— News.
WONS—News.

•:15—
w n c —Bob Steel'.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Jim Britt. Sporta. 

jTORC—Jack Smith Sporta.

WDRC—Jack Zalman.
*!*•—WDRC—Record Album 

w n c —Weather^

WTHT—Serano Oammell. 
w n c —Emil Cote Glee Club. 
WDRC—Record Album. 
WONS—News. Bill Jenklna.

w n c —Three SUr Extra. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WTHT—Stock Market, 

i WONS—Bin Jenkins.

WDRC—Beulah.
W nC —Boston Blackle.
WHAT—Symphony Hall. 
WTHT—Weather; Songa and 

Stories.
WONS—News.

Ttik—
WTHT—Elmer Davis.
WONS—Tello Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

TtS5—wnc—Newa.
WTHT—Mr. Mercury. , 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

1>45—
WDRC—Ed Murrow. 
w n c —One Man’s Family. 
WONS—Perry Como.

Si**—
WDRC—People Are Funny, 
w n c —Cavalcade of America. 
WTHT—Chance of a Lifetime.

» WHAY—Polish National Home. 
WONS—Count of Monte Crista

wit^ a miscellaneous shower this 
weekend given by Mra. Stephen 
Uebman also of BOlton. Mrs. Lleb- 
man waa assisted by her sister, 
Mrs. Carmelo LItrico, and sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Harry Giglio, both of 
Manchester.

Mias Ganter opened her numer-

ous and varied gifts while seated 
under a gaily decorated watering 
can. The SO guests and the guest 
of honor were much amused at a 
mock weddmg ceremony sUged by 
four of their number.

tfiss Ganter will be married on 
Nov. S to Albert D. Giglio at Unit-
ed Methodist Church in Bolton.

Coming Marriage
Mr. and Mrs.^Pred Bturtevant 

of 108 Benton a t ^  announce the

approaching .marriage of tljelr 
dmighter. Miss Shirley Mae Sturts- 
^ i t ,  to Pvt. WalUr Zwlek, son of 
Mr. and Mra SamuCl Zwlek of SS8

Center street.
H m ceremony win taka place 

tomomw avaniiig at 7 o’clock la 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

i WDRC—Life With Luigi.
I WTHT-Town Meeting of the 

Air.
W’TIC—Bob Hope.

~  WONS-John Steela Adventure 
er. .

*:80—
WTIC—Fibber McGee and Mol

lYWDRC—Pursuit.
WHAY—Night Watch.
WONS—Mysterious Traveler. 

10:00—
WTIC—Big Town.
WTHT—Elmer Davia.
WDRC—Meet Millie.
WONS—Frank Edwards.

10:15—
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks.
W’TH T Music. •

10:80—
WDRC—Robert Q's Waxworks. 
WTHT—Time for Defense. 
WTIC— PIsyhouse.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:1.5—
W THT Sports.
WDRC—The World Tonighl. 
WONS- Jack's Waxworks.
W TIC  News 
W H A Y — Night Watch.

U21i—
WDRC Public Service Pro-

gram.
11:80—

w n c  W’hat’s the Score. 
Trlevlalon

WNHO—TV 
P M

4:00-Kate Smith Show 
6:00—Film Short.
5:15—Time for Beany.
8:80- Howdy Doody.
6:00—Kit Doodlt.
0:25—Weather Forecaat.
0:80-^World Newa—Today. 
6:45—In the Public Interest. 
7:00—Kukla. Fran and Ollla. 
7:50—N. H. Republican Comm. 
7:45—Newa Ceravan.
8:00—Milton Berta.
9:00—Crime Syndicated.
0:80—Suspense.
10;00_0rtgmal Amateur Hour. 
U:00—Amaalng Mr. Malone. . 
11:80—Charlie Wild.
12:00—Newe.

for COUGHS 
DUI TO co l ds ] 
Tak*

So«th«s Throot Irritation

WHATS THE REAL PUCE  
ON TOUB HOUSE f

Ton’O find our eompetant 
iperoleete well gunllfled to 
M p  yen.

wr, there ts eever 
I u y  obBgstlfia when rou oell

JARVIS REALTY 
4118

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

841 BROAD ST.

FUEL and RANGE OIL

  dr *

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Re<|aest 
CALL 
2-1257

This Is t h e  PiHh Reminder!

REMEMBER
OCT.
3 1 s t

T H IS IS T H E LAST D AY 
TO FILE YO UR 

PERSO N AL PROPERTY 
LISTS

(EXCEPTING MOTOR VEHICLES)

Soch lists shoM b* filtd Rot L 
tUrty-Rrst Ir rocIi yoar, or If 
ba.SRRday or a l«9d hoNdoy. 

tlRRSS ooy foRowinq.

r tkoR Octobor 
thlrty-Rrst sbol 
HI on tlw naxt

■ailsre to File Such Lists Ms ms  
iTEN PER CERT Additisnal to 

raxpaysi’s LisL

Henry A , Mutrie,
Assessor

H I G H  Q U A L I T Y
L O W  P R I C E S

H OLLY W O O D ST YLE

G O A T
SWEATERS

$ A  .88

HERE IS WHAT YOU CAH BUY FQR 
APPROXIMATELY SIjNO AHD GET 

5% OH YOUR MOREY
• ■"......  ...... . awriiooa . PlUi !■ i*Ba

10 SHARIS
AMERICAN HARDWARE CO. at 20'/s $205.00 $12.50

10 SHARES
CONN. UGHT AND POWER CO. at 14 5140.00 $ 9.00
10 SHARES HARTFORD 
NATIONAL RANK AND TRUST CO. at 29Va $295.00 $12.00
10 SHARES
SOUTHERN N. E. TELEPHONE CO. at 34 Va . 5345.0R 518.00

YIELD 5.12% $1005.00 551.10

EX TR A  LA RGE

SR.6648 to 52 ^

100% VIRLGIN W O OL!
A versatile pure wool sweater W  special oc-
casions or casual wear . r . V- neck, ribbed 
yolk, nipped-in waistline, 2 pockets. Attrac-
tively trimmed with ornamental metalic but-
tons. Colom: Fuscia, blue, wine, navy, black. 
Sizes: 38 to 46.

.OPEN EV ERY EVE N IN G T IL  9 O 'CLO C K

B i T ' l A . I B '! o w Kninino miiis
MANCHfSUR GR[[N CONN■P M O N i V ' 501

COBURN ft MIDDLEBROOOK, Inc.

I 541 MAIN STREET
. MANCHESTER, CONN.
I .
I GENTLEMEN:
, PLEASE SEND ME INFORMATION ON THE ABOVE SECURITIES j
I WITHOUT OBLIGATION TO M E --------  I
! PI-EASE BUY FOR MY ACCOUNT.........SHARES OF THR ABOVE !
I SECyRITIES. I

SIGNATURE.........' ........    j

/- •

COBURN & MIDDLEBROOK, Inc.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

541 MAIN STREET TEL. 8431

BsRd«i(i4k !
a MerCut-y

-jof- PfooF of
PeHbi'tYiahCe!

Ta k e the wheel o f o new Mercury and fWid out 
wha t on educated cor can do l A*k H oil the 
quetliont: how If l ikei hill*, what it* att itude 1* 
about the open ro a d , how it hondle* * | op-and- 
po . You'll b e thrilled with Mercury'* on*wer*, 
for here’* the *morte*t performer on the rood . 
Top of H* do** In other (ub'iect*, lo o — like 
styling, *ofefy, engineering, ond comfort. Be*t 
o f all, the' fomou* V -8  “ Hl-Power Compre**ton" 
engine gel* "A-plu* "  in Bo*ic Economy— it’* a 
notional priz e wbvier for thrift I You'll *how your 
own high I .Q . when you gra du a t e to Mercury, the 
wl»e man's cor. Moke that tw o -w a y test t o d oyl Daa't Ike M ( tetorliUa bH. TOAST OF T B *  TOWW" wMb B4 Selllraa. 

Saadsy cvcalag. i:SS <• t:S i » .  ai. SUtlaa WJtHC-TV t'kaaa*! t.

BilMIftwiM!
B ud^eH esF 
a^M erCuiy  
 hi' PfOoF . 
oF Value!

|l«id«r8 eQriwewd, ■wiiHriw. dad Mw Rkalraf d ora •wblori •• AdHf* wIGori noika.

IH d c e t Marcury’s price tog you can e e s lr 
understand— a reotly Mg doMor's worth for 
ovory doflor kivosted.

W M  ym s b o  o uro o f  g o o d  g o s oWno 
m M o o g o f Morcury hos continually provod Ms 
moro adlo i pe r-go8isn b y winning tn o S k lo ly  
iponsorod oconoiny toils.

W i l  u g b io p  o to y  l o w T  You sovo monoy 
yoor oftor yoor. M ortury'i famous itamino 
keeps re po k bills a t o rock-belle ih low .

Is If fmoow for long W ot h b MoodI t n
o f o8 Morcurys ovor buM for uso la M s 
country oro sHN on Iho rood , according to 
lo to fi annual o f fido l rogistroNon Aguros.

Wm  t ro d s  b i v a h io  s tm r b ig b t  Morwrys 
conttnuo to fcoep Iholr ve luo yoor o f lo r yo ori 
uaod cor morkot roporta conSbtenlly provo Ik

D o o s H  ro p r oso n f  s o M  v a lu o t  M ormry 
ownors soy Y IS I So wM you whon you got Iho 
story from-your Morcury doolor. Soo Mm soon.

2 -WivYTtSr PROVK mm
Xina>6i

BE9T -
f b n  W  O P YOUR u f B l *

maaiRf

O f O f C E !  f irH m d * o o f jo a r • • s T
«IU w ry e#im v ie  e d ^  b  d e g e n d o M e O w

Stam O-MoSs Orira, im aow^

NMk Orardrivo are soSiaal at oalra 
sgwg.MN lyedvanliod OoadoN

r Suthy Tamh O- 
•art. naroY oho

ri

> -'i

‘I
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W O M EN 'S
O UR TOP EXECUTIVES FOR W O MEN'S 1’* > —1

DAYS
Jnirph P. Naylor SImilo

Women’s Days At Burton’s
PPESIDENT 

LYDIA ANDERSON

JoMph P. Naylor Studio

Womi^n’s Days At Burton’s
VICE PRESIDENT 
NELLA PASCAL

n’t - - g

A
.-V'-

•i

• JoMph T. Nftylop Studla

Women’s Days At Burton’s
SECRETARY 

LORRAINE GAGNON

joApph r. Nftylor Nturtl®

Women’s Days At Burton’s
PUBLICITY 

BETTY BUBB

Joiaph P. Ntyinr Studio

Women’s Days At Burton’s
TREASURER 

SUSAN FERGUSON

BURTO N 'S
J

A  FREE G I F T 

. i o r  you from 

W om e n 's Days A t  Burton's
with your purchase of 

2.08 or moro

CLO SE D  A LL D A Y W ED N ESD A Y
to make the store p r e t ty f or youl

IIS c ie i i i  USUI eu cs iitis i i u r i e e i stis

Coi|U4/-

O U R FEM ALE D ECLA R A TIO N  O F IN DEPEN DEN CE!
we . . . the female employees o f burton’s . , . believe that women . .  . (God bles.s ’em) are ju.sf as capable as men 

' . . .  in fact we know . . .  that given half a chance . . .  many of u.a would lie even MORE capable . . . and dear old 
pape burton gives us th? opportunity each year on women’s da.v.a . . .  to take over burton s from the stock rooms 
to the light switches . . . and prove to the whole wide world that we CAN run a store! it s ours all ours to do 
with what we like for three whole day.s . . . thur.sday, friday and Saturday, October 25, 26, 27 . . .  we ve elected 
our own board of directors . . . (by democratic vote) . . . and we’ve planned the most fabulous events imaginabig 

fo r our celebration . .  . we’ve Iteen working for months and months and here s the result!

«  a A I  I  | f “ C  c o p y-w ri t e r could possibly find enough superla tives to describ e our
V  A L L I l j  wome n's days sale merchandise . . .w e  haunted manuf a cturers f or weeks 

L ”  • b * — w i h - m i F  vve insisted and persist ed in g e t t ing the most f amous bra nd e d m er�
chandise in the country a t unhe ard o f  savings . . ‘ . we pe stered them 't is 
tru e , . . but w e 'v e brought you the best buys o f the ye ar . . wg bought
samples . . . close-outs . . . discontinu ed numbers . . . p ick ed the t o p �
f l ight styles o f the ye ar and the f inest f a brics . . . we A n t e d a b i t . . .  
and wink e d an occ asiona l eye . . .  bu t we re turn ed tr iumph a nt . . . we re 
just brist ling with ba rga ins . . . a nd we c a n 't w a i t f or you to see theiri 

(o n ly a woma n could a ppre c i a t e  such t h r i f t!) Re ad our full pa ge ad 
in tom orrow nite's H e ra ld . . .  w e know you’ll be too e xcit e d to sleep . . . 
but do t ry . . . and bo down a t burto n ’s a t the cra c k o f 9 . . . thursd ay 
morning . .

GIFTS and 
PRIZES

lust think . . .  not only do you And t h r i f t y-n i f t y sale merchandise during 
wom e n’s days . . .  but you ge t presents too! Eve ry^wom a n who makes a 
purchase o f 2 .98 or more receives a handsome p a ir o f quilt ed seuf f i a i as a 
li f t from the gals a t burton’s, and guess wh a t! w e 're  giv ing a w a y ov e r 100 
ree wonderful gi f ts worth over $500 . . . you II g e t a lucky t ic k e t w i th 

every purchase o f  1.98 or over . . . you'l l have a chance a t winning a luxuri �
ous quilt ed robe . . .  a love ly dress . . . dozens o f e xcit ing prasants f or 
children too! th ere 'l l be balloons for the kiddies . . . fre e sni ft ers o f an e x- 
c i t ingqserfum e for every one . . . such fun and e xcit em ent . . .  w a can 
hardly w a i t! .....

I

REFRESH M EN TS 
and M USIC

wom e n's days are gala days a t burton's . . .  no b a ra pip e racks f or 
us . . . here you'l l And all the f eminine frills a nd a la ga nca av ary 
wom a n loves . . . our de cora tions will ba d e va s t a t ing . . .  w a will 

de licious punch and cook ies from s h(̂  t i l nine to ev eryon e inserve
the sumptuous a tmosphere o f our dress s^o n . . during th a t t im e 
Flore nce Scha e f f er will entert a in on the m arimb a .

SPECIAL
EVEN TS

a t the strok e o f 9 . . thursd ay morning, M a rth a Stevpnson , chosen wbm a n o f 
the ye ar by our women's days commit t e e , will cu t th e t a p e  to o f f icia lly st art 
our c e l e bra tion . . .  a unit ed na tions boo th wlH ba ava it abla to all during 
our wome n'4 d a ys , on f r id a y . . .  w e will have a wishing walk . . . f or fha 
beneAt o f the polio fund . . . with g i f ts worth up t o  $2 . . . f o r e ach 25c 
con tribu t ion , on Sa turd ay we will g iv e a w a y ov e r 300 sample bott les ot 
a f amous perfume!

B U R TO N 'S O N  W O M E N 'S  D A Y S | | i g ^ S » » # « i » ^ TH U R S D A Y . F R ID A Y A N D  S A T U R D A Y b f o * 6 S ^
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luoline Use
^ A d v is e d Her®
^  ..—

b linking  Water Treat* 
^B<»t Would Cu» Cavi. 
ytiMy Council Is T old

inockY lU e.’ o c t. 2 3 - Ffuftriniition 
4  Rockrille'* drinking w ater was 
Meomm«nded by Dr. Anthony K 
0 « an y , who apoke" to the O ty  

-Osunel} »t~  tt»  -.meeting. 
iSght. Dr. G««iay "«ld 1*’“  ̂ com- 
aiunitie* where this has been put 
toto effect there has been a notlce- 
^ l e  reduction In the number of 
MTitlaa In child ren 's 'teeth , espe- 
gUlIy children from 4 to  10 years 
Of age. In the case of children who 
n«m  birth  have been given w ater 
treated in this way, a 65 per cent 
(eduction in cavities Is reported 
aa compared to  a similar gm\ip 
inUeh has had untreated w ater 

•Hie cost of fluorination. I ’r. 
gleaaay estim ated, would be fnftn 
10 to  15 cents per capita for m ate-
rials. or a total of $7.5n a year, 
tr te  coat of installation depends 
W  the type of equipment used, one. 
type costing from *300 to *1500 
%lld the other up to 52.000. He .sug- 
•oated th a t the council endorse | 
»ueh a  project and name a conv ! 
mittee to  confer with the Rock- | 
yllle W ater and Aqueduct Com- I

f v Questioned by Alderman ; 
r y  f .  Ertel. council president, | 
Gessav said Ire would be will- i 
to  ac t’in an advisory capacity, 
aitldennan E rtel said th a t the 

Health committee of the council 
w«« this m atte r under consldera- 
,llon.

Perm it Tabled
■ Upon the recommendation of 
Building Inspector Roland H. Ush- 

*#r, the g ran ting  of a perm it to 
Jln thony  Zuraw for a store a t  the 
eom er of Windsor avenue and 
Burke road w as turned over to  the 
Building comm ittee for investiga-
tion. Mr. U sher said th a t o ther 
property in th is area has a 40 foot 
PulUHng line, whereas Mr. Zuraw 
w anU  to build 20 feet from th i  
Street. He also aaid that the Coop-
erative Construction Company is 
planning to  s ta r t construction of 

-additional dwellings, with a  40 
foot building line, on adjacent

coimdl voted to  purchase 
from form er City Sur\ eyor Charles 

’ B ancroft fo r *100 his act of origin-

al linen maps ahowing atreeta  and 

**^rm iB8ion was gran ted  the
American Legion to use the ^ w -
er road on Oct, 31 for a Halloween 
party  for children of the con.mun-
ity-

Alderman John T. Orlowakl re-
t r i e d  th a t an addiUonal rtree t 
ligh t h a s . been installed on Cham-
berlain S tree t. in the vicinity of 
Maple Grove.

The adoption of the aupplement 
to  the S tate Building Code was de- 
fern 'd  until the building commtt- 
MS has a . hance to Inveattgtfe and 
make Us recommendation.

The council voted the neceaakry 
authorization required by the 
H artford Connecticut T rust ^ m -  
panv so tha t city checks wlU ^  
■hd£ored With the signature- o t  . t ^ .  
r;tv  clerk and mayor 0» '’;nif 
ll!ncs.s of n i y  T reasurer W ilfred 
A. Lutz

R. Lewns Reynolds, san itary  in-
spector, reported th a t he had 
spected ra ting  placet 
rcKims and found 22 in good condi-
tion 12 fair, and only one poor.

ItaptM  Men’s n u b
The Men's Club of the B aptist

Church wlU m eet ton igh t a t  T;S0 
p. m. a t  the church.

Womeii of th e  Moeee
The Women of the M otvi will 

m eet a t 8 o’clock tonight a t  the 
Moode Club.

P aye tte  Lodge
. P aye tte  Lodge No. 69, AFAAM, 

will m eet In the Masonic room s a t  
7:30 tonlghL- Twsnty-flve year 
membership buttons will be pre-
sented.
^  a ty O B a r t

Six cases were presented In 
Rockville a t y  C ourt Monday 
morning w ith Judge Saul L. P e la «  
presiding. Leon Kaminski, 48, of 
Bellevue avenue, Rockville, waa 
flne<t *2^ on a  charge of allowing 
the operation of an overloaded ve-
hicle. WlUlam T. Burke. Jb., 84, 
of 60 W indsor avenue, Rockville, 
empl8yed' 'bir 'Kamlnshl Brothers, 
had Judgm ent suspended on a 
charge of operating an overloaded 
m otor vehicle.

Decision waa reaerved In th#

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumsiitffl

HOW TO AVOID C R IPri.IV O
'  o k f o r m i t i e s

An am azing  newly en larged  4 - 
page hook entitled  ■•Rheumatism 
will be .sent free to anyone who 
will w rite  for it

It reveals whv drugs and medi-
cines give only temporal^- relief 
and fail to remove the causes of 
Uic trouble; explains a  proven 
specialized non-surgical. non-medi-
cal treatm ent. . . .  ,

You Incur no obligation In send-
ing fo r this instructive book. I t  
m ay be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. W rite to- 
day to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 5409. 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri.

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For AH HMrinir-Alds 
Gaaninteed Fresh

878 Main St. Tel. 4188

case of JuUan Blaekatona S tew art, 
SI, o f  W ilmington, Ohio, described 
aa a  u n it m anager fo r tftis H all-
m ark Productlona, w ho' w as 
charged w ith perm itting  the exhi-
bition of a  motion picture in Rock-
ville w ithout the license required 
from  the Commissioner of HealtH. 
S tew art w as a rrested  following an 
Investigation made by S ta te  Po-
lice Inspector Thomas 8, Wilapn,

A nolle w as entered In the case 
of Raymond P. Zimmerman, 23, of 
H ighland avenue. Broad Brook, 
m anager of the local th ea te r where 
the p ictu re  w as shown.

John  J . Long. 23, of 470 W est 
168th s tree t. New York CTty. 
Charged w ith  reckleaa driving, for-
feited a  *28 bond.

C arlton J . Mills, 32. of 38 Denl- 
aon 'avenue. Now London, was

fined *6 on a  charge of d isregard-
ing a  atop sign.

W.8.C.S. to  Meet 
The W omen’s Soclcty^of Chrii- 

tian  Service of th e  Rockville

M ethodist church will m eet on 
W ednesday a t  W esleyan H all w ith 
a  pot-luck supper being served a t  
6 p. m. A regular m eeting will fol-
low. J.

TONKHTi

KidneySlow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

W ta  k UM V fohetfcm down, rnsny 
i i l M  • M p W ia  o f n m l n t  boekBch^. hM«t- 

� y i lH in w a  a o d  looa o f peP Bticrry.
tta iH  rwtlDM  n lR h u  w ith  th e ^  di»-
   fwrti t f  lodocMl kidney fun ction  U t r U  
1 ^ 0  jpmg dow n—due to  soch eommon enuses
M ottw* And otTmta. oeer-eRertion or eipo- 
■M to ff>M_ Minor bladder Irritations due 
to m U  or wrens diet may cause ffettini up 
sMkta or frequent , ..SM*t DefWct your kidneys If

boUwr you. Try Doan s Tilts—a mild 
dinrrtto Uaad successfully by miUinns for •vorMyaara. lt*s amatlng how many times 
Doan'a Htra happy relief from these dlscom- 
fmto halpthaltmltst-* kidney tubes and AL 
liPS SiMk OQt waste. Get Doan's Tills today!

i t  geeefSel Affh pleet § n h h

i t  ReoUafk new fAree rflmessfenet 
tcereflse

i c  Ten cecseevt cefert 
i t  W M  never cAlp, rrecA er peel 
Ar W Ip u t ln$ ta ntfy cfeen 
Sr Never require* rcpolnifng

TYr H E ^
S I I B I H L I N G  S H O W

T h e  A m a zin g 
M r. M alo n e

T H R IL IS  e  AAVSTIRV

S ta tio n  W NHC— C hannel 6 
11:00-11:30 P. M.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
.101 CENTER ST. 
TELEPHONE 5135

ANNOUNCING 
THE RE-OPENING OF

Tony's Barber Shop
, 310 MAIN STREET

Under tile M anagement Of

FR ED  T H E  BARBER
f'omplo.lcly Ilcnovaled 

“Fred Is At Vour Service”

3 9 c  Sq Ft.

Open Dally 7 A. M. to 5 P. M.. In -
cluding We«Ineadny Aflernoona 

nnd Saturday I 'n tll Noon

I PHONE 4148

waave/imŷ
. J l<  K-MAUtt ' M M t a n s m -

I

D r ^  the ca r t/ ia t makes gas g o ^ r ! Studebaker Chan^iumf

TOP GAS-SAVER
0 F T H E T 0 P 4

IN THE LOW PRICE HELD!

DMOfBtlT* o4h#f sBesiSrBtww avhjaet W t a « a ^  «SlSo«l ■

It’s trim and sleek! No power-wasting excess bulk!

In th a  '51 M obilgot Econ- 

• m y  R uji, a  S tu d e b o k a r  

C ham pion* did V A  to  6  

' a c t u a l  m ilo* p e r  g a llo n  

boNor thon^fhe en irie i of 

th o  th re e  o ther largest to ll- 

A:, in s  lo w  price cor*.

*«hidsbskar ovsrdri.««, epti.Ml
- _■* eaan «•••, vr*e.

t r ___________ _

One ofthe 4  lowest price largest selling ears!

A  CHAAA FION IN  A O V A N C I M I N T S ,  T O O
Big vi t ib i l j t y ono-pioco w in d ih io M . . .  Bi a kot that automofi- 
co l ly o d iu i t rtiomtolvo* . . .  Vorio blo ratio " o x t i a -lovo f a so "  
atooring . . .  Tigh l-gripp ihg ro ta ry door lotchoo . . .  8 e lh s i* w 
" b lock lighty in f irumom pane l d t a l a . . .  Autom atic c h a k o . . .  
Automcrtic (p ork and hoot control* . . .  " Hoo t dam** pit ton* 
. . .  Big copocHy trunk . . .  N o w longer whoolh a to . . .  n ig h t - 
• troamod styling— no hu lg ing oxcoas hwA — a a  aQuanSattni  o f 
gosoUno . . . Rich uph e lt t a ty . . . C h e k o  of i iMny h o d y cotort .

80 OAKLAND STREET
CHORCHES MOTOR $ALES

Support
The United Nations

BE INFORMED
HEAR

Dr. McReynolds
SPEAK

AT

V E R P L A N C K  S C H O O L

No Admiss ion C h a rg e  

We dnesd ay Eve n ing 

Octob e r 2 4  -- 8;30 P. M.

A M E S IT E  D R IV E W A Y S
o aEDVCBD BATES 
o ORAMNO FBEE -r 
a POW EE HOLLER USED 
r  FREE ESTIMATES 
•  ■nillE PAEMENTS 
e SAVE 19% POE CASH

SINCE its#
WORK OCARANTBED 

CALL MANORESTRa

7691SAVE wrm
D e M A IO  B R O TH E R S

CaM Now — We PersoHsBy Soporrise A|l Work

“THE TINKLE SONG” .*..................^ .T h e  Mariners
“THERE’S ALWAYS ROOM AT, OUR HOUSE”

, '  Guy Mitchol
“ALABAMA JUBILEE" ................................... Rod Foley

MOZARrS SYMPHONY NO. 4» (Jupiter) 
PHILHARMONIC SYMPHONY ORCHES1BA 

OF NEW YORK 
BRUNO WALTER, Conductor

WAS 56.2.3—THIS WEEK SPECIAL $ 3 .0 6

P o tte rto n ’s
LARGE STOCK—ALL SPEEDS, 33, 45. 78 

130 CENTER STREET TEL. .3733
(1 Block West of Police Station)
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Thursday and Friday 
Octe 25* “«• 26* 9 A .M . to 9 p . m .

V:-

! * '  M P ’"T ' 1

These Drives 
Did-and 

Look at the 
ReiHirdl

Th e y d ro v e  8 4 0 ^ru w l in g miles 

—  across des ert o n d  mounta in 

-a* a ch i e v e d m il e a g e  e co nomy 

f e w motorists g e l or e x p e c t!

Makes and Models 
o f U . S . Stock 

Cars Averaged Over

Miles Per Gallon 
i n ’ S i  Mobilgas 

EcoDoniy Run!

YOU CAN IMPROVE YOUR CAR’S 
GAS MILEAGE , TO O !

v n e s , the amazing 23.9 miles- 
•A per-gallon average scored by 

these drivers means that you, too, 
can improve your car’s gas mileage 
if you do 03 they did—keep your 
car in top shape, stop for regular 
Mobil-Care, drive carefully, uae 
Mobilgas or MobHgas Special! -

SEE YOUR Mobilgas D E A L E R - 
G ET HIS HELP FUL B O O K LET!

P’S FREE—jam-packed with useful driv-
ing information that <»n help you get 

better, aU-round performance firotn your 
car! And then make it a habit to stop regu-
larly at your firiendly Mobilgas dealer’s for 
his quality producta and seirioos. They'll 
help you get ali the gas mileage your car 
can deliver!

ibCOMY-VAClMM OX COMZAtn, MC 
■t

MANCHESTER

New home of
Pottertons
130 Center Street
(1 ILO C K WEST OF THE POUCE STATION)

Door Prizes and Gifts
Spe our disi^ay of

Records, Radios Record-Players, 
Television, Radio-Phonographs

Separate Dra wing f o r each night . 
Dra wing Sa t., Oc t . 27 th -- 3 P. M .

Appliances, Ranges, Washers, 

Refrigerators, Ironers, Dryers

g a s  ra n g e

Get a beautiful new Magic Chef 
with

•  New easy to dean one piece top burner porcelain
inside and outside, lifetime guarantee.

•  Swingf out broiler, some models at waist level
•  Clock control turns oven on and automatically.
•  Red wheel regulator, accurate longlived.
•  Built-in griddle.
•  “Fiber-glas” insulation.

Including the famous

,fiia a u O tjd

MODEL NO . 1 9LM ^2 5 9 .9 S MODEL NO . 26MF— $169.95

g as ra n g e  

Our old range
ROUND-UP 
Ends Oct. 31st
os much as

OR MORE FOR 
YOUR OLD RANGE

A N D
YO U  M AY 8 E T  Y O U R  E N T IR E  

M O N EY R EFU N D ED
Soma on# who buys o  m w  Moqk Chaf 
ronqa duriog this oM Btova rouRd-up wIN 
gat thair aaw rmiga fraa of chorga. Ash
Rs about it!

»

Models as low as $ 1 3 9 9 5 
$21 .50 Down (May include trade-in)

$1 .70 Weekly (Payments made at our atore)

/ I

S a le s

/

For Full-Measure Values
------  o

buy at

Potterton’s
S e rv ic e

130 Center St. of Free Peking 130 Center St.
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BUBSCRlPnON RATRS
OM  T ««r  by M jil.. ............ .......
Six Moothi by M i l .................... * * ™

- OW -M onth- b r
SlBfl* Copy . ,
WMlUy. by C»iTl»r...........
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' .4 ntMBBR or
THM ASSOCIATED- PREM 

TRe A»»oel»t»a Preee li exeliulrely 
mUtled to the u»e of °J
all aeere tUpafche* credited to It. or 
not otherwtee credited In thie paper 
and llbo the local newa publlehed here.

All rlfhta of repuMlcat!''n of apeclal 
aiipelebea herein are aleo reeeneo.

Toll berrlee client of N. B. A. Serv-

*“ pgbUahere- RepreaenUtlrei; The 
Jultua Mathewa Special A *en^  -  New 
Tork. Chlca«o, Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
C l E C U L A - n O X S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Herald Prlntlnf Company. Inc- 
a a m e e  no financial reiponelblllty for 
I'moxraphlcal errora appearlnf In art- 
J ? ? & n t .  and other "adlnx m.-tcr 
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The Clark Appointment

There are thin*rs w t o r k  with 
President Truman’s appointment 
®f General Mark Clark to be this 
country's first full ambnjwador to 
the Vatican.

One of the most obvious thincs 
wrons with It Is the manner in 
which President Truman de- 
poaited hie nomination in Confrress 
at a moment when he know Con- 
SreM could not act on it. He knew 
the laaue waa Roinc to be hot; he 
deliberately planned to win his 
victory on It by a recess appoint-
ment which would blunt later op- 
poeition.

The fact that he used such ; 
•tratesy in making the nomlna-, 
tton helps create the ausplclon 
that he had aome aide purposes in 
mind leas worthy than the main 
purpose of contact withvthe Vati-
can. One of theae aide purpoaee 
could be votea In an election year, 
and he could have calculated that 
galnlns Cathodic votes In the 
North would be important where-
as aome losa of votaa In the South, 
the reRlon most elemental In its t 
eppealUoa to racognltlon of the | 
VRtlean, tvould n o^ ffe c t the 1952 
outcome. Another very apparent 
aide purpose of the Clark appoint-
ment la to protide a cover for the i 
subsequent recess appointment of 
Phfllp Jessup to our UN deleya- . 
tlon, or. at the least, to counteract 
any Impression of leftist ten- i 
deneiea on the part of the admini- : 
atratlon that the Jea.sup contro- | 
veray may have left. Casting the ' 
Clark appointment in the role of s ' 
dramatic anti-Communist policy 
la clever Insurance against the 
continuing attacks of Senator .lo- 
aeph McCarthy.

The particular appointment tlie 
President made—that of a general 
famed for cloak and dagger ex-
ploits In World War I I—and the 
manner in t îilch publlratlon and 
juatiflcatlon of the appointment 
pictures the Vatican as a strategi-
cal or military’ intelligence center 
rather than a spiritual center, 
which if what it primarily Is and | 
will remain. ah|d which la Its real 
claim to Importance—these are | 
aspects of the appointment whl.-h | 
do not seem sj-mpathette to the 
itrue character of the Vatican it-
self.

Finally, the appointment threat-
ens to create domestic contro-
versy here in the United States, 
controversy of a religious and 
therefore bitterly dK-isive jiaturc.] 
at a moment when our need is

ataka In this taaoe. than we wotdd
aay to our more vlgoroua' Protea* 
tan(a that, they ahoutd not be 
Jealoua. If they had a almllar or- 
ganisatlan in the work, and an 
InsUtuUon of sUtua almllar to that 
of the VaUcan, then they would 
aleo be enOUed to an ambaaaac 
dor. They don’t happen to have 
such an organisation or ■ atatua, 
and perhaps do not chooae to have 
It. and that la their buiinesa. In 
this aitustlon, why should they 
feel that honoring and recognizing 
the Vatican is a slight to them-
selves. when they are not In s post- 
Tftn H  recave -sTmirs 
reoogniUon 7 There Is. In the , 
Protestant poslUon. a touch of ■ 
principle and more thai; a touch of , 
pique, too.

Finally, in spite of the fact that 
the surface atmosphere being 
thrown around the appointmbnt is 
one of a grand strategical alliance 
against Commiinl.sm. th«f closer 
relstlona between the VaUcan and 
this countr>’’s policy which may 
ensue may well be of an In-
fluence entirely different from 
that surface tmpre.ssion. Tlie Vati-
can is agalnrt Communism, ob- 
\tlously. It Is also against war. and | 
many of it.s pronouncementa in the 
past few months have Indicated a ' 
nervous concern over the pos- ; 
.s.bility that we.stern policy might 
be gelUng so tough that it would 
end up by closing all doors to 
peace. The Vatican, after all. be-
lieves In waging peace, not war. 
And. at a moment when many arc 
beginning to wonder whether the 
momentum of .American "defense ; 
preparedness” policy can ever be . 
.slackened to permit that eventual j 
negotiation which was its own | 
original professed object. the In-
fluence of the Vatican is much 
more likely to be one of a brake 
rather than that of a reckless 
goad. The Vatican knows where 
arms races lead, and does not Ig-
nore it. We know it too. but our 
leaders' seem to think they can ig-
nore It. It will he good to have the 
VaUcan in a position to make its 
own position clear directly to 
those respon.sihle for American 
policy.

t«ry of hia world. Sunday’s deliv
in the explosion of the atom bomb 
at Las Vegaa, for Instance, waa at-
tributed to the existence of sud-
den high winds. The sclentlsU 
ready to conduct the atomic test 
were apald these winds might 
scatter radloacUve dust on 
Nevada communlUes. So. for this 
reason, and for bits reason alone, 
they decided that Sunday wouldn't 
bs a good day to set o ff their 
bomb. They had. to their own 
satisfaction at least, squared their 
schedule with God. Then along 
came some unexpected winds.

Why- can’t our sclenUsts'controI 
the winds, ton? Why, if they'ran 
blast apart the very structure on 
which the world i^d its life exist, 
can they not manage such s thing 
as the winds which blow over the 
earth? Are they going to admit 
that mere natural force.s, like 
winds, shall forever retain a veto 
power over their own mastery of 
life?

For shame! We want the winds 
controlled, too. We don't want any-
thing-ever to stand in the way of 
having man declare hie own glory, 
on any Sunday he pleases.

Conneciicut

'1
Yankee
By A. H. O.

E l l i n g t o n
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brotherhood and unity. This risk 
Is so clear that all sans Ameri-
cans will fight agatnet It. There 
must sUIl remain some question as 
to wheUier the benefits to b» 
gained from ambasaadorlal repre- 
santaUon at the Vatican w ill' 
Justify the taking of such a risk.  ̂

These. It seems to us, are the ' 
Weaknesses of the sppoinlment.

On the other hand, it is hard 
to aee the real validity of the \ 
Protestant argument against the i 
i^polntment—Uiat It Jeopardises 
the separaUon of church and state 
la this country by recognizing the 

'Vatican, primarily a center of re- 
iB Ha own subordinaU 

enpaclty of a aUte.
tt  la difficult to see that Uiii 

jM*Rrdlsea domeaUe principles 
any niora Uian does recognlUon of 
Om  stats of Israel, which wears a 
raijgloas cast, or recognition of 1 
■(Nilb'American rspublics, where' 
tbs dMMcll la aometimee closely al- 
ttod with atate, or recogniUon of 
Mbrdlc countriea where Protestan- 
(ten la the only recognized reli- 
lloii, or recocmtlon of Britain.

: wbera the formal head of state is 
.[also formal head o i  a nauonai 
alHindi. Nona o f tbaat policies in 

H m  past has affsotadaar owa do* 
aMSUe

U  aaa do not ssa Aatcrle^’a own 
which Buay, and par- 

-iMfE a BMiJority of American 
'<SRhoHcs'fliRiuMves support, at

Erobarraxsinif Either W ay 1

The most curious aspect of the i 
British election is that, whatever 
the result, it seems certain to bo I 
embarrassing to this country's 
foreign policy toward Russia.

The Labor party which is seek- 
I Ing a return to power has 

developed, even during the cam-
paign. an Internal controversy 
over the question of where Ameri- 

I can pollry is heading with regard 
to Russia The left-wing elenient 
of the party is proclaiming that 
America Is pursuing a policy 
which Is too tough ami too much 
committed to the inevitability of 
a war in which Britain would lie 
the front line sufferer, and 
recommends that British sub- 
servienre to American policy be 
ended. This is only one wing of the , 
Labor party, but its boldness, and { 
the extent of popular following it 

I  has. Indieatp that a return of the 
I Labor party to power might re- i 
i suit In some decrease In the de- , 
gree of faithfulness to American j 
policy the Labor GoveiRmenl has 

I exhibited In the past. j
On the other side of the picture 

—the prospect of a vietory for Mr. 
Churchill and his Conservatives— i 
we find the likelihood of simitar 
developments for somewhat dif-
ferent reasons. Mr. Clnirchlll, too.
Is. nervous about the separate dig-
nity of Britain, not so much be-
cause he resents American leader-
ship a.s he, .Tiise he prizes BiiUdl 
gresiness. He wants close rela- 
tiqpships with us. but he' will, if 
elei ted, be Jealous of the equalities 
of that relationship. i

And. for reasons of his own. he [ 
Will, a.* the left wing Labontes ' 
would like to. move into the field j 
of relations with Russia with i 
policies which conflict with our 

j  oum, Mr. ChurehUl is campaign- j 
‘ iRR vigorously on the theme 
which came so close to bringing j  

I him victory last time—the recom- 
. mendation for a high level meet- ■
1 ing with Rtalin in order to attack j  
the worlds problems in a direct 
manner. Mr. Churchill is cam-
paigning this way not becau.se ho , 
has any left wing sympathies | 
toward Russia, but because he la a 
statesman who suffers from no in- ' 
feriority complex where the Rus- j 
Stans are concerned, who Is not | 
afraid to try to negotiate with ■ 
them, and who apparently is alive 1 
to the dangerous possibility that 
the continual massing of western 
strength ma ’̂ go beyond its true 
purposes and convince Russia that 
war is inevitable. Mr. Churchill, 
In his campaigning, is committing 
hlm-self to a policy of seeking a 
diplomatic showdovm with Ru.ssla, 
and in this seems to be ignoring 
the American time table, which 
apparently still places the time for 
diplomacy far in the future. i 

So, whichever side wins in Brit- ' 
aln, American foreign policy will 
apparently havt to tecc soms ad- 
Justmanta.

Notices for the calendar In the 
Ellington Congregational Church 
should be telephoned to Mrs. Don- 
W. Wallace before Wednesday 
p. m. for the following Sunday.

Sllllngton Grange will meet 
Wednesday nigh* in Uie Town j 
Hall at 7 p. m. for the regiilaf 
bii.sinoss meeting and the degree \ 
work. The Haiweal .Supper which I 
will be seiwed at «:30 p. m. Is in j 
charge of Mrs. Harry O. Aborn i 
and her committee. Mr.s. F.thel W, | 
Berr is chairman of the dining , 
room. a.»si3ted by several griuige 
members.

Austin Warner who was em-
ploved at the Eastern State.s farm 
on West road who is now in the 
U. S. Service Is stationed at Camp 
Devens. ^

A telephone 'iortth"s to be In- 
h ailed at the West .Side of the 
Town Hall and it is hoped it will 
be used a little more con-sidcration 
than the small one which was 
plaeed on the hall landing as that 
onlv serve.l n.s a plaything for the 
school children and the door has 
been mutilated to such an extent 
that it can not be closed.

Second Lieutenant William E.
' Lusk of West Brook Lalxiratorv 
on West road has been assigned to 

i the 340th Chemical Broceesing 
Company, Army Reserve . unit at 

I WllUmantlr. according to Captain 
' .lohn Skaradowskl. commanding 
j  officer.

■Mr. and Mrs. Edward .Satherth- 
' waite of We.sl road who were the 
I delegates to the State Gr.mge at- 
I tended sessions all three davs. 

Sabra Trumbull Chapter Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, 
have announced the following 
committee ehairmen appointments 
for the coming vear: Ameriennlsni. 
Mrs. .1. Everett North. PAR .Man-
ual. .Mrs. Ponald C Fisk: Ameri-
can Indians. Mrs. Francis T. Max-
well, Mrs Ellen Cobb: approve,1 
schools, Mrs. liow'ard T. Woo,!; 
building completion fund. Mrs. 
Charles R. McLean; conseiwation. 
Mrs. Miron J Case: correct use of 
the Flag, Mrs. Thomas Lewie: 
PAR good eltlzenship pilgrimage. 
Mrs. Franklin C. Harlow. PAR 
magazine. Mrs. Harold G. Pavi.s; 
radio and television, Mrs. .lohn S. 
Bi»sell. Jonathan Trumbull House. 
Mrs. Charles R. McIaiaB: Jim,or 
American citizens, Mrs. James B. 
Quinn: motion pictures. Mrs. Wal-
ter H. Plummer; nallenal defense, 
Mrs. Oscar C. Peterson: program, 
press and stale scranebook. 
Mrs. Oscar C Peterson; program, 
Mrs Charles Preaseler. Jr., trans-
portation. Mrs. Corrlne S. Spencer.

The state news these dsys is full 
of items about 8Ut« Highway 
Commissioner G. Albert Hill going 
down to Fairfield County and 
bearding, In their own backyards, 
all the various elements ■ who are 
determined that he ahall not build 
a new cross-country highway
through those same-backyards,----

The courage'the doughty High-
way Commissioner exhibit^ In his 
famed clash with Governor Ches-
ter Bowles, the somewhat Joyously 
Icy way In which he carried him-
self through last winter’s contro-
versy over the dismissal of his 
deputy, were In no way such 
demonstrations of character aa he 
gives when he heads into Fairfield 
County on one of these missions 
of his.

For the simple truth Is that, as 
he devotes hlmsrif to his assigned 
task of planning the new county 
highway which is needed to take 
pressure off the Boston Post Road, 
he c annot , hope to please every-
body. Not even a Solomon could 
do that. Whatever route he ae- 
lect.s, it Is certain to hsve bltter- 
end enemies.

The situation la even more 
complicated than that- The 

1 highway lias to have contact 
I Mitli many mnununltles. And 

not only are there factions with-
in i-arh community, but the sep-
arate rommunities are aleo at 
war with one another, so that 
even if you were to honor the 
h IsIii-s of the majority In each 
se|Mirate community you would 
find It Impossible to Join the 
roail one commiinlfy wanted to 
the roatl the next community 
would approve. ^  Conunlsslon-

er IIIU, who Is no Solomon, la 
faring a altnatlon In Which ha 
must, In ortfrr even to plan a 
road, ride roughshod over some-
body. And. In order to get awajr 
with building the road, he also 
has to get those over whom ho 
rides to succumh, in the end, to 
the 'process.
To the embattled factions of 

Fairfield County it seems, we sup-
pose, as if the Commissioner were 
primarily concerned with this par-
ticular project or quarrel. TeL aa 
wan sharply clear when the Gen* 
eral Assembly was voting on the 
issue last winter, what Is at stake 
Is far more than any one road.

What is at stake Is the question 
of whether or not the State of
of'Comiec)l4eHt-<iiMb-io-tho-futui:e,-
bulW new major rqads anywhere. 
The House of Representatives, at 
one stage last winter, was peril-
ously close to voti'ng that the 
State would never again be able 
to lav out and construct any 
major new highway. I t  was close 
to voting a requirement that the 
Highway Commissioner could put 
a new road through a town only 
with the formal approval of the 
voters of that to'S'n.

That did not get Into the law. 
But the test Is being made, none-
theless. For If the distraught com-
munities and community factlona 
of Fairfield County can, by pres-
sure, by strategies in the 
lature, keep Commissioner HiU 
from building this road, other 
communities would claim and use 
the same privilege In the event the 
Btate should ever need a new high-
way anywhere else.

If Cqmmlsaloner Hill does not 
succeed In eterclslng his au-
thority In Fislrfleld County, ho 
win have no authority left for 
future projects In other coun-
ties, If lie eon’t build this newr 
road, he will never be able to 
build any new road.'amd, so far 
aa new routes are concerned, ho 
might as well resign and let a 
conference of mayors and first 
selectmen take over bis func-
tions and responsibilities.

A U T O

TakeltEasy, 
Mother

Learn now that the hard, wearing job 
of family washing and ironing is one house-
hold task that you can farm out. Inexpen-
sively, loo. ( ’all NEW MODEL first thing 
lomorrow and learn how most housewives 
are saving themselves by using our F L l'F F  *
DRY service.

[You save

iilU

mr
" '' I

-tyir'
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£4t l $  . P A R r j
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We Do A Bang (Ip Job 
On Banged Up C a rs
W licrtier it 's a  smoH f e a d t r d im pit or a  
Hoor-wrock oor body eraftsm oo will ro« 
storo it  to show room finish . Thoy oro 
mon who know Hioir business thorough �
ly and thoy do o thorough job o f ge tting 
domoged cars bcKk in shape .

Untimely Winds

There are obvjoualy still aome 
slight gaps In Tnortem 'man’s ■maa-

A r i % ^

■'’® S

It*s to your odrontage to hsTo the iQSuninee c o t * 
crage that your needs dictate . . .  at a cost that 
your budget allows. W o ll be glad to help you 
figure out the types of insurance that would serve 
you beat7 'Th'efe~i8 'liiroSligatlor^ this service. 
Just call 3430.

T H E F T F I R E ACCIDENT

R O B ER T  J .  S m i t h
I N O O B P O B A T E D  

BEAL E8TATB —  INSUBANCE 

SaS M AIN 8TBEET -TELEPHONE I1S0

1NSUBAN8M1TBS SINCE 1014”

A TRIBUTE
T O  O U R NURSES!

The sp iri t  o f Flo rence N ig h t in gale lives on t o d a y in coun tless homes 
and hosp ita ls throughout this co m m unity . W ork in g long hours, f a i t h �
ful and ef f icien t , t ha nursa exem plif ies the f inest q uali t ies o f modern 
w o m anhoo d . W h a t  a b iassed c o m f or t  i t  is t o know t h a t  she , in her 
im m acula t e , st arch e d uniform and c a p , is instan t ly a t  your bedsid e 
a t  the t ouch o f a but ton . H er hap py smile and a ir o f a u th ori t y bring 
renew ed con f id ence and hope to the most d isco ura g e d o f p a t ie n ts. 
She i t a p rac t i t io n er o f love and in d it p ansa b la t o  the m ed ical 
f ra t a rn i t y l ---- *

BOLA N D M O T O RS
N A S H

8AUC8 ftnd 8ERVIOE

369 CENTER STREET, PHONE 4079, MANCHfeSTER, CONN.

W e Salute O u r T o w n !

LA R G EST ST O C K  O R H N E W A T C H ES 

IN  M A N C H ESTER

I I A D I I I  OP I NDUSTRY KNOW

In d io w orld  o f  h o l i l d i i i i p l f  on M A o to . 

moot , w h o io p io c W sn ilm ln a h  o  m o itsr 

o f l i f o  o n d d o t rt k . . .  Ro lsx b  Ih o ch oio n  

f o v o r i l o .  f o r  o i l  w h o  o p p r o c i o t s tho 

ha p of to iw p o f  t lmo, thoro h  no »ub»tifiit# 

f o r o  M o x .

Tho Sofox Chronomotor illuthm itd . .  .
I4K foM SM .se S.r.t. Othof *ofox 
O y F s n ,  f o r pshro f t  o n d  d r t «  wotchoo 

Ifom triJB

^  W .IfiHim A  Rwffbr Clrw* 
Wo«rt • Rohw

wHh fhht IG
frv« xlMOf f  Jpruii 

J* bobrtfifg.

R O L E X
•w ist e m c iA i iv  c iR T iriio  w iis t .c h s o n o m it h s .

E A SY PAY M EN TS IN VItSD

J E W E L E R S ......................... M LVEBSM in iS  SWCB^IMO
f S t  M AIN  S T R E H .................................. M A N C H ESTER

IN. HARTFORD PRATT AND. M AIN STREETS

--------T
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8S4-8SS 
MAIN SZ.

TEL. i t t i  
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814-m  
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Sale
Of M-W Appliances

Use oitr convenient Layaway Plan now while 
prices ore reduced for Word Week. As little 
at $5 down holds your choice for 60 days.

USE W A R D S TI M E P A Y M E N T PLA N

REG. 347.95 HOME FREEZER

»3I9 Go UrmB, 15% dowmJg ow A  oogMoffg

W erU  W e e k  p riee ^ M t e n a b le  you to g o t iM t targ o  
H eew  Rreosar fo r low Mran m any notionaH y-advor- 
Ib o d  9  0*. f t . m oiio l*. H olds 52 5-lbs. fro zen foods. 2  
w ho b a iiio fs, d M d ot* coun ter b o lo n ce d lld .

id

77 .95 M -W O IL H EA TER 

Lost solo price $ 6 9 . 8 8  10% drmii on tormo

Save money, fuel with this 4-3 room M-W. Pilot 
bums 42 hrs. on 1-gal. fuel. Heat intensifiera 
prevent heat loss. Oval burner— wider flame. 
Fan reg. 17.95 now 15.88. 8 gal. fuel tank, reg. 
9.45. now 8.88.

199.95 A U T O M A TIC DRYER

to w  ta lm ptiem $ 1 8 5  Oo tmrm a ,'lS% cfoira

End " w o o ltio r w orries " — ho ve the tun rig h t in yo ur 
ow n ho«M . You n e v er h o ve to g u est with the M -W  
auto m atic— ]u*> so t M a g ic O io l to o M ior d o m p -d ry o r 

.JM T y -d rv  ond lo o vo . M -W  ghros p erfe c t d ryin g .

V-

L J

REGULAR 169.95 ECONOMY M-W

On fenu;, 15% dowaL o ir  poio p r ic e »I49
Here's •  7A eu. ft. refrigorolor reduced bt price to 
bring you ipocial savings. Ereozer holds 21-lbs.

meat* In chill troy under 
freenr. 14.1 oq. ft. of rutf-resistonf shelving holds 
oR your perishables. Ice-cube troys hove plastic 
grids for eoty removal. See k at Words today. ,

J ,

*V\
f ^  -  ■-V .*’*̂ 1 , ‘

REG. 174.96 ELECTRIC

Nowooir *159 (W a r , 15% down

This compocf, offieiohl 36* M-W b 
Ideal for small kitdiins. 3 Chromolox 
lop wilts, 6-ql. Deep-Well hove 7 
heol-tpeedt. M y  porceloined oven.

54 .90 IR O N ER V n T H  STA N D

Low $ah pr/co $49.88 ccareatenf totwu

Iron everylhing'from sheets to shirt* on ltd* efficient 
pbrtoble ironer wMi vdiHe-enomoled motal stand.' 
23' padded roM .■ chrome-ploted shot. Convenient 
hand ond foot conlrolt. Automatic heat control

•t t

Ward Week 
Sale
of Fine

Home Furnishings
Buy on Terms, Save at Cut Prices

REG. 29.95 INNERSPRINO

la o  C o lli 24.88 10% Dowo, Tirmi

Wonderful tiooping comfort at a money-saving sole 
price. 180 reiiliont coils insuloled with sisal and new 
felled cotton to prevent "coll feel." Outer-roll edge 
resitit roqqlnq. Woven tick gives yoors o f service.

REG . 54 .95 PLA TFO R M  R O C K ER ^

A e d tw e d fe 42 .88 10% Oowm, Tormo

Bnfoy r e a l eom fort a t sp e c ia l savin g*. D e e p , room y 
co il-sprin g se a t an d so ftly p a d d e d  b ase an d b o ck . 
W o o d trim in hn lrou t w alnut fln iih . Long-w eorlng  

• o r a l t a p est ry  ep h o lstery . MuMioetor brow n , b e ig e .

$1 HOLD& FOR CHRISTMAS 

Bogviatif 54.95 49 .88 Uio lai^wor Flam

Q io o ee your lim ed o o k o r g ra y  w alnut ve n eer d m it 
now o t W o rd  W e e k  savin gs— hold It for Q ir it h n o i 
glf t-g W b g fo r only $ 1. Su per deep-construction fo r 
e x tra  sto ra g e ; self-risin g tro y , new lum -knob lock .

9.95 SOLID-COLOR BROADLOOM

8.889 a 12‘ Wkhhi sq eo re y a rd

O u r fomous G n itw ist eu t-to-order fo r rugs o r w all-
fw^wQti wrpvT* I NHiufoniwg iiyni*TWinwii pvDDfy pnv
resists, soil. Rich blend o f w ool an d rayo n ca rp e t 
yarns. Rejge , g ra y , rose , medium g ree n , holly g reeih

oy ( .9

REG. 3.49 LOOP-PILE RUG
, * i r *

Ward Waak 2.88 24m9eim.olm

2 7 x 4 8 ' sh e , re g u lar 5 .3 9 — so lo  4 7 7 . lm o rt ,-n e e r 
low lo o p e d pile— thickly p o ck ed f o r underfoo t-com* 
fo rt . N on-skid ru b b erized  dock b o ck . Blue, g ra y , Inmt- 
er's g reen , N ile g reen , re d , rose , g arn e t , w h ile , y il ie w i

M e .  I0 .SS C O C K T M L C H A K

8.88 Pricod to 5oreB/tflm Palro
•  ̂

E x t ra  com fort an d  convenience; p riced so you con
a f fo rd  se v e ra l fo r your home. Pa d d e d  N o-So g  
sp rin g  se a t a n d  sh o p ed b ock co vere d  in b rillia n t 
d u ra b le  p last ic bt your choice o f d ecora to r co lors.

SAVE ON REG. 24.95 TABZfS 

Bar Sorotal 19.88 took

Cho ose now from this w onderfol selection o f c e c l i i ^  
ste p , drum an d commode ta b les. M ah o g any ven �
e e re d  to ps o re hand ru b b e d ; so lid hard w o o d b o tee  
vrilb fine d e ta ils and m etal fe e t o r casto r*. ^

\.
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B o lton
o m a lh i

CD aiDtiltaiy tow a poUc* 
5 > m  M  wotlMr ■■Mtnw «" Uielr 
^'taM niettoii voiirM M  Um  
f> e u e e  tanlffbt a t  •  o'clock under 
1 ^ 0  iM doithlp of David L. Bailey. 
I a U local oonatablea have been in- 
~ ^ to d  to  a ttend  tbU  m oetinf atnee 

t t  wOl atoo b# of value to  them.
"■ A. «»■««»*' ooHoctlon wlU be made 
OB BatmAtir. Oct. J7. by the Men'e 
d u b  of United Methodist Churrh. 
a «  ••mmm n t the  town Will be cov- 

t ' ' ‘« 5 d t f p w i e i " e r  The committee 
^eriU wblcooje any calla from per-. 

: aeae who m ay wtah to 
ta in  Uielr paper la picked up. Calle 

■ m ay  be made a fte r 4 p. m. to 
^XtMlIe Spencer. or t*alie
" Harioer. SMB. /

AttoBdance^of Bolton CD war- 
Atmm a t  tbiMUrea t n ^ n f  meetlnc 
In AndefMr fW day n jfb t w m  <Ue- 
aBBOintteBty low. Thoee who did 
a ttend  found the meetlnir very In-
form ative w ith euch inetructlve 
d a ta  preeented. Dr. leonard  W. 
JoU of eta te  headquartera *ave an 
introduction to  the warden ■ aetv- 
iee, the warden’e Job and the war- 
don oTfanliatlon. The effect of 

. blairt and radiation ' waa handled 
by Major Dana S. Merriman. and 
( i p t .  William J. Kirby spoke on 

• 'the  Are w arA n’i  Job. Andover, 
^ylth a  population of 1,000 people, 
M o r te d  800 actively participating 
In d v l l  Defenae. Bolton now 
has about 100 people tak ing  an 
acUve p art In CD from a popula-
tion of about 1.300 people.

The executive committee of the 
hieal unit of PTA will m eet a t the 
•ebool on Wedneeday nludit. Mrs. 
John RothweH will be hoBteae.

out the high lighU oa Uieee
In a  m anner of much Interest to
librarians and book readers In

* ^ * 'S e n d ld  turkey dinner was 
lervcd to the gueete, prepared b^ 
h T w o m e n e  Sulld of St. Peter^e

H ebron
H ie “U brary  Swap" m eeting a t 

the Douglas Library, Hebron. 
ThUreday. was a  great snoccss 
About SO llbrarlani and tnieteea 
fiom  various libraries «f the area 
ware present, coming from  Bolton, 
Mansfleld. Somere South Windsor, 
TbOand, K llngton. E ast H artford. 
Wapping. and the M ary Cheney 
and WhltoB libraries of Manehee- 
tMT.

l l t M  B a lM  o f  th# H u n t-
m m  b o o k  A n n  o f  S p r in g f ie ld , 
X a e i . .  w a s  guea t ap aeka r and  g a v e
a  ta lk  of unusual interest. She 
brought w ith her 100 books of tb s  
fell output, tncludlnge thoee for 
adults and children. She brought

the -----------  ^
gipiacopai Church. . .

Booka were exchanged between 
the various llbrarlana for tem por-
ary use. This program of exchang-
ing books Is of much help In n- 
creasing the book lists without In- 
ciirrlng ex tra  expense.

The usual Halloween parly  for 
children Is being planned by the 
Parent-Teacher Aesoclation. I t will 
take the form of a parade from the 
green to the new school building, 
with Mrs. W. .1. .lohnston ns lead- | 
e rr The chiWrep wHI be «ggod  -up
In all aorta of fancy costumes ap- 
prdprlate for the occasion. Prizes 
will be given for best cos-
tumes In various lines, and re-
freshm ents will be served si the 
school after the parade.

The usual two tables of bridge 
were entertained Thursday evening' 
a t the home of Mrs. William w , 
Hammond a t the HeOIAm party. 
Mrs. Floyd A. Fogil won first prize. 
Xtrs. John A. Markham, second. 
The hostess served tem pting re- I 
freshments and the evening was 
very enjoyable.

I t has seemad as If th s  autum n 
foliage waa ra ther alow putting! 
out its bright colors around here, ( 
but Just lately the maple trees are ! 
showing their blaze of glory,with 
perhaps the brilliant yellows and , 
orange predominating. though 
there are some bright touches of 
red. The elm trees around Hebron 
Creen look very sickly and there 
Is anxiety about them. It seems sa 
If the fir trees, too. lack their usual 
looks of health and vigor.

Residents here who have old 
quince buahea surviving from 
many years ago, have been su r-
prised th is fall by getting  good 
crofw. To be sure the fru it is more ' 
o r less wormy, but can be need fon 
canning by cutting  o)it the bad i 
parte. And what Is there b e tte r ! 
In the line of oanned fru it than the | 
ta r t, taaty  quince? W hether there 
!.'■ any treatiiicnl for quince bushes 
th s t would protect them from ' 
■worm Invasion does not seem to 
be known by people here Most | 
people have cut down their old 
bushes

Officers elected at the annual 
meeting of the Hebron Congrega-
tional Ladles' Aid Society are: 
president. Mrs. Irene W right; 
first and second vice prealdents. 
Mrs. Carl Lankof and Mrs. Olive 
Kinney: sscretary, Mrs. Bela 
Schreler; treastirer. Miss Kilna 
Latham ; directresses, Mrs. -Paul 
Potocek, Mrs. William K. Leary.

Mrs. Georgs M. MUne, Mrs. A lbert 
B. Blllsrd, Mrs. W elter Donald. 
Mrs. Virginia U nnsrback; flower 
antt vlaltlng com m ittee: Miss E. 
Anne CUrk and Mrs. Carlton H. 
Jones: missionary committee.
Miss Edna Latham . Mrs. G ertrude 
M. Hough and Mrs. Edward A. 
Smith.

The society discussed plans for 
a  forthcoming supper and bazaar 
to take place a t a  la ter date  in 
November.

Tlie m arriage of Mias M. K ath

Jay Rubinow Talks 
To Kiwanis on UN
A ttorney Jay  Rubinow g av e '  a  : 

most Interesting and inform ative 
talk  about the work of the U nit-
ed N ations a t  the weekly m eeting , 
of the KIwanIs Club of Mnnehes- 

! t« r held yesterday noon a t  the 
■me m arriage oi .... ^im ichestcr Country Club. In his,

leen M artin of Hebron to Joseph talk  Mr. Rubinow stressed w hat; 
Fill of West H artford will take the United N ations has done to ' 
place here a t St. Peter 's Eplsco- promote peace, som ething of the 
rml Church Oct 27. a t 2 p. m . history of the organization and | 
the Rev H R Keen officiating. ' w hat the world hn.a to look for-

i • The claas of 19.'i2. Hebron ele- 'w ni.l to  la  «a.se the UN docs not
' fnentftfX'TiPhonl. w ill-have-22 n̂iem--|»ucceca._-—  ...........  ̂ ^  .-------
,bera The class president Is K a r l! The following slate of officers, 
Isnencer vice president, John J a n - i t s  be voted upon on Nov. 12. has 
iis' secretarv. Allle Lowden: been presented by John D. La- 

^ rea su re r u icllle  Bemala. Mrs. Belle, chairm an of the nomlnat-
Maude Bottomley. school prlncl- Ing com m ittee: Ray Owens presl-

' pal will be clsss adviser | d en t; Lloyd Hobron. fir.sl vice
pai, will .......a i I president; Barney Wlchman. sec-

Offlcers Viebrrfn M Ik ond vice president: Edson B.iiley .
nre.?dent H arrv L.In i f-rederic Werner, directors for [Squirts are: P " * ^ e n t. H a r ^  I two ycurx. and E. J. Holl. director i

; ; v '^ ' ; e c r r t a r ; n r [ ; e a s u r e ^  to replace IJoyd HO-|
,an Hvchhng; publicity con|^ml.tec, ,
Charles .Schreler. _ Robert E. ^ ^
Horton la leader.

Deaths Last Night
imliictcd a t the next meeting. A j:t,| 
Knofla and Ray Owens have been ! [ 
appointed eo-chalrmen of a  co m -1 
m lttee to  put on a ladies' night || 
In November.

BV THE .\S.S«KTATfiO PHFJ4K j 
Elm ira. N. Y.—Dr A rthur W. | 

Booth. 80, form er chairm an of the j 
board of triisteea of the American |
Medical Association, surgical con- . 
su ltant for Cornell U niversity for 
many years, and a member of the . 
New York S tate  Board of Medical 
Examiners for 3.̂  years. j

San Diego, Calif. — kTank G. 
Webb, 83. one of the founders of 
the American Automobile Associa-
tion snd a retired resl estate 
broker.

•San Francisco William Badnar, j 
43. W ashington. D. C., attorney, | 
general counsel for the W ar Ship- . 
ping Administration during World! 
W ar II and at one time attorney j 
for the Heronstniction Finance: 
('orpornt ion. i

Oti* Airforce Bnne, Ms m . Mm -I 
ter Sgt. William G. Schauffler, 60., 
friend and long-time associate of 
the late General Billy MitcheU, and 
credited with flying the first Amer- 

1 lean airplane acro.ss the German 
' lines in World W ar I. He was 
I bom In Bienit, Syria.

Ten members of a  prison band 
In the east were paroled before

TOYS
For the Kiddles.

Arthur Drug Stores
Large Assortment

G U A R A N T EE D
W A T C H

R E P A I R I N G

All Watch 
R e p a irs  A re  

r e s te d  O b  T h e  

Tv A l t  H  M A S T E R

GAUDET
881 MAIN 8T.

their icrm s were up. Even In ! (Across From St. Jam es’s Chureh)
, the pen. peace la a blessing. I JEW ELER S

ODDS?

TVre's only I chance in 2.600 that 
any engaged couple will aoea

lt’» 10 to 1 your child would 
VANKio by his father than his mother.

V' Ife 12 to I voull llte
■r

■ ,

k j  1 _t  "tw>

H U R R Y ! L a s t  D a ys o f . . .

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD STOVEI

T h e  O fd  Ran g e Ro u n d -U p  en ds th is  m o n th ! D o n ’ t  d e la y any lo n g e r. 
D o n ’ t  m iss th e  $20  sav in g  th a t you c a n  m ake r ig h t n o w ! Y o u r c h o ic e  
o f any o f th e  n e w , a u to m a t ic  G as Ran g es . . .  th e  la s t  w ord  in  b e a u ty , 
e f f ic ie n c y , and c o n v e n ie n c e .

. . . A N D  YOU CAN WIN THE RANGE YOU OUT!

ENTER THE OLD STOVE 
ROUND-UP 00NTE8TI

See yo ur f av ori t e C a s A p p l ia n c e  D e a le r  

or U is H a r t f o rd  C a s f o r y o ur 

e n t ry  b la n k .

10 FAMOUS-NAME GAS 

RANGES GIVEN AWAY!

Contest Ends O ct. 31!

•4.»ti..-.j, r r

^  1 ^  
A

. --- . -
0 * <

k* - —

»

r
i

C P A V ’
1 9L

r a p p a n ■ ■
0.i« .. iaciud. VisuHt. «e«u/or/y M 2 9 . 9 5
Oves Door, Eitri-Cap«ity Cos- Trade-In Allowance ZUillU  

•tsitnett. Orgtsiifd Storifs S S G O a G G
SpK«. SALE PRICE

Dhidtd toe. Hi|h IreOer. Urge Regularly S 2 8 6 i 0 0

Trade-In Allowance 2 0 4 1 0
Clock Timtr, Phiorttctfit Ufhf. ■
tad SpiciMt Steran Seece 0 9 0 f t  fU l
aukt Ikii rM|« a |ty te etc. SALE PRICE O e u w .I IU

I M 3 0 2 X D E I

KIT O H E N  H E A TI N R R A H 6E

Ir Huts! It Cooks! All Ikt fu- 
loru ol-a andorii utointtic 
r u p  slut t  koitisf unit to kua 
your kittiMii wwm M toast!

Regularly $300.50
Trade-In Allowance 2 0 M

Regu larly 0174M
20.00

SALE PRICE 8280A0

staadard Hr  aiedtl kat a "Pk- 
toie Wiadaw" Ovaa Datr, Airte- AJ/owonct
autk Tap UrfitlaL Mkata ----------------
MiaJtf. riuoraacaat LifkKag, f t l K ft f l f l
J.ia .| Oraii. SaMtkts l« lk r. SALE PRICE

^ H E R E ’S PROOF that (Jear, diy Schaefer has what practically everyone wants in a b w . in an independent survey among people  ̂ . 

drink beer, 12 out of every 13 who tasted Schaefer liked i t  Ho w o n d irnw e peop lejire (Wnking Schoeter-vRm etico'sb ldeil -

M a k e  i f : c le o r ! ^ m d ^  ifdlal^ui6*
The Fo ft M. Schaefer Brewlag Ce. of Co«ii.« lAc.-*Are%verft of AnierOca'e Okleet Lager B eerj

TAKE 18 MONTHS TO P A Y ...

M a n e h est e r D iv isio n
H artford Gao Co.

---------- ------------------ —  -  -S
' M a n c h e s te r  O ff ic e , « 8 7 .M a in  S t r e - t .  O p e n  T h o ra d a y  E T e n ln g a  a n d  

S a tu r d a y  M o m in w a  F o r  A p p lia n c e  ^ i n o B s t r a t i o n  a n d  S t i e s
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Dr. McReynolds^ {IN Guests 
Is Authority on Far East

•# D r, (3eorge M cReynolo. of the -zen s  Ooramlttee fo r the United
University, -o f  Connecticut, who 
will speak '. S t the Verplanck 
School tom orrow  evening a t  8:30 
on '"Hie U nited N ations and the 
F a r  Ekist.” han a 'to m illa rlty  with 
h is tub jM t based N o n  firsthand 
knowledge of the a r ^ ^ a s  well 
academ ic reaearch.

D uring W orld W ar II Me- 
Reynolds served in the U. sN Ja v y  i 
snd  saw  service In the PhlUpptqes 
and the southw est Pacific.

- . p reaen t . teaching., f ie ld s-o F s;—tbs' 
h is to ry  of th e  F a r  Ekut, which 
em p h u lM s China and Japan, and 
Southeast Asla.-x Including the 
Philippines and the countries 
sr^uth and southeast of them  e.x- 
ceptlng India.

He is the au thor of articles and 
hooka on th e  F a r  EUust. and has a 
new  book acheduled for publication 
in January  entitled "C?hina, Japan  

" and the Powers." Tills has been 
w ritten  in collaboration w ith Dean 
M eribeth E. Cameron of Mount 
Holyoke and Professor Thomas 
Mahoney of M.I.T.

F or th s  convenience of those 
3>eople w ishing to  donate articles 
to  the C lothing Drive for Korea 
sponsored by the M anchester Cltl-

C lu b  W o m e n  

^ T o u r ”  C h i le

Nations, which Is also sponsoring 
Dr. McReynoIds' talk , a  collection 
box will be set up In the vestibule 
of the V erplanck School tomorrow 
night.

Besides the U lk  by Dr. McRey- 
nolds there  will be a  memorial 
service fo r the U nited N ations 
dead In Korea. M ayor H arold A. 
Turklngton. honorary chairm an of 
the Citizens com m ittee., will call 
the m eeting to  order w ith a mo- 
■ment-of-sHent prayer.-T he Invoca-^ 
Hon will be given by Bev. George 
P. H ughes of S t. Jam es' parish and 
the praycB wlH be given by Rabbi 
Leon W ind of the Temple Beth 
Sholpm. Ralph Lundberg of the 
Center Congregational church 
choir will sing "Bless This House." 
and the benediction will be pro-
nounced by Rev. Alfred L. WU- 
lian-.s of St. Marj-'s Episcopal 
church.

Dr. McReynolclfl will be in tro-
duced by John Baldwin of the C it-
izens cbm iptttee. Following his 
ta lk  there  will be a question period. 
Mrs. Adam Rhodes of Plym outh 
Lane Is In charge of arrangem ents 
for the lecture, to  which the pub- 

I lie is invited.

Gordon MrDoiigall Has 
Illustrated Lecture at 
The South Methodist
O ille. a  land as varied In culture 

as In climate, was the subject of 
the lecture by Gordon McDougall 
to The W omen's Club of Manches-
te r a t  the South M ethodist Church 
la-st night. Mr. McDougall nccom- 
panled his ta lk  with beautiful

populace where th a t language is 
commonly used.

W inter sporty In Chlls sre  most 
challenging. The altitude- a t  one 
of the leading ski resorts Is 12,000 
feet, which does bother breathing. 
The highest peak In Chile is '23.000 
feet which Is alm ost twice as high 
as anything in  the United States. 
A chain cog railroad 
through the Andes connecting Ar-

Helatlona Divisions of the S tate  
D epartm ent. In th is  country hk 
has tau g h t Spanish In secondary 
schools. A t pre.-enl he Is spending 
all h li tim e lecturing.

Prevloua to  Mr. McDougaH't 
lecture. A ttorney John I). LaBelle 
of the M anchester United N ations 
com m ittee spoke to  the women 

climbs ' "bout the ir p a rt In the UN work. 
' He stressed the Im^mrtance of

rhryaantliem um s w ith ta ll white 
candles. Members who poured 
were Mrs. A rlhtir Holmes, Mrs.

Edward M a i\. Mra. Ralph Maher, 
and-M ra. Charlea M ather.

•The next meeting, Nov. 13, will

be m en's night. Tho speaker vrMt: 
be Col. N orm an Thompoon who 
wUI tal)c on "So This I s  Ko m " «

thinking and talking'^ ahuut the ]gentina and (Tille In the southern
part of the countries. A VJ'J mile | .stated tlvit the success
tunnel ts p a rt of this Intel n a tio n - | strongly ii|>on
al line. High In these m ounlalns Is United S tates. The U nited Na- 
the sta tue . C hrist of the Andes, uons' participation  In Korea has 
memorial to  100 years of peace be- | i-i-newcd faith  of the A siatic peo 
tn ecn  (lille  and Argentina.

In tlv.’ tcm pcia te  zones ther.> are 
lavish resort hotel.s with natural men's cluh Is among the organlzu

SALE WALLPAPER
A N D

PAINTS

pies III the United S tales ami th e  | 
UN, A kl Mr. I>aBenp. The W o-4|

STARTS O CTOBER 24 ~ THRO UGH O CTO BER 27

,?h!?ct_SiLhfL,t.egh_,hlshqionei^gj^ — —th e —-oeeen-+tkm»-spon"Wl«g-toi>iorww-'«-mecU-j

Manchester 
Date Book'

Monday, October 32, to  Saturday, 
October 27

Oboervancs of United N ations 
Week.

Wednesday. October 24
Public m eeting a t Verplanck 

school, auspices M anchester Clti- 
Bsna com m ittee for U nited Na- 
Uons; Dr. (3eorge McRsynolda, 
speaker; 8:30 p. m.

F74dny and Sntnrday,
October 26 and 27 

R otary  club m inlstrel show, Ver-
planck school.

 ̂ Saturday, October 27 
Open maeUng Alcoholics Anony-

mous a t  H ollister school auditori-
um

Sunday, October 28
Town-wide observance of Ref- 

ormaUon Day, Em anuel Lutheran 
ehurch, 7:80 p. m.

Monday, Oetober 89 
M ilitary w hist sponsored by 

C ornerstone club, St. Bridget's 
church, 8:15 p. m.

Tuesday, October SO 
M ilitary w hist sponsored by 

W ashington School P.T.A. a t  W est 
Side RecreaUon building, 8 p. m.,

F rld i^ , November 8 
W orld Com m unity Day observ-

ance a t  Ckmcordia Lutheran 
(Jhuroh, 11:80 a. m.

Saturday, November 8 
MlUtary w hist of Verplanck 

P.T-A-, achool auditorium
Sondoy. NevenoAes 6 

ServsnHeth A nniversary  aorvlee 
a t  the Em anuel L utheran  Church 
a t  4 :80  p. m. '  .

H andel's "M essiah" by MancheO- 
, te r  C horal Society, Second Oongra- 
gational CJhurch, 8 p. m.

W ednesday,, November 1 
‘TloUday B a n a r ,"  W omen'! 

Federation fa ir  a t C enter church.
Thumda}', November 8 

"S ta te  F a ir"  bazaar of South 
M ethodist W.S.C.S.

Tuesday, November 18 
Public A ffairs com m ittee of T. 

W. C. A. presents John  Jessup, a t 
(Community "Y,” 1:18 p. m.

W ednesday. November 14 
Chamlnade club concert. Bowers 

school.
Saturday , November 17 

C hristm as B azaar o f Ladies of 
Columbus, K . of C. home.

Friday, November 80 
Annual bazaar and tu rkey  din-

ner, Second Congregational chureh

nouncement m ay possibly be of 
even g rea te r Im portance. I t  has 
been fo r m any years the main 
voice of the Liberal p arty  which 
is a  minor contender in Thursday 's 
election. N evertheless more than 
2.600,000 people voted Liberal in 
1950. T heir votes, in closely-con-
tested  d istric ts , m ay m ake all the 
difference between the Tory and 
Labor candidates.

W ork on IJ lierals
Hence both parties have been 

working hard  on the Liberals, each 
arguing th a t Its policies come 
closest to Liberal doctrine. The 
leadership of the Liberal p a rty  has 
given no clear-ctit guidance to  Its 
members.

Something spproachlng t h a t  
probably came from the guardian.

I t  said "Confidence and vitality  
have been running out o f  the 
Ljsbor party . I t  added; "There Is 
a  point In the life of any govern-
m ent a t which Its Impetus falls 
off. its  shop windows become 
em pty o r the goods soiled."

A t th s  ssm e time, the paper said 
fo r " the  radically m ln d ^ ."  the 
thought of a  Conservative govern-
m ent Is not very appealing either.

But, sum ming up, it told IW | 
readers, "The re tu rn  of a  Conserv- j 
ativs governm ent woiild, all things 
considered, probably be a psycho-
logical service to  the country In 
Its p resen t mom ent of crisis."

tour from the glncler-atydded 
southern extrem ities In the A nt-
arctic, through tem perature zone, 
and to the northern torrid area 
w ith the constant background of 
the snow-capped Amies. "i

A comprehensive lecture gave 
the women an ln.slght of the mix-
ture of nationalities, the leading 
Industries and the attrac tions for 
tou rists m this imtisu.il laml. The 
proximity of the sea makes fish-
ing a leading iiuhistry. Mo.slly 
Norwegians and Germans partici-
pate In this occupation. They bring 
tbelr panning ships and sell the 
prodticls to other countries. N a-
tive Chileans sell the fish directly 
from their boats at the wharves to 
the housewives or .servants who 
come to buy.

W haling Is a prim ary Industry 
for the oil th a t m ay be obtained 
for soap. Detailed slides showed 
the process of catching and pre-
paring the whale for commerrial 
use.

W hale m eat Is sold in m arkets 
in Chile. Mr. McDougall said tha t 
whale steaks are good If you do 
not know wliat you are eating. He 
also showed p irti ro.s of o ther sea 
delicacies fancied by the people of 
Chile. N orwegians conduct the 
w haling industry.

Valparaiso, capital of Chile, has 
Spanish for Its leading culture and 
the people cling to  the customs of 
Lhelr native land.s. Another sec-
tion of Chile has a large German

I'

shore. There are  also many beau 
tlfiil volcanlo^ools. Many lakes In 
Chile give It the name of the 
"Sw itzerland of South America."

Many culteral barkgrm m ds give 
varied costumes to the Inhabitants.
A Chilean cowboy w ears a big hat 
and a scarf over his shoulder. The 1 terpleces 
stirrups on hU saddle a rc  ornately ; _
hand-caiwed from Wood and cover 
almo.st the complete shoe.

Mrs. Aaron Cook in lrix lum l the 
speaker who has visited ei'ery 
country in South Arfieiica excrpl 
Venezuela. He has been with the 
w eather bureau and the Cultural

K « « p  Y o u r

“ Kitchen
Je w e ls "
BRIG H T

New)

Ing a t Verplanck School.
A t the business meeting. ' Mrs. 

David MeCVmib was (icceptcd ns a 
m w member.
'  nui'lng the social. b »ur  re f r e sh -
m ents  were  served rfoiu i i t t rac-  
tliTly deoovnteil tab les  w ith  cen- 

of lovely many-hued

OFF

ST O N E-
I k  Hcs. ■ ■

1 %  O F F  

ON OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT

Stale Lets Bids 
For Local Work

A pparent low bidder oh con- 
stn ic tion  Jobs on Spring. Lyndale 
and  Glenwood s tree ts  Is S ica Con-
struction  Company of E a s t H art-
ford which asks $17,057.70, the 
S ta te  H ighw ay D epartm ent an -
nounced yesterday.

The Spring stree t pro ject In-
cludes regrading, tree  removal, 
and installation  of 3,772 feet of 
sewers. On Lyndale and Glenwood 
stree ts  460 feet of sewera and 
six catch  basins will be Installed.

m m s iM
Acte AT ONCE to ReH«ve

meowHf
CAUSBD BV C O iM

ON W ALLPAPER
Popular Names

TURPENTINE (GU M  OR STEA M) IN G ALLO N  CO N TAINERS 

PURE LINSEED O IL (IN  G ALLO N  C O N T A IN ERS) ..............

(Oh CSals. or More)
. $1.49 G d . 
. $2.49 G d .

SPECIAL FLAT 
TITANIAM WHITE

$ 2 . 7 0  Oal.
Ideal fur celling*.

NON-YELLOWING 
GLOSS sad SEMI

$ 4 . 2 9
Quirk drying, 
giratuliig.

('•nl.
Bright and

. UNDERCOAT

$ 3 . 8 9 C L

liood rovrrage. F.a»y brush-
ing.

FOR OUTSIDE W ALLS ' � SPAR and a O O R  VARNISH
1 The color, texture. pernunciiLC «nd 

good t84te ol natural stone at reason* 
able cost. 1 $ 3 . 4 0  8 a l .

A V A IL A B LE N O W I | l Will not npot white.

CLARKE’S
SELECTED

CARS

l t *9 I h r  r lr f tn u r r  n i t h  th e  m ira*  
r l r  u r l io n  dewcloped rttp rc ia lW  
fo r  S T \ I N L K S H  S T K F I .  and  
4X>Pi*FR i it rn a ila .  S i M A L  f(i«ra 
th e m  th a t  **i»cw look.**.9o eaay! 
So  s im p le ! 9o  if t i le l i !  In  a m a t -
te r  o f  aeeooda y o u 're  a p le a m in s  
k it c h e n  jew e l y o u 'l l 
he p ro u d  to  d ie p la y .

I  %. ratwrrt tafplv ^  
ratmia§ fttaaotwr 1.00

Open Dally 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Including Wed. Afternoons 

and Sat. ’Til Noon

PH O NE 4148

;a 4 ^ i i f A f iy 3
* n e a .m lm M t-

Ideal for une mith Ic m Rcane materiaU 
Miih a» (ilCf iindcr or lemcni l>U>ik,

FOR N EW  C O N S T R U C T IO N
OR REMODELINO :

Can he applied ot er sny 
kind of u jli.

' t
A fkm tic Construction

C o .. Inc. i
410 Asylum S tree t — H artfo rd  | 
Phone 2-3549 or M ghI* S-Ifl-IS i

PORCH and DECK E N A N a

$ 3 . 9 5
Dries hard overniRht.

C. J. MORRISON
385 CEN TER STREET

PAINT AND 
WALLPAPER CO.

TELEPH O NE 2.9713

Store Hours: Daily (9 A. M. to 9 P. M. M mday through Saltirday) 
I'nrestricted Parking

W E C A RRY SUPER KEM-TO NE

Times, Guardian 
Support Tories

(OontlBued from P ace  One)

A ttlee and his colleagues on 
Thursday, It will be because of the 
conviction th a t they have nothing 
fu rth e r to  contribute in th is chap-
ter, a t  least, to  the conduct of 
the ir country 's affairs.

" I t  is  no t simply th a t, In the ir 
election sta tem ents, bereft now 
of the old, exhausted, remedies of 
six years ago, they  have nothing 
to  offer. I t  la the m ounting im pres-
sion of Indeci.slon, delay, m iscalcu-
lation and e rro r th a t tells against 
them ."

A fter a full survey of economic 
conditions inside B ritain, the edi-
torial turned to  the foreign scene.

I t  said the Labor m inisters are 
"  "hagridden by old doubts about 

the place of power In world a f-
fairs." I t  contrasted  the ir p res-
tige and influence w ith, w hat It 
called the “w eight" of Im portance 
enjoyed by CTiurchlH and Anthony 
Eden. 'The la tte r  is expected to 
re tu rn  to the post of Foreign Min-
is ter In a  Conservative cabinet, a 
place he held during World W ar
n .

The Influence e f th e  Times' 
sta tem en t today—fspecially  since 
th e  new spaper is no t identified 
w ith  any political p a rty —probably 
will wrork pow erfully to~the advan-
tag e  of th e  Oonaervativea.

The very title  of. th e  article, 
"Tim e fo r -6  Change," expceoses 
the feeling held by a  large segm ent 
of the people. You hear It on all 
sides in  B rita in  today, from  men 
and women in all w alks of life and 

f  of widely different political 
philosophies.

The M anchester G uardian 's pro- i

USSperJon 
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No home is hard to heat 
necticut Coke on the job

Cwme<ti/ul Coke flivei quicker heat in the With hl-fe$f Connecticut Coke, ^lere's lew
momki9.tp feod .lH heo t evenly oil through . (urnoco work, loss ro fu lo llng , lo r loss
yoor Iwwso bocouso it's monufadured to ash. It’s suporlor to  cool In any kind of 
rospond to  Now England wsother bottsr. fu rn o c o -s to o m , hot oir, or ho t w olor.

k

An ( xfr.i 
Connc'cfi-Arl' 

service
moLumy f r ee:

T
Whelher you use ConneefieuI Coke now or nol, o Conn^icut Coko 
ropresenlolive will examine your (urnoce for dangerous leaks or 
fuel-wasting cpndilions-show ytA how simple fumoce core con bo 

^wiih Connecticut Coke Take odvonloge of this offer-export odvico 
at no cost I

Personal Notices
Death Notice

MACKSEY — At Muntcisir. N. J ., 
forainrl}- of Maiinhexter. nn flundsy. 
October 31, lS j |.  J im r i  K. huxband-of 
Msr>- Cniemsn and fa ther of Jam es F „  
J r . ,  and R obert W.. of Arlington, Ver-
mont. John C., of Ifontelair, and U ra. 
r .  Weldon M iner of H ancheater. F u -
neral from th s Cody Funeral Horae. 77 

'p a rk  a tr .a t, H ontrlalr. on< T^-irrday. 
O rtolier 3.Tth. S.,lenin high lim a  of 
requiem  at the IinmSruIate ^Concep-
tion  church a t 10 a. ni.

----------------------- -̂--------f -

You con hovB

AUTOMATIC HEAT 
REGULATION
for 1/10 riiB cost 
of oil cenvBfsionl

ASK YO UR FUEL 
DEALER FO R 

FREE IO O KI.ET

S  you now us# CMnoetfcut Coke . . .  h .  ty r . t .  y»e thh h e .  
sofvfto, too. fa con kring you, ovon fcoffor Aootfng consTort.

Call Connecticut 
Coke—Free Phone 
Enterprise 1450—  
or Your Regnlar 

Fuel Denier

REG. 7.98. 8.98 DRESSE8

Angular stock 7.50 So w  fa ll stylo*

. . ONNECr i CUT

C o k e

( @ s r .

B u y n o w . Ev o ry  d ross t a g g o d  a t  7.9So r 8 .9 8  is yourxy 

for just 7 JO  d urin g this so lo . Ch(i|co a r r a y  e f  s t y lo v  

f a b r ics— d r o u y  ra y o ns, r a y o n  g a b a r d in es , r a y o n * 

a n d -w o o l  b lo n ds, co rd u ro ys. Ju niors' , missos', w e m o n'tJ

REGULAR $38 WOOL COATS 

8 p .e ta U f p r iced ' 29.88 /o r  Ward W eek

Horo's yoor chm eo to  sovo on fhh soosen's 
idor worslod wool gobordinosi aH-wool Nooeos on4 
suodg.dofhf, ^ o n y  In pyramid styloo. Royoo sotis 
Bnhgis fidi hond-fWihod dofoUt. la a lteed  tlw is

ASK ABO UT W ARDS M O N THLY PAYMEN T P U N
CNO IC I  OF o v i l  40.000 S A sm ili i -  I

'■ (. 1
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. i p n u n

l̂̂ irieen, Addition 
Still Possible

'■ V' ' ■

IDiaf Say> Approral by 
 ̂ State M ay Come De- 
tipite Plot Limitation*
. O M ptts U *  *»et th * t Arnold 

srch ltec t hired by 
*0iea to  ptaa •dditlons to the 
O noB SdKwl, found the 
arooad the preeent building jnj'J®' 

a t . t .  Bosrd of M ii-
rBCommendStroiiir "Uit* 

• o n  no t neceeesrlly prohibit «p- 
proval of the plene by t t e  S tate
bMUd," Superintendent of School*
A rth u r H. DUng *»id today.

TTi* acreage recommenaaUon« 
bo Mid "a re 'apparently not man- 
deh ity ." nUng haa w ritten the 
board requesting th a t a  represen- 
ta tlv e  Inapect the elte w ith him.

The proposed Keeney utrcet 
achool site has already been ap- 
pioved. he said and the Comstock 
toad  site probably will be.

A b o u t T o w n

M A NCHESTER EVEN IN G HERALD , M A NCHESTER, CONN.* TUESD AY , OCTOBER 2S. 1951

British Cut 
Traffic in 
Canal Zone

(OaBttnaed ftooa r**o  Oael

Sues Canal area. The traWlc w ta
will remain in force until Egyptian 
dock laborer*, boycotting the un-
loading of British supply ships a t 
the British m ilitary port of Ada- 
bla, 10 miles south of Sue*, go 
BaclTfd WSrKra-Brltlsh spokesman
said. ^   ̂ ____

W f  W ant Arms ,
In Cairo where anti-Britlah feel-

ing wa.i rising, the dem onstrators 
veiled: "We w ant arm*." One of 
the crowd held up a gun and 
shouted: "ThI* Is how we will
talk  to Attlee "

All shops were closed this a fte r-
noon In Alexandria and Cairo.

In Suei. Mohammed Bedewi. a 
deputy of the Wafdist (govern-
ment) party, went around en- 
conraglng shopkeepers to close. 
Small groups met him In different 
areas with shouts for arms.

A report 22 British tanks had 
been seen maneuvering near Ca- 
pu**o and Salum. in northwest 
Kgypt near the Ltblan frontier, 
was published by the Independent 
Cairo newspaper AI Zaman.

The newspaper said the Egyp-
tian frontier force had arrested  40 
U hlans carrying arm s and explo-
sives and the group confessed 
"they had been charged to  blow 
up Egyptian arm y bases as well as 
certain World W ar II British 
bases" In tha t area.

Barkley Aide
In RFC Probe

(Conlnueid from Page One)

A t her home In Cold Spring. Ky., 
Mrs. B ratton w iy  reported enroute 
bark  to  W ashington to  ta lk  to 
Barkley.

Barkley said he knew nothing 
■nnouncementa of local Red Cross 1 about the episodes but tha t If Mrs

Encrv m qr Docton

Dr. A. B. Disk an. tel. 3-U Bl; 
•n d  Dr. J . A. 8«M l, «130, am  
the phyaictana o f Ih e  Manchea* 
te r  Medical Aaaoclatlon who 
will reapond to  em ergency calla 
tomorow afternoon.

A meeting of Our Lady of the 
Moat Holy Rosary Mothers CTrcle 
w ill be held tomorrow night e t the 
home of Mrs. William Powers, 184 
Middle turnpike esst. a t  8 o'clock.

Tb# Holy Angels Mothers Circle 
will m eet tomorrow night a t 8 
o'clock a t  the home of Mrs. Rich-
a rd  CTay, 100 Drive B. Members 
a re  reminded to bring money for 
th e  banquet tickets.

A ton was bom  Oct. 8 a t  the 
M anchester Memorial Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plrtel of 27 
Cbttage street, Rockville. Mrs. 
P lrte l la the former Louise B ar-
ron of Rockville. The couple have i 
four other children, all boys.

StaUon WKNB has designated 
Wednesdays as M anchester Red 
c ro ss  days on "The Voice of Man-
chester” program, which Is broad-
cast over th a t station from 10:30 
to  11 a. m. each weekday. Spot

Connally Hits 
Move to Send 
Etivoy toPope

(OoatlBoed from Page One)

religious Issue raised by the P resi-
den t’s move to  give full diplo-
m atic recognition to the ’Vlitlcan.

Hot Political Spot 
This Senator, who asked th a t 

hi* name not he used, said he be-
lieves the Pre.sident's action has 
put on a  hot political spot every 
Senator running for re-election 
next year In sta tes where the re-
sult is In doubt between Demo-
cra ts  and Republicans.

A vote for confirm ation of 
Clark would anger P ro testan t ele-
ments which have opposed giving 
diplomatic recognition to the Ro-
man Catholic Church S tate, the 
Senator said, while a vote against 
Clark m ight arouse Catholics who 
hold the balance of power In some 
areas.

Iiifliratc'g China
Still for 38th

(<iontlniied from Page One)

At Least 14 
Red Planes 
Down, Hit

(Continued from Page One)

The figh t ^roke Into th ree dle- 
tln c t m ass b a ttles  aa escorting  
Sabre Jets and Thunderjets took 
on the Red a ttackers. The firs t 
broke out a t  10 a. m. between 32 
Sabres and more than 100 Reds 
overi 'Namsl. - Ib e -  battle^ -lasled 30 
minutes.

Many of the Red planes took 
p a rt in all th ree fights.

One B-29 plunged Into the Yel-
low Sea off the w est coast of Ko-
rea. Escorting planes circled over-
head while rescue vessels rushed In 
to pick up the airm en who p ara-
chuted into the w ater.

The Namsi airdrom e Is in MIO 
Alley between the Chongchon and 
Yalii Rivers.

Obituaiy
Deatbi

nctivlties which are current dur- 
-Ing-that.-w ««k -will. be. publicized 
■nd will Include Red Cross news 
■nd ■ppeals for local Red Cross 
projects. \

And«rson-8hea AuxllUry, No. 
SM«. win m eet this evening at 
th ^ .p o st home, M anchester Green.

Oroup No. 246, Polish Women's 
Alliance, wlU meet tomorrow eve-
ning a t  7:30 a t the Polish-Ameri-
can club on Clinton street. A re-
p o rt on the recent national con- 
YMltton will be given bv the dele- j 
gaU  who attended. I

8 t. Joseph's Mothers Circle will 
IBMt tom orrow evening a t the 
home of Mra. John J. O 'Hare of 
•1  Arondale road. The Holy 
Vamlly Ctrcls will meeet tom or-
row  arsn lng  with Mrs. J. Benson 
Wells of 86 FBlknor drlce, and 
8 t. Anne's Mothers Circle will 
also m eet tomorrow evening with 
Mrs. Elsrin McAdams of 62 Weav- 
e r  road.

MSm  Bemloe Juu l of the Weldon 
B eauty Studio has been named 
chairm an of local activities during 
N ational Beauty Salon Week, 
Nov. 4 to  11. by the National H air-
dressers and Cosmetologists Asso-
ciation. Miss Juul reminds beauty 
shop owners and operators of the 
dinner m eeting tomorrow night a t 
8 o'clock a t the Rnsemont.

Miss LlUlan Reardon of West 
C enter street, h er mother. Mrs. 
Em ily Reardon, and uncle. Dr. 
David Nelson, have returned from 
a  three weeks'* automobile trip 
aoiith. They toured Florida and 
Tlslted points of Interest en route, 
covering a distance of about 3,506 
miles.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Harrison of 
M yrtle stree t have had as their 
recent guests, their son Albert W. 
Jr ., his wife and young son, Jeff-
rey. Their younger son. Pfc. Rob-
e rt D. Harrison, who has been pro-
moted to  corporal, la spending a 
15-day furlough at his home. For 
th e  past year he has )>een s ta -
tioned a t Camp A tterbury, Indi-
ana... w ith the 28th Division, which 
expects to be sent to Germanv 
■bout Nov. 1. Albert W. Jr.. Is a 
second lieutenant In the Alir-Force. 
■ad a t  present is stationed a t 
Oaratoga Springs, N. Y.

PREMIER, TRI'MAN Tf> MEET 
W ashington, Orl. IS—iPi— . 

P rem lrr Mohammed Mossadegh 
of Iran  arrived today for a  m n- 
ferenee with President Truman 
on the crlHcnl Iranlan-Brltlsh 
oil dispute.

Secretary of S tate .Acheson 
warmly greeted the Iranian 
lewder who arrived In a  special 
car from Philadelphia.

B ratton did Intercede, she acted 
"against my specific Instructions" 
to his stafir regarding such m at-
ters.

The Vice President had no com-
m ent on w hether he would keep 
Mr*. B ratton on as secretary.

"I haven’t had a chance to talk  
to  her to get her side of the story," 
Barkley said.

The subcommittee recently con-
ducted a full scale Inquiry Into re-
ports of Influence wielding In con- 
nectlpn with RFC loans. Tlic 
group's findings probably will be 

I made public soon.

‘Review’ to Alleiid 
Williniantic Rally

The change. Nuckols said, m ight 
Indicate th«f,Communists will show 
g reater in terest In the m illtarv 
aspects of an arm istice. The IT.N. 
command has empha.slr.cd m ilitary 
considerations throughout negotis- 
tlons and has accused the Reds of 
being prim arily Interested In po-
litical angles.

This was partlcutarly  true  of 
the location of a buffer zone for 
the arm istice the only point dls- 
cu.ssod so far. T hat's the que.stjon 
negotiators will take up when they 
meet again.

The Reds have Insisted such a 
zone he centered on the 38th 
parallel, old political boundary 
between N orth and South Korea.

The Allies have been equally In-
sistent th a t t)»e buffer zone be de-
termined purely on m ilitary con-
siderations. They w ant It based 
on defenalbl# positions approxi-
mately on the current battle  line

Most of the battle  line Is north 
of the parallel. U. N. troops have 
been ahovlng U steadily  north 
since the Reds broke off truce talks 
Aug. 23. The Allied command 
said Its dem ands will move north 
with the front.

R e ds E x p l o d e  
T h i r d  A-B o m b

(Continued from Page One)

enemy troops on the battlefield, 
and onlookers speculated th a t 
.such a bomb may have been tested 
a t Las Vegas.

The detonation came Juat a t  
aunriae yesterday, and the small 
Hash had little  chance of carry ing  
fa r  against the sun's strong  rays. 
Yet observers who did aec the tiny 
blob of light from  a mountain 50 
miles away were skeptical tha t 
they could have seen much more of 
It In darkness.

The AEC Indicated th a t the 
tes t series It plans a t Las Vegas 
may )>e resumed tomorrow.

NMII to Support 
Dork Wxilkoiit

(Continued from Page Une)

CL&P Offers 
Area Natural 
Gas Line Aim

R obert M acPArlaae 
R obert M acFarlane of Orange, 

Maas., a  naUve of M anchester, 
died auddenly yesterday  a t  his 
home from  a  h e a rt a ttack . Mr. 
M acFarlane w as superin tendent of 
the Torrington Ctompsny's branch 
in Orange, and while on a  business 
trip  to  H artford  recently  called on 
his sister, Mrs. C harles Jacobson 
of P itk in  stree t.

The aon of the la te  Mr. and Mrs. 
P e te r M scFatlaner- long ..residents 
of Main stree t, he w as bom  in 
M anchester 71 years ago. He 
served aa an apprentice in the old 
P ra t t  and W hitney p lan t In H a rt-
ford and had been employed by 
the T orrington Company aince 
early  manhood.

Besides Mra. Jacobaon, Mr. Mac 
Karlane leavca another alater, Mrs. 
Jam ea Johnaton of Elm stree t. E ast 
H artford , and a  younger brother, 
H utton M acFarlane of El Dorado, 
Ark. He alao leaves two nieces and 
three nephews. Hla wife, who was 
the form er Miaa Susan Morgan of 
th is town, died about 18 years 
ago. Two daughters were bom  to 
thrill. Mrs. Dorothy B lanchard of 
Bedford, N. H., and Miss G ertrude 
M acFarlane, a  teacher In the high 
school a t  N ortham pton, Mass.

Funeral services will be held in 
O range tom orrow  a t  2 o'clock, 
w ith burial In th a t  city.

Mrs. Josephine D. DeFelioe
Mra. Josephine D. DeFellce of 

12 Mahl avenue, H artford , m oth-
er of Nicholas R. DeFellce of this 
town, died Sunday n ig h t a t  the St. 
F rancis Hospital in H artford.

Bom  In Italy , she bad lived In 
this country  for 40 years. Besides 
her non in M anchester she leaves 
six o ther sons and four daughters.

The funeral will be held tom or-
row m orning qt 8:15 a t  the D’Eso- 
po Funeral Chapel, 235 W ethers-
field avenue H artford , w ith a 
solemn requiem Mass in St. 
■Michael's Church a t  9 o'clock. Bu-
rial will be In ML St. Benedict 
Cemeterv.

(Centlniicd Irons Page One)

Serving in  Lnpdon

L igh t and Pow er and the H artfo rd  
G as Company.

Connecticut G as would also pu r-
chase s t r a l ^ t  n a tu ra l gas from  
N ortheastern  Gas Transm ission 
Com pany for delivery to  N orw alk 
emd W ln a t^ , and from the Algon-
quin G as T ranim isslon (Company 
fo r delivery a t  W aterbury, Wllll- 
m antlc, snd.JuUu>xn;-.theae_jar.eJlML. 
locations of the  various Connect! 
cu t L ig h t’and Pow er Company di-‘ 
vlslona which would buy th e  gas 
from  the new company, Knowlton 
oaid.

Knowlton told the commiasloif 
th a t, under th e  present law, the 
C onnecticut L ight and iPower 
Company would become a natu ral 
gas company subject to  federal 
Jurisdiction. By setting  up the 
new transm ission subsidiary-Juris-
diction rem ains in the S tate, he 
said.

All construction and m ain ten-
ance of the (Connecticut Gas Com-
pany would be done by (CLAP 
crews, he said, and the new com-
pany would be charged for the 
services.

CLAP asked approval of a 81,- 
225.000 through a common stock 
Issue to  provide ca-sh so th a t the 
(Connecticut Gas Company could 
buy transm ission facilities owned 
by CLAP, for its  share In building 
the new mixing plant In New 
Haven, for the construction of la t-
eral lines, contingent costs and 
w orking capital.

>

Howard T . ColUer

Mystic Review No. I. W oman’s 
Benefit Aasoclatlcm, will play an 
Im portant part in the E astern 
S tate  Rally a t WllUmantIc, S atu r-
day. The president, Mrs. Russell 
Smith of 118 Greenwrood drive, will 
serve as lady of ceremonies, and 
guards of Mystic Review will put 
on the floor work under the direc-
tion of their captain, Mrs. Oglore 
White.

The guest of honor a t the rally 
will *be Supreme Secretary Mrs. 
Dorothy H. Needham from the na-
tional headquarters In Port Huron. 
Michigan.

A bus has been chartered to 
convey the local members to the 
Thread (City. I t is " planned to  
leave from In front of the tele-
phone building a t the Center at 
1:15 p, m. The opening session Is 
a t 2 o'clock. Members who have 
not already made reservations are 
requested to rontact Mrs. Smith by 
Thursday a t the late.st.

The rally, banquet, en terta in -
ment and danrlng will be In the 
Town hall In the center of Willi- 
mantlc.

Local Stocks

gains when their leadership has 
obviously sold them  down the riv-
e r "

150 Ignore Pleas
At one of the few piers In the 

New York harbor area still w ork-
ing about 150 longshoremen Ignor-
ed the pleas of strike pickets and 
began unloading mail and passen-
ger baggage from the French 
Line’s He De France.

"W hat the hell's the idea of 
breaking our s trik e?"  demanded 
one of the pickets, threatening 

I th a t there'd be a bigger picket 
line on hand later In the day.

Woman K illed
III Aiilo Crash
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Do You Know 
That —
Manchester Memorial 
Hospital has had a 
Claaa A rating by the 
Aaierical College of 
Bargeoiu continuous- 
I7  a lo e*  1925.

'• / /  U 1  .St  7 / U f

({uotatlons furauhed By
Cobum A Mlilillrlvronk. Inc.

1:00 P. M. Price*
Bonk Slocks -

Bid Asked
F irst NaQonal Bank 

of M anchester . . . .  33
Hartford National 

Bank and T rust . .
H artford  Conn. T rust 
M anchester T r u s t . . .  57 —
Phoenix S tate Bank

and T r u s t ......... 66 61
Fire lnsarano« ikimpaolr*

A etna Fire ................. 5 1 . 5 3
HarUord Fire .............  123 128
N ational F ire .....  57' j  59'v
Phoenix .......................  74 80

U fe and lodem nlty In*, (km.
A etna (C asualty ......  93 98
A etna Life ................. 86 90
Conn. General ............  129 134
H artford .steam Boil. 31 34
Travelers .....................  590 610

Public Utilities 
(Conn. Light, Power 1414 16
O n n . Power 3 6 ',  3 8 ',
H artford Elec. Lt. ,. 4 6 ',  48>,
H artford Ga.* Co. 31';, 3 6 'j
So. New England 

Tel............................

Taft Protests
Wild Spending

(Ooatlaned from Page Oae)

“one th ing th a t can destroy us."
Views On MeOarthy

Earlier, a t a news conference In 
which he expre.ssed his views on 
Sen. MeCsrUi.v (R-W ls.), T aft said 
he didn't Thing "M eCarthylsm" 
wll be a significant ls.*ue In the 
1952 Pre.sidentlal campaign.

"I don't think one who over-
sta tes  his ra.se helps his own ease," 
T aft commented "There arc cer-
tain  points on which I wouldn't 
agree w ith tbe Senator (M cCar-
thy I . . . However, Senator Mc-
C arthy brought attention  to  the 
wide extent of Communism In gov-
ernm ent."

16 Deaths Follow  
Ca. Hooeli Parties

(Continued from Page One)

the procession to  the hospital's 
eniergeney ehnlc had become 
stesdv.

"Wo ve never seen anything like 
It," declared D eterllye J. E. Helms 
and W M Holland, veterans of the 
homicide .squad "They arrived .so 
fast that hospital a ttendants 
didn't have time to complete en- 
tran re  records."

Hospital [Notes

Soroptimists Told  
O f Local Invention

Dunlap to Air 
Dust Covered 
Unpaid Taxes

(Continued from Page One)

Howard T. Collier, seaman, 
DSN, la aervlng in London, E ng-
land, oh the staff of R ear Ad-
m iral W alter F. Boone, Command-
er, U. S. Naval Forces, E astern  
A tlantic. Collier Is the aon of 
Mr. and Mrs Jam es E. (Jolllar Of 
94 Middle Turnpike east.

27P.CBoo8t 
Inldle Here

Reflect# an UnexpeC^ 
Upward Trend Noted 
Throughont the State
D nam ploym eat In tHa Manehae 

ta r  a re a  fo r th e  w eek ending O dL  
20 followed an  unexpected up-
w ard  trend  In Ckmnecttcut gener-
ally, according to  th e  S ta te  De-
p artm en t o f Labor, In increasing 
from  102 to  244 fo r a  percentage 
boost of 27.1. M anchester,‘tiow- 
-ever, continued., to  ..show. th e  . lonr-... 
eat num ber of jobless c laim ants 
o f th e  19 offices reporting.

There are  191 continued claim s 
in th e  M anchester office, and of 
the to tal, 167 vyere women.

Unemploym ent claims th rough-
out the s ta te  rose 11 per cent, 
from  16,261 to  18,073 and wom-
en, who compose only one th ird  
of the w orkers covered by the U n-
em ploym ent Compensation Law, 
made up over' tw o thirds, o r 68.6 
per cent, of all claims filed.

■* I

Watkiivs Exhibit 
111 Rosloii Show

Crime Probe Cites 
Air Rase General

The M anchester Soroptim lst 
(Tlub held a  social get-together last 
evening a t  the C bm er House. 
Farm ington. The after-d inner 
speaker w as one of the club's own 
members. Miss K atherine Glblin 
of C bttage street, who demon- 
straterl the new device for m ulti-
color Argyle and pattern  knitting. 
"Y am iA part.” Miss Glblin and 
Miss Elly C. Fisher originated the 
idea and A nthony Choman of 
CTark s tree t made the first sam -
ples of plastic spools for the yarn, 
which Is kept w ithout soil or

•Stamford. Oct. 23 i.Pi-’-A  wom-
an was killed and three men, two 
of them  sailors, injured today In 
an autom obile-trailer truck  acci-
dent on the Boston Post Road^ 
(Route 1).

Police reported th a t the autom o-
bile piled into the rear of a  trjick 
which had broken down.

Mrs. Eleanor Bloom 28. of (703 
Fallow Field Avenue) Charleroi, 
Penn,, died Instantly.

H er husband, Donald, identified 
aa the driver of the automobile, 
suffered a  possible skull frac tu re  
and lacerations.

Injured also were B ernard B ettis 
and C hrtls Edward, both 22-year- 
old sailors a ttached to the USS 
Wasp now docked a t  Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Bettis? a  resident of Middlebiirg, 
Md.. suiDfered possible In ternal In-
juries. Both he and Bloom were 
adm itted to  S tam ford hospital 
where their condition wraa de-
scribed aa fair.

Edward, who did not give his 
! home address, w as trea ted  for a 
I lacerated eye and discharged, 
i The two sailors, police said, had 
I been picked up b y ' the Blooms at 
I W esterly, R. I. They were en 
; route to their ship.
I Dale Robbins, 26. of Greensburg,I Tnd., operator of the truck, said he 

was proceeding In a w esterly  dl

vote himself to  his duties. He 
said an Investigation had reveriled 
no wrongdoing in Henslee’s office.

A t Nashville, Henslee said In a 
sta tem en t he was the victim  of 
"false charges" and th a t he had 
a.sked Dunlap to  suspend him tem -
porarily  during a "full and fair 
investigation of my ofllce."

Henslee became the 22nd In ter-
nal revue agen t to resign, be sus-
pended or dismissed since Inves-
tigation  of the bureau go t under-
way.

Senator W illiams (R.. Del.) had 
spoken out In the Senate on both 
the Lias and Myers cases earlier 
th is  month.

W illiams declared IJ a s  often 
had been referred to as "d ictator 
of the rackets” In W est Virginia 
and southern Ohio, and owes back 
Income taxes and penalties for 
1942 through 1947. Lias said he 
would welcome an investigation.

A. J . Adams, decorator a t W at-
kins B rothers. Is exhibiting a cor-
ner room ette a t the exhibit -spon-
sored by the New England (^ a p -  
te r  of the American In s titu te  o^ 
Decorators a t the Dorothy Quincy 
Suite, John Hancock Building, 
Boston. The room ette which Mr. 
Adams has decorated, and which 
is one of the 24 rooms which high-
light the exhibit, features a  hook-
ed rug. m atching document print 
w allpaper and chintz. A gainst this 
background Is shown a wing 
chair, upholstered in the chintz, 
a  desk and desk chair.

A nother feature  of the exhibit 
Is the daily decorator clinics held 
each morning during the show. 
In these clinics visitors to the ex-
hibition can consult w ith A. I. D. 
decorators for a nominal sum. Mr. 
Adams is chairm an of th-’*e dailv 
clinics. The exhibit will be open 
until Thursday.

(Continued from Page One)

ell. "But I do criticize your, lim-
ited action to stam p out gam bling 
and I am discouraged by your a t -
titude about w hat happens to the 
boys off the base.”

H un t’s report said the volumi-
nous testim ony taken a t  yester-
day’s hearing would be turned 
over to  the seven-member P re -
paredness Com m ittee and the Sen-
a te  Armed Services <?tommlttee. 
and th a t "proper corrective m eas-
ures will be evoked."

The report said th a t gam bling 
in terests had so entrenched them -
selves as to “virtually  control the 
economic life of the area."

D uring the hearing the com m it-
tee Investigators heard prom isss 
from  Sheriff Laz Quave and Biloxi 
M ayor R. H art Chinn th a t gam -
bling laws would he enforced dur-
ing the rest of their term s of 
office.

Gambling operations shutdown 
over the week-end under a u ltim a-
tum  from Quave to  close o r face 
N ational Guard raids.

IN  T H E LI G H T  O F  E X P E R I E N C E

Petkes Celebrate 
25lli Anniversary

V C L /

El

out flares and a fte r notifying his 
office, climbed back Into th e  cab 
to aw ait a repair crew.

H a lf , an hour la te r he was 
aroused by the crash, he told po-
lice. whom he summoned to  the 
scone.

32
Slanufarturlag  Companies

Am. H ardware ........  1 8 '»
Arrow H art and Heg. 55 
Asso. Spring . 34'..,
Bristol Brass ............  1 3 1,
Collins .........................  190 * 2
Em -H art .....................  67
Fafnlr B e a r in g .......... 38
H art A C o o ley ........... 42
Landers. F rary , Clk. 24 
New Brit. Mach. Co. 44
North and J u d d ......... 2 8 ',
Russell Mfg.................  18 '4
Stanley W orks com. 68
Terry Steam ............. 90 "1
Torrington ................. 32*4
Union Mfg.................... 19
U. S. Envelope (Jom. 103 1
U- S. Envelope Pfd. 61 65
Veeder-Root . . . . . . . .  40 43

The above quotations a re  not to 
M construed as actual marketa. 
but are approxlm tU  markets.

Petlente Today ...........................110
Admitted yesterday: F rank  Sed- 

11k, 179 Oakland street; Carol Mc- 
Cooe, 160 Birch street; Mrs. Casl- 
mira Hokkanon, 66 W hite street; 
Mrs. C arrie Anderson. 18 Rtdge 
street; Mrs. Edith Weidner, 281 
Center street; Daniel F raher. 141 
W est Center street; Mrs. Edna 
Lewis, 30 Drive D; Mrs. Catherine 
Lynne. 77 Ashworth stree t; Mrs. 
Edria Hartw ell. 98 Church street; 
Paul Wilhelm. 78 Avondale road; 
Mrs. Ruth W right, 102 Green road; 
Harold Hills, 28 H Garden drive.

Admitted today: Bruce Mullen.
4 Hudson s tree t: E verett Smith, 10 
Church s t re e t: Gay Wellman. 24 
St. John stree t: Patricia BUey, 
Glastonbury.

B irths yesterday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie McGovern. 135 
Hilliard street.

B irths today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lennart Johnson, 144 
Cooper s tree t; s  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. O scar Bllharz, Rockville.

Diocharged yesterday: Mra. 
Catherine Carey, 144 Lenox s tre e t; 
Mrs. Shirley Larson and aon, 48 
Academy stree t; Mrs. Florence 
H orton and son. Roclurllle; Sally 
Hellanbrand, 146 South Main 
stree t; Mrs. Grace Barret^, 28 Mt. 
Nebo Place; Mr*. Ann Sylvester, 
43 Scarborough road; Mrs. M artha 
Hills, 25 Cooper street.

D ischarged today: Daniel F ra -
her. 141 \Veat Center itre e t; Mrs. 
Marion Lawton. 129 Glenwood 
stree t; Mrs. Minnie (JIark, 79 HO*- 
lain road; Mrs. M arion Roberts, 
203 Main stre'et; H arold d en d an - 
lel, 87 Cornell s tree t; Mrs, Mary 
Maasaro, 28-Packard  a trss t.

1 4 . , i rection a t 6:15 a. m.. when thestretch  ns t  passes through flcxl-
hie plastic tubes while the kn .tting  R^^bins said he parked the vehl- 
progreases owned by the Winslow F reight

This exhibit a t t ly  recent Prod- Forw arding Co.. New Haven, set 
nets show a t the S tale  Armory I 
created much interest. Last week |
Miss Glblin and Mrs. Beatrice ‘
Thomaa of H ale's store appeared 1 
on television In New York, and 
also a t the W anam aker store to 
dem onstrate, "Y arn-A part.” Many 
of the leading storca and gift 
ahopB throu);hout the country are 
handling tlila patented Invention 
through the dlatributor. W. (?.
Burroughs f\j., Inc. of New York, 
and a big demand is anticipated 
for It aa a Cfhristmas gift item.

Miss Glblin gave the Soropti- 
nuats an idea of the am ount of 
time consumed In the manitfac- 
ture. packaging and m arketing  the 
devlc.e and answered manv ques-
tions.

Miss Alyce .Salisbury won the 
attendance prize furnished hy Mrs.
Ju lia  M cO rlh y  of Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert S. P etke  
of 17 Campfleld Road, w ere honor-
ed w ith a surprise celebration of 
th e ir 25th anniversary  Sunday a t 
the ir home. The p a rty  was 
given by the ir son. David, and 
daughter, Nancy. G uests a ttend -
ed from Bristol. Terryvllle, CTies- 
te r. W est H artford . New York 
C ity and th is  town. Mrs. Fred 
Woodhouse, Mrs. A rthur ZanardI 
and Mrs. A ugust KIssman ass ist-
ed w ith arrangem ents for the, sil-
ver Wedding.

The Petke home w as tastefu lly  
decorated w ith chrysanthem um s 
and  silver paper, and the couple 
w ere rem em bered w ith m any love-
ly glfta In sterling  silver by the ir 
friends. A delicious buffet sty le 
luncheon w as served.

Mrs. P etke was the form er Mis* 
Minnie Bronkle, and they" were 
m arried  In the Zion Lutheran 
CJhurch by the late Rev. H. F. R. 
Stechholz, who was pasto r a t th a t 
tim e.Union Pond Dam  

Is Reing Repaired j

Records

Tlio spillway a t  Union pond. I 
which impounds the w a te r used | 
for an auxiliary power supply by 
Cheney Brothers. Is undergoing 
m inor repairs by a  w ork crew 
from the plant.

The repairs became necessary 
when the cement in the spillway, 
which was rebuilt by (Jheney's in • 
1901, became eroded. j

W arran tee  Deeds
Eugene G. A rsenault to  Augus-

tus A. and Thelm a A. Maier, prop-
erty  on Greenwood Drive.

Rolling Park . Inc., to Connecti-
cut Power Company, property on 
(Jolemsn road.

Richard N, and Jes.sle D. Cad- 
man to George A. and Evelyn C. 
Smith, property a t 3 Ardmore 
road.

Q uit (Taim Deed
Vincent P, Marcin to  the Vin-

cent P. M arcin Company. ta-o 
properties, on N orth  Main stree t 
and on S trickland street.

A dm inistrator’s Deeds 
E sta te  o f  Edward J. Brogan. 

Sr., from Jam es M. Brogan to 
Lawrence J, and M argaret K. 
Brogan, two properties, on Adams 
s tree t and on S ta te  Hlghwav, $6.- 
0 00 .

E sta te  of N ora A. H oran from 
M anchester T rust Company to 
M ary G. H oran, p r o ^ r ty  a t  82 
Oak street.

M arrtage U eeaam
W alter Michael Zwlck, . Army, 

and Shirley Mae S tu rtevan t, OCt. 
24 a t Concordia Lutheran church.

Jam es Michael Ruflnl and Verna 
Mildred Lourie, Nov. 3 a t  St. 
Jam es's  church.

R egistration  of T rade  N am e -
D tto  R. M athlsson doing bu/t- 

neas as M anchester Screw Maetflne 
Product*..

Police Arrests
A $25 bond w as posted fo r ap -

pearance In Town C ourt tom or-
row morning by Beverly E . (?u- 
banka, 21, of H artford , w ho was 
a rrested  yesterday by P atro lm an 
Frei'erick  Tedford for driving a 
m otor vehicle w ithout a  license 
and falling to  carry  a m otor ve-
hicle registration.

FTanz J. W Ittm ann, 36. of 
N orth Coventry, waa a rrested  for 
speeding on E ast C en ter stree t 
Inst n ight by Patro lm an Gedrge 
McCaughey.

H oward H agedom  of 89 O ak-
land stree t waa a rrested  la s t n ight 
by Probation Officer Jam ea Duffy 
for violation of probation.

Thomaa J. M cD erm ttt o f M atta- 
pan. Mass., driving a tra llier 
truck, w as a rrested  for d isregard-
ing a  stop sign on the northbound 
ram p to  the W ilbur CroaM  P a rk -
w ay on Middle Turnpike w est a t 
1 h. m. today by S ta te  Policeman 
WUlism B ralthw alte.

SURE
OF THIS PREMIUM 

ANTHRACITE IN 

YOUR f I N  NEXT 

WINTER.

. . .  ORDER rOVR

JE00D-HI6H1AND

NOW

Sir Michael Foster once wrote: " I t is one of the lessons 
of the history of science that each age steps on the 
shoulders of the ages which have gone before. The 
value of escli age is not its own, but is in part, in large 
part, a debt to its forerunner." And so, to the fathers 
of modem pharmacy and other sciences as well, a debt 
of gratitude is owed. We have followed in the light ot 
our preceptors and hsve proBled by tlieir experiences 
and our own. We are pre{iared to render complete 
pharmaceutical service.

QUINN’S PHARMACY
873 MAIN ST. TEL. 4136

\ EST 1902

i . ' ’ '■

MAEUCET S n i X  LOW ER 
New York, Oct. 88—OP)—Tha 

stock m arket w aa a  litt le  lower 
today a f te r  ygaterdajTa severe 
b reak siad reaisted mIM a t -
tem p ts  to  raDy.

BaUroads dM̂  better tkaa 
otlier nsaior dlvMeaa aad a t eae 
ttme palled tbe ptarbet te  thb 
npeWe. bat pm basyaacy dMa’t 
last. /

F O G A RTY
BRO THERS
, 256 CENTER ST.
\ T EL . 2*4539

•sW T

EDISON
Buy a pow «r-pa(JEed Edison for carsfree driv-
ing. Made by the greateet name in electrieHy* 
Ediaon Batteriee are dollars ahead in value.

t C C & l Uc tL m
You con always roly on Edison

SC H IEBEL BROS.
8 PROCTOR ROAD
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ITS APPRECIATION WEEK IN MANCHESTER
T H E LIQ U OR DEALERS IN M A N CHESTER W ISH T O  T H A N K YO U  
FOR YO UR TR A D E IN T H E P A ST . . .  A N D T O  EXPRESS T H EIR SIN �
CERE DESIRE T H A T IT M A Y C O N TIN UE IN T H E FU TURE.

ARM ORY 1PAOKAOE STORE
J . N A REH O . PROP. IMPEIIM

304 Main St . T d . 6784 %
W E DELIVER

I, -tra nsportat io n vfasnt i a s t ^
w h«n horsws drww th« tro lU y

CHERRO NE
PACKA6E STORE

JOSEP H  C H ERRO N E. PROP. 
624 MiddI* Tumplk* East 

T d . 7027 
W E DELIVER But H aro* sur*. and H wos fun 

ond lift was really joHy
And drinks wmn good. And new today 

you get tfte same, by golly I

FOREST
PAGKA8E STORE

1071 Main StrM t 

TdophoiM 4685 
W E DEUVER

JUST TEU THE MAN

WV WANT IMP^I AL f
FRED'S

PAOKAIE STORE
"SPO TS "  Z A N LU N G O and 
JO E FARR. PROPRIETORS

117 Spniea S». T d . 7723
W E DELIVER

GEORGE'S
PAOKARE STORE

A N T H O N Y  6 E O A 6 I 1 r s o r .  

172 MIddIa Tumpik* W n f  
T d . 3961 

W E DELIVER

IMPERIAL
^K lsssf ,

IM PERIAL
PAOKARE STORE

R IU  W IG A N O W SKE. Prap . 
219 Sproc# St . T d . 6597 

W E DELIVER

N ORTH EN D
PAOKARE STORE

DA NTE P A G A N I. PROPl 

149 N ertli Main St . T d . 6910 

^ W E DELIVER

H i nifn W d l k cfi 93 yjoais «t liiie whisb/-makin  ̂
rnakos Impoffal y o d f

Blended whiskey. S6 proof. 707r gma neutral tpiriis. H ia a  Walker St Soot Inc, Peom, lUiooia

5th $ 3.4 9  Qt. $ 4 . 3 3  Vt Gallon $ 8 .5 5  

Pint $ 2 .2 0  Half Pint $ 1 . 1 3

Buy It By The Case and Save!

O A K STREET
PAOKARE STORE

FRA N K LO M IARDI. PROP. 
25 O ak St . T d . 6550 

W E DEUVER

O 'N EILL .
PACKAQE STORE

BERN ARD O 'N EILL. PROP. 

20 llssd l Straof

O XFORD
UQUOR STORE
451 Hortford Rood 

T d . H 9 6  
W E DELIVER

- x m :

PIKE
PAOKARE STORE

W ILIU R C . BRO W N . PROP. 
278 Middia Tanipika WosP 

T d . 7330 
W E DEUVER

SCH UBERT
PAOKAQE STORE

M AX SCH URERT. PROP. 
57 Ceep or Stroot. T d . 7060 

W E DEUVER

SILK C IT Y
UQUOR STORE

M AX G L A IIER . PROP. 
201 Nefth Main Stro t f 

T d . 2-1305 
W E DEUVER

W EST SIDE
PAOKAOE STORE

JO H N  A N DISIO . PROP. 

365 Co a ter St . T d . 2-0166 
W E DEUVER

DUE TO THE 
NEW TAX

NOW IS THE TIME TO STOCK: UP AND SAVE!
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I c o n ’s Supper 
Set. For Nov. 10

Tb» •nnu«l A m it t le *  Day aup-
ter o f tlM DUworth-Comell-Quey
K i t .  N il 102 o f the Am ericM  Le-
gion win be held Seturday.^ov. 
10, at el* o'clock at the Legion 
iMoie on Leonard atreet, WUfred 
Qarka. chairman o f the coramit- 
t n  in charge of the aupper an-
nounced today. Membera a ^  
friend* of the Legion are invited 
to attend.

Clarke also announced that ar-
rangements arc being iMde to en-
gage a prominent speaker for tne

*^Tony Obright and his orchestra 
Hill provide music during the auj^ 
per which is being catered by 
Arnold Pagstnl. „ „  k.

Tickets for the supper can be 
purchased from Charle* Goebblcs. 
Legion steward. _____

Tolland
The Tolland Fire Departme^ 

sponsored a school sride contert 
at Hick* Memorial School for Fire 
Prevtntton W«ek. Each grade 
made posters, display* or « '''" te  
essays or poetr>-. Principal Frank 
A Formic* awarded a prUe to 
each grade and a general prize to 
the two rooms having the ^ s t  
material. Children Judged their 
own material under the supervis-
ion of the teachers. Mr. Formica 
made the final decision In the two 
room* with the outstanding ma- 
tsriu. There was a variety of ma-
terial set up by the children -and 
only after some keen competition 
were the winners decided. The 
wliuicrs were as followrs; Grade 1 
Thomas Dwlre. Pamela Jedrziw- 
ski; Grade 2. Carol>Ti DeBrava, T>- 
Cbbb; Grade 3. Grant Meltzler; 
Grade 4. Betty DeBrava; Grade 6. 
Stephen Jackson and William 
.Tackaon; Grade «. Carl Easton. 
Donald Leorrard: Grade 7. Thomas 
Pag*; Grade 8, Norman Arnold. 
Grades 4 and 5 were Judged for 
taro room* with the best material 
for tha entire rooms.

M ra Bemlee Hayden wa* on* o f 
the D.A.R. Tolland membera who 
attended the fall meeting o f the 
ItockvUI* Sabre Trumbull Chapter 
hold at the home o f Mrs. John Bis- 
m D. in Coventry. Oct. 10.

O. Itoy Broam has started 
the toandadon for a new house to 
be erected at the southern end of 
TotUad canter on the nearly ae- 
s p ili^  land o f the late Mary J. 
Bililarin.

<nM TMbmd Oounty Bem entary 
■eboal P ttnclpale Aaaoelatlon held 
Ita SaB meeting a t Rieka Memorial 
Mboe* laat MondM evening. Dr. 8. 
Abtabamaon o C T a le  University 
ana the gneat speaker at the dln- 
M T  meeting. Mra. Lueila Rich- 
mead. aiementary ssiperriaor, waa 
a iw  •  gueat at tlte meeting. Prin- 
elpal Fonnlea o f the Hick* Me-
morial achool ta president o f the 
caoaly group and M ra Doris 
OhaaalMcialii o f  Andover is secre-
tary. T te  aeast meeting win be held 
ea  Tueaday. Dee. 4 at the Somers 
admoL Joaeph Homlcki and Henry 
JOaUaa have been named co-chalr- 
m m  for the meeting.

Xlglith grade class o f Hlcka Ms- 
madal achool spotiaored a public 
•sB rntfuA danee on Friday, Opt. 
I t ,  a t ToDand Ttown hail. The

News in Lingerie 
Styles

mothar'a eoraaga waa whlU  r o M  
and tha bridegroom’a mothar’a 
eoraaga waa pink roaaa.

P lo w in g  the ceremony a r o c ^  
Uon waa held at.tha Community

House, a fter which the couple .left 
on an unaimounced wedding trip, 
the bride wearing a navy blue suit 
w ith white coraage. On their fa- 
tum  they w ill live in Tolland.

W illard B. Roger*, 237 E. Cen-
ter street, reUring president and 
managing director o f  the Bond 
Hotels in Hartford, waa honored 
last night at a testimonial given 
by the Connecticut Hotel Associa-
tion In the Stratfleld Hotel In 
BridgepoH.

Rogers le ft the hotel field re-
cently to devote hla time to hla 
duties as president o f the First 
National Bank and hla other busl-- 
ness Interests.  ̂ ,

About 75 hotel men attended the 
dinner at which Roger* waa 
praJaed-for-hia service to the Con-
necticut Hotel Aaaoelatlon and the 
hotel business in general by 
Charles Horrwarth o f New York, 
executive vice president o f the j 
American Hotel Association.

TTje group presented Rogers 
with a self-wlndiffg clock.

Wapping

Ilrtured above are PalricU Richards and JacqimllDe Wnibel 
members of Iniermcllate Girl Scout Troop 10, "t  "  
at tbunp Merri-Wood, the titrl Scout ramp on t.ardnrr street.

Girl Scout Drive Scheduled 
Oct. 29 with $8,500 Goal
Camp and outdoor actlvltie.s • 

take .30 per rent of the budget for 
Girl Scouting in Manchester, In 
addition to the all-day program 
run during the summer at Camp 
Merri-Wood, ramp I* used by nu-
merous troops throughout the 
year for special training. Girl 
Scout leaders also ti.se the camp 
for experience in the skills they 
pa-ss on to their girls. Individual 
troops sometime* plan special 
camping trips o f their own

During the week of Oct. 29, the 
Manchester Girl Scouts will con-
duct their annual drive for funds 
The goai is 18.100 and contribu-
tions will be sought In a house-to- 
house solicitation by adult volun-
teer*.

Training of adult leaders will 
take 15 per cent of the money re-
ceived. Well trained leader* g;ive 
th* Brownie and Intermediate 
Scouts the assurance o f having a 
well rounded and useful program. 
Two or more leaders are sent each 
yasir to th* Edith Macy Training 
School, th* National Scout train-

ing school in Piensantville, N. Y., . 
to receive Hpeclallze<l training. The | 
new knowledge and skills acquired ; 
there are pa-ssed on to the local 
loaders. , ♦

The tnKip program accounts for 
40 per cent of the budget. Through ( 
thl.H program, the professional , 
Girl Scout executive helps the vol- . 
untcer leaders to plan their activl- 
tle.s and sujiervlse their work.

With the final 15 per cent o f the 
budget allocated to organization, 
assurance is given that troops are 
started an that the executive 
gives the liencfit of her profession-
al skills to Uie troop. An office Is 
maintained downtown so that 
there is a central place for record* 
and for the work performed by a 
part-time secretary.

With a registration o f 1,218 
girls and adult volunteer* and a 
waiting list, there la no question of 
th* need to continue Girl Scouting 
hi Manchester. How well that need 
can be met depends on the gener,- 
oslty of the Manchester public in 
supporting the Girl Scout drive.

The Wapping Community j  
Church was the scene o f a double 1. 
ring wedding ceremony Saturtay 

i afternoon when Miss Haxel Eliza- .,
I heth Collins, daughter o f Mr. and ,
, M rif.W alden Collins, and Nelson |
I Franklin Strong, son o f Mra. Ruby i 
i Strong, were united in m a m ^ e ,
I bv Rev. David Crockett. The 
I church waa decorated with paJma 1 

and white pompons. George Collin* | 
sang "Because" and " I  Love You i| 
■ Truly," accompanied by Mrs. An- 
I thony Urbanettl, organist. ,

The bride was given in marriage 
I by her father. Her gown waa 1 vvhlte satin with white bead trim-

ming. made with a fitted bodice, 
high neck, long sleeves and train.

! Her fingertip veil fell from a coro-1 
I net. She carried white rosea and ^
' stepharotls, ;
I Miss Joyce Collins, sister o f the 1 
1 bride, was maid o f honor. She was i 
attired in a blue satin dress w ith; 
matching net bouffant skirt and | 
hat to match. She carried pink 
roses.

The best man was Elmer Dewey 
and the ushers were Alton Lan e . 
and Bernard Ellis. The bride's

SOME OF THE’FREE 
SERVICES OFFERED BY

Dean’s L andscaping
LfREE  SON. TESTS TO DETERMINE 

WHAT YOUR UWN MAY NEED FOR 
FOOD, IF ANY.

t  FREE ESTIMATES ON CEDAR FENCES, 
POST AND RAIL, PICKET OR SCREEN.

S. FREE ADVICE ON HÎ W TO ARRANOE 
YOUR SHRUBBERY SO AS TO IM
PROVE YOUR PROPERTY.

SKCIAUZIN« IN

CUSTOM BUILT
, GARAGES

AND

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

A m  KNOW HOW
DONTT DELAT »  CALL TODAT

THOMAS D. COLLA
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

-^R |JE  ESTIMATES^^ PMONBLaTOZlt.

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS:

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.
Classified Advertisements OOPV CLOSING TIME 

MON. THRU FRL 
«10:M A. M. 

RATURDAVO A.M.
-OTHER ADVS. ON PAGE 18-

Rm nng ApparvI— Kura 57

G IRL 'S  dreen winter coat, six* 12. 
Phone 2-0985.

L IG H T  G R AY  Winter Ooat with 
mouton' collar and .cuffs. Size 
16-18. Reasonable. Phone 2-3674.

S !

Wanicd— To Bay 58
W A N T E D — 12 Gauge dOuUe bar-
r e l ahotgi'Ji, in good condition. 
Phone 4717.

HtMiiRH* Without K4Mird 59
TW O  FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS avaU- 

able with-kitchen prtvUeges. Can 
be made into a two-room apart 
ment. 319 a week for both room*. 
Reply P. O. Box 788, Manchester.

RANCH STYLE
-Brick front 5 rooms, tile 

bath, oil burner, Venetian 
ilinds and aluminum storm 
windows and screens. Base-
ment garage. Only 5 montlis 
old. Nice comer lot— $17,900.

ARTHUR A. KNO FLA 
Realtor

876 Main St.— Est. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Evenings 5938 or 2-4278 
-Hom eX iating* Waoted

APPLE TREES 
CHERRY TREES 
PEAR TREES 
^PEACH TREES 
PLUM TREES

REGULAR

$2.75
$3.75
$3J0
$2.75
$3JI5

SPECIAL

$ 2 it

$3J»
$2in
$120
$3.16

FUEL OIL SERVICE 
AT ITS BEST!

en comnm m m m  satmi
AUTOMATIC OEllVBIY-aave* both- 
er of conatantly checking your 
oil supply!
fUli M£ASU«E-no “guesswork”! 
No chance of error*.
ClEAM EUEl O ll- to  promota

combustion efficiency. MobiT- 
heat bums completely! 
HEAT-SAVING TIK-help heat your 
home better at less cost! - 
(OURTEOUS SERVICE -  considera- 
tioii for your premises!

A T T R A C T IV E  ROOM for two. 
Complete light housekeeping fS' 
clUtiea available. Central. Mra. 
Jerome, 14 Arch atreet, flrat floor.

LA R G E  ROOM— Central. Continu-
ous hot water. GentlEman. Phone 
4724.

' '  ATTRACTTIVELY Furnished Room 
for rent. Light housekeeping 
facilities available. Apply at 187 
Maple street.

RCX3M with kitchen privileges. 
Coupl* or man preferred. Phone 
2-4428.

ROOM IN  private home for one or 
two. Near tHieney's. Inquire 224 
Charter Oak street, or 8368.

Hoowa Sal* 7X * Hduiwa lor Sale. 72
M ANCH ESTER —  Bowers school 
diatrlct, large, modern 4:bedroom 
home. L iving room, dlniitR room, 
kitchen with dinette, fireplace, 
l* th , lavatorj’ . Hot water (oU); 
alumlrium storm windows and 
screeh*. Oarage; lot 100 x  190 ft. 
Walton W. Grant, Realtor, 647 
Main street, Hartford 2-7584; 
evenings Manchester 3160.

M ANCH ESTER— 2-famlIy hous*. 
5-5, good condition, reasonable 
price. FV>r further information 
call 2-2848.

HOMES— City and Country. Man 
Chester. RockvlUe. Coventry and 
vicinity. Priced for every pock- 
etbook. Agent, 2-3161.

M ANCH ESTER — Six-room Colo-
nial with fireplace and attached 
garage. One block from  new 
Bowers school. Lavatory on first 
floor, built-in com er cupboard In 
dining room, and bookcase in liv-
ing room. Recreation room In 
basement. Attractively land-
scaped lot. For further informa-
tion call 2-0354.

N E W ! Tw o or Three-Bedroom 
Homea HallTn Brothers. E^one 
2-922L<

Bahurhan for Snle 75

B O L'fO N— 7-room house, ail Im-
provement*. Bam, large coop, 2A 
acres Some building lots, beau-
tiful location. Barbara Woods, 
Agent. 3702.

M ANCHESTER*—  Full two-story, 
six-room single, oil steam heat, 
sun- p o r^ , stornl windows and 
screens, very good - condition 
throughout. Near _ bus line, school 
and stores; shade'trees snd quiet 
neighborhood, not a'development. 
Quick occupancy, owner moving 
out of* state. ^ Ic e  $13,000. 
Charles Ix-sperance, 21 St. John 
street. Phone 3620.

O N LY  $1,600 TO  $2,000 D O W N— 
South Coventry, 10-year-oId six- 
room home, large knotty pine 
living room with stone fireplace, 
open stairway, modem kitchen, 
oil heat, full cellar, drilled well, 
large glassed porch. Full price 
$8,200. Early occupancy. The 
Allen Itealty Co., 180 Center 
street. Phone 5105 or 2-0438.

Wanted—:Real Rntate 77

•  W ANTED

Hou.se or lot on either Main, 
CttnttAor East Center Streets. 
Suitable for office.

..Telephone 2-9779

R<;)CKVIUJE------ -Substantial 4
apartment house on bus line. 
Good income. Liberal financing. 
Imn/ediate occupancy 4 room 
apartment. Madeline Smith. Real-
tor. 2-1642 or 4679.

W A N T K I) -')uur property to sell 
Rsliabla ouyars watting with 
cash. Finance* %rraug*d. W * 
nsed 4-5-6-1 room smgles and t- 
family house* Howard R. Hast- 
inga HhqiutijlUlO?.*

Wanted— Beat Estate 77

A LL  VARIETIES EVERpT 
TREE H A S  A  GUARANTEE

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefnlty compoonded.

ArthnrDnisStorts

CALL 6791
FDR A “SERVICE THAT MAKES 
EVERY GUSTDMER A FRIEND”

FU R NISH E D  ROOM for rent. 
Oouple preferred. Phone 6612.

N EW  RANCH  T Y P E  HOME!— 
Five rooms, fireplace, hot water 
oil heat, til* bath, Youngstown 
kitchen, full Insulation, fdl! cel-
lar. Lot 90x150. For further in-
formation call Charle* Leaper- 
ance, phone 3620.

ONE LA R G E  front bedroom with 
living room and kitchen privi-
leges. Couple preferred. Phone 
8708.

TH R EE  ROOMS and bath in Ver-
non, five minutes from Wilbur 
Croat Highway, approximately 
IH  acre* o f land. Full price $5,- 
500. Phone Rockville 8-9284.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
.3.36 No. Main St.. M anchester Tel. 4148

A T  T H E  CENTEat. Clean, com-
fortable room in quiet home. 20 
Wadaworth street.

FR O N T  ROOM, continuous hot 
' water and ahower. For on* or 

tw o temperate gentlemen. -Private 
entrance. Inquire 101 Chestnut 
street.

SIX-ROOM SINGLE; near achool 
and bua line. Excellent condition. 
Choice location. Ample room for 
large family. I t ’s a buy at 
$14,000. Phone Agent, 2-8106.

A TTR A C rn V B  Room for on* or 
two gentlemen. Private entrance. 
Perking /tpA*;*- Phone 8905 after 

• 4 o'clock.

SIX-ROOM S ING LE—North End. 
In good repair. Hot water heat, 
oil. Cloaed-tn porch. Lot 60x140. 
Garage. Priced to sell. Phone 
Agent, 2-8106.

Apartnentfi, Flats. 
Tcfiemnits 63

committee Included William Tobin, 
decorating; Margaret Loyzlm. re- 
freahments; Charles Elaenhofer, 
6nance; Patricia Metcalf, clean-
up; Raymond Schackway. Pro-
ceeds from th* dance will be u.«ed 
for the class trip In the spring.

TTie 4-H Recreation Club has 
elected the following offlcera: 
president. Charles Elaenhofer; 
%1ce-pre*idents, Janet Koyzlm: 
Madeline Gottier; club reporter. 
Aletha ^enk. The club is planning 
a dance for Friday, Nov. 2 at To l-
land Tbwn hall at 8:30 p. m. with 
musk by Dick Mills’ orchestra. 
The following will be in charge: 
tickets, Frank Young; decorations, 
entire group; tickets, Frank 
Young; decoration!, entire group; 
rffreshmenta, Charles Elaenhofer: 
Althea Senk, Mary Dlmmock; 
Madeline Gottier, Raymond and 
Stephen Shackway. Mra. Elizabeth 
Peck la leader o f this new club

The Tolland Mothers Club will

Light on Your Fe<ot

8086
34-4D

By Sue Barnett
I t ’s simple to have lota of 

pretty nightwear when you make 
your own— and theae two styles 
art ao new and lovely. Top gown 
has a matching Jacket; lower 
gown ia the popular yoked style 
fo r  cool weather.

Pattern No. 8652 Is a sew-rlte

Ciforated pattern for sizes 32, 34,
> 3$, 46, 42, 44. 46. Size 34, gown. 

4 yarda of 39-lnch; Jacket, m  
yaids.

Pattern No. 8066 li a aew-hte

r IOrated pattern in sizes 34, 36.
40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Size 36. long 

-•-------6^4 yards of 39-lnch.

mset on Wednesday. Oct. 24, at 
8 p. m. at the home o f Mrs. Frank 
Weston. Co-hoatcsscs will hr Mrs. 
Dwight PIcB.snml and Mrs. Fdward 
Gottier. The program will feature 

I "Hobbles." Kach member |s rr- 
! quested to bring iin exhibit of her 
hobby before Wednesday If po.s- 
slble to Mrs. Fred Davis.

Samuel Schutz of Snipsic Sec-
tion o f Tolland reported on Wed- 
ne.sday morning at 2 a m. he w it-
nessed a meteor which separated 
in two parts. Mr. Schutz is a lover 
o f nature atudles and this is an-
other scene to add to hla Hat.

Mr. anji Mrs. Donald Morgan- 
Bon of Highland Terrace. Stafford 
Springs, are the parents o f a 
daughter born Friday, Oct. 12, at 
Johnson Memorial Hospital. Staf- 
'fonl Springs. Mr. Morganson la 
employed at the Savinga Bank o f 
Tolland. Mr. and Mrs. Mofganaon 
are building a very fine hqnie at 
Lake-View Heights in West To l-
land. *

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wocho- 
murka. Jr . o f Somers have pur- 
cha.sed the small farm of Mr. and 
^irn., Frpnk Williams at the ejf- 
tension of 'TMland f?ehter; North.

T A L L
Chorlos W . Lathrop

FOR
AccidiMit ln$uranc« 

and R a d  Estota
100 F.*st Center St.. Tel. 2-0381

-

S IN G LE  HOUSE. 4 rooms. Work- 
Ing adults preferred. W rite Box 
V, Herald.

n

- ./

p
t ,

C V

FU R N ISH E D  8-R(X>M Apart- 
ment. A'^tomatic heat. Near bus 
line. Garage. W rite Box N, c/o 
Herald.

'■' y ■
A. ■ '

f:
3'^ ROOMS with uie bath, un- 
fumlahed. $50 per aaonth. Adults

y
/ L lOS-h.g. leedowulsr «clve-la-

only. W rite Box AB, Herald.

Thriftmouttr provfd* pow«r thot't 
tailordd to ftvo lood.

Basinefla Loattions for
*  Rent 64

. . . t o  d o  m o re  w o r k  

fo r  y o u r  m o n e y !

By MRS. A N N E  C AROT 
Treat your feet to these soft, 

cosy quilt slippers. They are sew- 
easy and especially attractive with 
a dart pierced heart top. A  pair 
makes a wonderful gift.

Pattern No. 5593 contains pat-
tern for sUppers m snuill. medium 
and large, material requirements,, 
sewing and finishing directions.

Send 25c in COINS, your name, 
address and the PA TTE R N  NU M -
BER to A N N E  CABOT (The Man- 
ritester Evening Herald), 1160 
Ave. Americana, New  York 19, 
N. Y.

Anne Cabot's N EW  Album of 
Needlework ta a “ muat". I t ’* 
i<*»ockftiU o f charming designs aa 
t'w ll as beginners’ "H ow-To" 41- 
rMtloni on knitting and crochet-

ana many oiner grana i 
feature*. 25 cent*. 1

* . .o n d  D divar

THulicMieA

•  I f  yo « have a doctor’s 

prescripdoD to bt com-

pounded, and DO ooc to 

•cod to a drug stpcie, just 

telepbooc us. Our met- 

tcogsr will call for the 

prescription; deliver the 

compounded medicines.

N o  extra charge. Be sure 

10 telephone us next dm*!

PINE
PHARMACY

164 Cater S t  TeL 2-98H 
Free DeHreiy

A P P R O X IM A T E LY  4.000 aquere 
feet o f heatee epaca for rent on 
HlHlard etreet, ground floor 
Ideal for etorage. Phone 8818.

OFFICffiJS TO REarr—One to elx 
room suites. Main street near 
Poet Office. Plenty of parking 
•pace. Phone 6988

H savy-4 ««v sliennel type
fres is f or* rugged, rigid and dur- 
obla—anginMrad (o carry rotod 
loads with a wida margin of Mfaty.

Ho o m  for K a t 65

]

U N FU R N IS H E D  3 bedroom house 
for rent in South Coventrj’ , Auto- 
metic heat. $56.75 per month 
Inquire 57 Starkweather etreet.

Wanted to Rent 68
YO U NG  Buslners couple Interest-

ed in $ or 4 room unfurnished 
epairtment or tenement. No pete 
or children. Call Manchester 4713 
evening* a fter 5 o’clock.

■ye th re -M e ib  traniialtslaa
OMurot quick, quiet, safe iNfting, Ho 
double-clutcMng. H'i eilro rugged— 
with wide-faced hetical gear*.

A D U L T  (X )U PLE  would like 
light housekeeping room or small 
two room apartment. Phone 
3280.

B E A U T IF U L  Five room ^Cape 
Cod home at 542 Woodbrtdge 
street, Manohester Conn., wKh 
fireplace, completely Insulated', 
combination winrtow.s and doors. 
Garwood hot air oil burner. A t-
tractively landscaped double lot 
with shrubbery, rose bushes, fruit 
trees and cement sidewalks. Ex-
terior newly painted. Centrally 
located to school and buses. Career 
soldier with new foreign assign-
ment. Private sale. Call Sgt. 
Harrj’ N. Gilbert, Manchester 2- 
0526 between 9 a. m. through 7 
p. m. dally.

CONSIDERING  S E LU N G  
YO U R PR O PE R TY  7 

Without obligation to you. we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN R E A LT Y

W A N TE D —Hoi!8faJo_)»Jl_J)j, Man: 
cheater and vicinity. Contact thla 
office for personal service. Alice 
Clampet Agency, 843 Main street. 
Phone 2-4543 or 3-4)880.

Leifal Nottca

FOR Q UICK RESULTS in selling 
your property call suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 541 Main 
street. Call 8215.

W A N TE D - .1 to 10 8<!6-es partlv 
cleared, some elevation snd view. 
Reasonable. Call Windsor 8-St.13 
anytime.

A V E R Y  STREETT — Eight nice 
rooms, and sun porch, one acre 
lot, 165 X 264. .Steam heat, three- 
car garage. Priced for quli k sale. 
For appointment please calj How-
ard R. Hastings, 2-1107. ''

TW O -F A M ILY  duplex. Foiir room* 
and bath cacli apartment. Two- 
car garage. Furnace heat. Close 
to East Center on Spruce street. 
Price $11,000. Present rents $40 
and $46. Phone 6273. Brae-Bum.

LI.ST W ITH  an active concern for 
reliable courteous servlep E'ree 
appraisal arriving at sattstactory 
selling pries ui you. Tbs Allen 
Realty Co. Phons Manchester 
5105

AT A OOURT o r  PKOBATB held 
Nt Manch îtQr within and for lh« 
Dlrtrirl of Manchriit^r on tho JOth 
day of October, A. D. 1951.

Present. JOHN J. W ALLETT. 
.ludRo.

Kftate of ODiHeB R. Burdlck. UtO 
of ManAheater In Mid clatrlct. dOMM-
ed.

Ppon application of WlUlwm F. Fep' 
r\iaon. Adinlnlatrator praylnR for au 
thorllv to nMI cFrtaln re.il eatato par' 
tirularly dpaertbrd In aald application 
on flip, it Ip

ORPFRFD That the forefolnir ap-
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate ofTIre In Manchea’.er 
raid Dlelrlct on the lat day of Novem- 
her. A.D. lOM. at ten o clock In tha 
forenoon, anil that notice be Kt3fn to 
all peraona Intereated In aald eatate of 
the pendency of Mid application and 
the time an«.' place of heartOR thereon, 
by piihllahlrir a copy, of thla order In 
i»ome newapaper havlrf a circulation 
In aald dtatrtet. at leaat flve da>a be-
fore the day of aald hearlnR. to appear 
If they aee caiiiie at aald time and pl«'*e 
and be heard relative thereto, »nd
make return to thla court.__

.70TIN J. W AM aFTT. Judge.

Legal NoticM
AT A CXJCRT o r  rROBATB held 

ftt Manchetter within gnd for the 
Dlitrict of Mancheater. on th«'93nd 
day of October. A.T>.. i5M.

Treaent, JOHN J. WALLKTT. 
Judge.

Eatate of Keeney E |#oomla. late of 
Mancheater. In Mid Dlotrlct. deceaaad.

On motion of Harold W. Oarrity of 
Mid Mancheoter. executor.

ORDERED: That olx monthe frmn 
the Jind day of October A. D.. IWl. 
be and tbe Mvne are limited anf; allow-
ed foe tbe rreditora within which to 
hriov In their clalma agalnat xald ea- 
tate, ajid the Mid executor la directed 
to glee public notice to the credltora 
to bring In their cUlma within Mid 
time allowed by puMlahlng a copy of 
thla order in aome newanaper baring 

circulation In aald probate dlatrlct. 
mdthin ten dava from the data of thla 
ore'er. and return make to thla court 
of the notice glren.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. .fudge.

Robert Gehoveai 
On State Board

Robert Oenoveal, 4 Manchsater 
barber, was' elected n member nf 
o f Board o f TruateM o f tha Con- 
neoticut Master Barbers Frotective 
Aaaoelatlon nt Ita 37th annual con-
vention at the Hotel Bond In H art-
ford Sqnday and Monday! Vincent 
Farrand also attended tha conven-
tion aa an alternate delagate for 
Ruaaell Intlnga. president o f Local 
23 o f Manchester.

More than SOO Connecticut bar-
ber* attended. Governor I.«dge 
spoke at the Monday session and 
Civil Defense Director Generdl 
William Hssketh spoke Sunday.

AT A rOtTRT o r  TRORATr h»M
At—MAnc.hft«t*r...within- And --far ihn
Dlotrlct of M»nchc»*4*r cn the 19th 
dxv of October. A.H. IWt.

Present. JOHN J. XVALLKTT. 
Judge.

EoUto of Chirlotte M Rohinion. Ute 
of Mxncheider. In Mtd DUtrtet. f.^ceM-
ed.

On motion of Gertrude R. Hoo|N(r of 
Mid MAKfrheeter executrix.

ORDERED: Tlut elx montho from 
the 15th dxy of October A. D.. IMl. 
be tnd. the Mme ere limited and al-
lowed for the credltnre within which 
to bring In their clalme agatnet eald 
eetate, ind the Mid executrix la dlract- 
ed to give pû iHe notice to the credl-
tora to bring In thpir cUlma within 
eald time alloweu' by piibllehlng a copy 
of thla order In aome newepaper hav 
log a circulation In eeld prohate die 
trlrt. within ten daya from the date 
of thla order, and return make to thla 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WAUsETT. Judge.

Legal N oti^
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OWNER.S W H Y  AD VE R 'nSE? 

CgRh cliontR waiting for diiplexea, 
flats and aciragg. Agent, 2-S151.

S R IX IN O  TOUR property? 
Wbether it b« «  lot, hougg or 
huatneti In town or country, you 
will get prompt end pereonel 
service by catllnK Rllewortb lilt ,  

ten. ftg«nt. Phone 6930.

AT . A COURT OF TROBATB held 
at Mancheatcr within and for the 
Dlatrlct of Mancheater, on the Mnd 
day of October. A.D.. IWt..

Praeent. JOHN J. W ALLETT, 
Judge.

Eetate of Allen M. Rarretl. late of 
Mancheater. In M t d  Dlitrlct. decoaaed.

The Mancheater Truet Companj'. 
Executor, haring exMhItod Ite flnal 
adminletratlon account with aald ee- 
tate to thla Court for allowance It la 

ORDERED: That tha 5th day of 
Noramber. 1951. at ten o'clock, fore-
noon. at the Probate Office In tha 
Municipal Building In Mid Maoehea- 
ter. ba and tha Mme la aaalgned for a 
hraring on tha allowance of aab.' ad- 
mlnietratlop account with antd eatate 
and thla roiirt dlrrcta that mdtea of 
the tim* and place aaalpnec for Mid 
hearing be given to all i>ereone known 
to be Intereited thrreln to appear and 
be heard thereon by publlehlng a copy 
of thla order In aome n '̂̂ wapaper hav-
ing a circulation In aald Dlatrlct. at 
leaat flve daya before the day of aald 
hearing, and bjl mailing In a reglater- 
ed letter on nr befoi*h October 95. 1951. 
a copy of thla order to Charlea N. 
CrockeH. Attorney 959 Main atreet. 
Mancheater. Conn., .guardian ad 
lUem for all uiidelermlned, un-
born or minor peraona: Marlon Hall 
Barrett. 99 Rt. John atreet. Manchea- 
ter. ('onn ; Flora I«, B Dlcklnaon. 190 
Bummll atreet.. Manoheater, Conn.: 
Francea 1. B. Vleta. RFD.' Suffleld. 
Conn.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judga.

Redo Return
Reich Village

<C)naanii6l‘Vraia F ign  Om )

vUIaga back to W est Beriia. Suaa- 
nln reportedly agrsod on tho 
"pHnoii^e’’ o f relesataig the hamiat 
hut 4rould not atin n  agnomant 
to that e ffe c t

Tho Russian-backed Cast Qor- 
man police occupied th* vtOago, on 
tho outsklrte o f Borlin,' thuroday 
night and datmad it aa part o f  tho 
Sovtot Zone. Mothowoon retorted 
Stolnoteueken had long l(aen eon- 
■tdofed part’ o f W est Berlin and 
declared:

"W e  w ill not tolerate such con-
duct.”

Yesten lay Susanin came around 
and had a rather friendly chat 
with Mathewann about the nOage. 
British aifo French- nnuiorlM*#-- 
had backed the United SU tea ob-
jections and protests from* West 
Berliners had been mounting. .

liCgal NotitcM
AT A COURT OF PROS A T I  h*I4 

•t M *nrh:»l,r within snd for th* 
Dlatrlct of Mtnch:at»r. oh th* $$nd
dav of Octohar. A.D.. IS5I. ____

Praaent, JOHN J. W ALLSTT, 
Judsa.

Batata of Laalla R. Rnffman. lat* of 
Manrhcatar. in anlt; District,-dacaasad.

Tha adminlatratrl* having, axhlbltad, 
har adminialratliin account with said 
a.tata to thla Court for allowance. It 
is.

ORDF.RBD That the fnd day of 
Novaiiil'. r. 19M. at tan o'clock, fore-
noon. at tlia Probata Ofllta In tha 
.Municipal RulldlnK In aald Manchca- 
tar. be and th* a.vnic Is aaalanad for a 
h-vrlnf on tiia allowance of aald ad-
ministration acemmt with aald aata:» 
aaccrlalnmanl nf  hairs and ordar of 
diatrihiitlon. and thla Court clracta 
that nnlica nf the time and place ta- 
alsnad fur aald hraring ha given !o all 
persona known to be Inlarcatad there-
in tn appear and i>a heard tharann hy 
piitillahing a ropy of thla order In 
soma naaapapar having k elreulatlnn 
In said DiatHct. j t  laaat hr* days bn- 
fora th* day nf aabt haarlsg.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

THIS W EEK ’S SPECIALS
6 ROOM HOME—Good oil fur-

nace, large lot on Conn. Co. bua 
line. C ity sewer, water and side-
walk. Selling price $10,500, down 
payment $3,000 to $3,600. Early 
occupancy.

6 ROOMS— (2 partially finished 
up) 8 years old, A-1 shape, oil heat. 
Partially finished basement room 
and hatchway. Amesite drive, deep 
lot, g o ^  chicken coop, other pens. 
N ice shrubbery and fruit free.v. 
Only $11,500 for quick sale. $2,500 
to $3,000 down. Immediate occu-
pancy.

6 R (X )M 8— All finished. 8 year 
old dwelling, near modem achool 
and Conn. Co. bus. Oil heat, ame- 
slte drive, city water, sidewalks, 
fru it and shade trees. Special price 
$12,500. About $3,600 down pay-
ment. Elarly occupancy.
THE A LLE N  R E A LTY  CO.
180 Center Street Manchester 

Phone 5105 or 2-0438

VERY C LEA N  4 room single, oft 
large rom er lot. Detached ga-
rage. Immediate occupancy. CJash 
required $2,100. Complete month-
ly payment. $59.31. Douglas 
Blanchard. Realtor. 5447.

M ANCH ESTER — Tw o - fam ily 
house, large income. Main street 
location Oil heat. Large ham on 
property Lota of possibilities. 
How about that, you investors? 
Call Ellsworth Mitten, Agent. 
6930.

FIRST PUBLIC SHOWING

A TT R A C T IV E  two-year-old Home 
on lot 100x200. Pine paneled liv -
ing room with fireplace: dining 
room with comer ^pboard ; three 
bedrooma, one" partially finished. 
Oarage. Madeline Smith, Real-
tor, 2-1642 or 4670.

N E A R  Hollister Street School— 
Fast occupancy. Three-bedroom 
home. Additional bedroom third 
floor. Exceptionally fine grouping 
flrat floor rooma. Garage. Made-
line Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 
4670.

F IR ST  T IM E  on market. Cape 
Cod. 10 years old. Excellent con-
dition. Large lot. Not in develop, 
ment. 1st floor: living room, large 
cabinet kitchen with dinette, bed-
room lor dining room), back 
bedroom, full bath. Second floor: 
2 large bedrooms, den, and lava-
tory. Basement garage, oil hot 
water heat. Many fine extras. Im-
mediate occupancy. Ca^h pay- 
ment $3,700. Complete monthly 
payment. $79.73. Douglas Blanch-
ard, Realtor. 5447.

AUTOMATIC WASHER

W A N T E D — 3 or 4 room rent by 
young coupl* with 3 year old 
child. Gall 2-2196._______________ ^

biwinesa Property for Sale 70

TWO TENEM ENT 6-r6 '

Lgrse rooms, steam heat, 
one side oil burner, other coal, 
porch, two car garage, nice 
comer lot, shade trees. Very 
good condition, near school. 
Shown by appointment only.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
21 St. John Street 
Telephone 3620 ,

Hypeld rear ea le* wMi capedHot
to 13,000 poundi. Singia unit howf 
kigs for groolMl ilranglh. Full-tiza 
Impaction plota for ooiy ssruWng.

(CosHasoWos of ilutidonf  • quipmtnl and Mm 
nersk d k  rfip iaJisf am a ta ia b U ly of swfsrielj.

HERE’S A  GOOD 
L ITT LE  GROCERY

and Chid Meat Store in Manches-
ter. Neat and clean, w ith  every-
thing for a real money-itfSker. 
Daily records available for Inspec-
tion. The price of $6,600 barely 
covers stock snd fixture*. Flexible 
leasing arrangement available.

C A LL

JARVIS R E A LTY
Manchester 4112 

Office 654 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

H a u l i n g  b i g  

le a d s ?  Need  

trucks that ore

MOM OBVtOUT b u i l t  tO  t o k *  
n u e n  M M l  TMM SBT . . .

onm Man tough going day 
In, day out, en every job you hove? 
Then Advance-Design Chevrolet 
trucks ere exactly what you need, 

big 105-horsepewer Leadmatter

t ^
engine. . .  extio-nigged CHevretef
frame. . .  smooth shifting Synchre-

Meah trensmltsien . . .  ongineered-
te-latt roar oxio . . . end many
ether outstanding features moke
Chevrolet tivckt your beat buy.
Com* in end tee th* big, brawny

-Advance-Deeign truck that’s |ust

right for your |ebl

freoMr 6iirefcM)y. Mease b virWoSy

F IV E  ROOM Apartment and Gro. 
csry store plus gaa station, on 
state *highway, doing good busi-
ness. 5-year lease. C^ah price 
$4.S00, including large stock and 
fixtures. Over $78 per week after 
sU expenses are paid. The Alien 
Realty Co., 180 Center street 
PhoM  5106 or 2-0488.

ADVANCE-DESI6N
TRUCKS

Fame and Land for Sale 71

B a tt le  s h ip -s s n e tr e e t le n  
deable-waged cab* a>A siilra
droeg and durobU. Cob b a  deuMs

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
MANCHESTER

AND O VER— 130 acres. 1-3 mil* 
on state road. Very desirable fgr 
development. Large smooth open 
fields would alao make good sheep 
0 2  etock farm. Seven room house 
not too old. comparatively sound, 
good foundation. N o  Improve- 
menu except hand pump at sink. 
E lectricity in the s tree t Bam  
30’ X S3’ , good sound frame. 'Sev-
eral small buildings. AU buUdlngs 
need more or less repair. This ta 
an exceptionally good buy at leas 
than $18,000. Early occupancy, 
Walton W. Grant, Realtor, 647 
Main street. Hartford 2-7584 
Evenings Manchester $160 er 
Franlf Plnnsy 8577. •

TO W N  OF AND O VER— But only 
7 miles from  Manchester Center. 
Otpe Ood, four finished rooms 
with expandable attic. Insulated. 
Fireplace, full basement, artesian 
well, lot 120' X 150’. Full price 
$9,960. AUce Clampet Agency, 
phone 3-4548 or 2-0880.

S IX tROOM  Older House —  Good 
condition. Aluminum storm win-
dows, oil heat, large lo t  Ideal 
for chUdren. Barbara Woods, 
A gen t 3702.

E A ST  W INDSOR— Just o ff Route 
5, one mUe past outdoor theater, 
a group q f 12 quality CSpe Oods. 
Large rooms. tUe baths, Youngs- 

ttown kitchens,. plaster w’sUs. ex-
cellent cloMts. H ot water heat, 
oil, c ity water. Only $10,760. 
Appointment any time. Open Sat-
urday and Simday afternoons. 
Maddock and de Vos, Realtor. 
Hartford 2-0255; evenings 8-0139, 
32-0133, 8-9070, 33-1481.

M A N C H E S T E R

2 fam ily house in very desirable 
location, convenient to schools, 
stores, transportation. 5 rooma 1st 
and 2nd floor, 2 additional rooms 
on third floor. Porches, 2 car ga- , 
rage, large lot. Good Income prop- ,

^  rooms, cabinet kitchen, full j | 
cellar, oversize garage, amesite 1 
dri^-e. 79 X 189 lot. Worth your, 
while at $10,600 I

M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N  ||
Custom built Cape Cod, 4 year* 

old in .excellent condition. Very 
large cabinet kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
rooni for additional bath and mas-
ter bedroom on 2nd floor. Full cel-
lar. copper plumbing. A  very good j 
vai'ie at $13,700. “  I

6 room nearing completion. T ile  I 
bath, lavatory, unusual 1st floor 1 
arrangement. Garage in cellar, 
qmesite turn around driveway. De-
sirable location. $16,500.

GLASTONBURY 
A  BUY IN  BRICK

7 rooms with 3 bedrooma 2nd I
floor. T bedroom 1st floor, bath, 
laMitory. large cabinet kitchen, at-1 
tached brick garage. large com er j 
garden lot. Reduced for quick sale. 
Immediate occupancy. $17,500.

Many goed buys In and around | 
Hartford.

PAU L B. TSHAM'
Realtor

Call William  McBride 
Manchester 4816

LAKEW OOD C IRCLE  —  6 room ]
ranch home, oil hot water heat,
flreplsee, picture window, built-
in bookcases, full basement. Lot 
80' X 168’. Quiet and restful, yet 
convenient to transportation and 
school. Seldom la a home avail-
able In this lovely location, $18,- 
500. Terms. William Goodehild, 
Sr., 'Realtor. 7925 or 8891. 1

- .- .(J ),ea*e*********«****eV oeaeaaaaseaB
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me-
AUTOMATIC WASHIH6!

W A N T  A  LA R G E R  HOME in ■ 
better locstlonT Just listed aub' 
•tantlal home o ff Princeton 
street, *  down, 3 up, all flniahed. 
Lavatory down, attached garage, 
nicely landscaped lot. T. J. 
Crockett, -Broker, phone 5416 or 
residence 3751.

SIX-R(X>M N E W  C O LO N IA L  now 
under eonatruetlon. Lavatory, full 
bath, hot urater oil heat, full in- 
sulation, recesaed radiation. Nice 
location, near new school xiid 
•tores, bus line. Charlea Leaper 
•nee, phone 8630.

A N  OLDER type house 7 room, 
oil heat, excellent condition, 30 
day occupancy. Yl3.000. S. A. 
Beeehlar, Realtor. Phons 6969.

NEW  SIX-ROOM single, hot water 
heal with oil, dowiurtalr* lava- 
tor>’, tile bath, fireplace, nice 1o- ' 
cation. S. A. Beechler, ReaHor.'i 
Phone 6969. j

lx>u for Sale I73 ||
LOTS OF OARS FOR Sa I e  at| 
Clarke Motor Sales, 301 Broad 
street. Open evenings.'

SOUTH M A IN  STR E E T—choice j 
home site, lot l l l ’x200’. Sewers 
and water. A A  zone. Ideal for 
ranch homl. Last available lot In | 
this area. Owner, 7925.

You owe it to 'yourself to come 

in and see the new Norge TIM E 

LINE Automatic- Washer in ac-

tion. Only Norge has the revolu-

tionary new TIM E LINE. It’s 

tbe easiest to use . . .  easiest to 

read control for automatic wash-

ing ever designed. This new Norge 

offers dozens o f other new and ex-

citing features. . .  to give you far 

better washing results. See it nowl

ONLY

III

m e - u n r

r lls *M

WEEKLY
*m a MINIMUM
DOWN PAYMCNT OPEN TONIGHT T IL  9

BOLTON— Lake Shores Lot 60 x ; 
100 ft.; near lake. CaU 4637.

A  FE W  Desirable lots in good 
location, priced from $1500 up. 
S. A. Beechler. Realtor. Phone: 
6969.

Read Herald Adva.

BRUNNER’S
lASEMENT^ PACKARD RUILDING

3S8 EAST CENTER STf —  TELEPHONE 5191
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E A R L  W. YO ST
Sport* Editor

t  r—  Affect HicknwB 
“ I don’t care how much a coach 

n U  paM. ho Juat doesn't feel good
-wbin-*ls teem loaeo,’̂  Yale:* head
football coach Hjsrman Hickman 
told nambara of the OonnecUcut 
BporU Writer* Alliance yeatcrday 
at New Haven. It wa* the first 
iivootlng of the season for the
scribes. ^

"Sitting on the bench isn t good 
with a losing team. You are will-
ing to t n  Juat anything. There Is a 
totwta road ahead for Yale but 
there is on* game that I would like 
to win and It ain’t going to be 
playad in New Haven." large Her-
man rojibrted. He referred to the 
Princeton battle on Nov. 17 at 
Princeton. Hickman had no allbi.s 
for the poor showing of the ^h* 
to diatA Injuries and lack of a T- 
quarterbaca have been big factors 

.in the dull season.
Now Britain Teachers' Ed Creed 

ramsrlrad "I don’t see how any-
body atop* anybody today. Coach-
ing gats tougher every season." 

Iform Daniels. Wesleyan's fine 
remarked that last Satur-

day’s game against Upsala at Mid-
dletown was "rough and nasty 
nnd nearly got away from the offi-
cials." Was won. 28 to 14. Rick 
aardo’s W yard gallop for a touch- 
dosm on th* opining kickoff was 
the first by a Wesleyan player 
tine* Daniels baa been at Middle- 
to*F& Norm describes bis team like 
this: ‘*Ooed line with fair backs."

QambUng didn’t pay off for Art 
Vblpay of Connecticut against 
Mala* lart Saturday. "We are 
smsU and young. We thought we 
had them at the half but a third 
period pass interception ruined 
us." Main* won. 49-19. The 
UCbans tried to score early 
against Maine by passing and the 
strategy backfired when the aeri-
als were intercepted and turned in-
to tou^downs. From now on. Val- 

\p*y plays to play control football.
Trin ity has a pretty lucky club, 

according to Coach Dan lessee. 
"W * have had a tough time since 
Bin t^ralski ran back the open-

ing game kickoff of the season 96 
yards for a touchdown.

Loss of quarterbacks. Bernie 
Lawler and Sammy Nakaso. were 
the hardest blows for the -Jessee- 
men to date. Dan was informed 
the T-masters would not be back 
to school two weeks before the 
first game. Both boys were In-
ducted Into the service.

"Injuries have also hit us hard. 
Harold Wynkoop and Art French 
are out for the season. Ooralakl 
has had tough luck with Injur-
ies ’ On the bright side. "At 
Magnoli of New Britain nnd Um-
berto DclMastro of Hartford have 
been wonderful. Magnoli is s 
ghost ninner. " Dan added

"This is the best line I’ve had 
In a number of years," Jessee 
said, "hut the team is not as good 
as some clubs I've had.

Rsv Sto\iak at Arnold has hta 
trouhlea Due to a c\it In policy 
and ftinds. he la a one-man staff 
with a student helping out.
■ Connerficut'a pnty undefeated 
coach. Jessie- Dow of New- Haven 
Teachers, was sure of one thing. 
"We will have at least a .106 sea-
son this fall ” The Teachers 
won four of their pres-loiis starts 
with four games remaining. Dow 
was named the Coach of the Year 
by the Nutmeg scribes last sea-
son. Vic Toplitsky la the Teach-
ers big gun. having picked up 
over ttOO yards this season and 
over 2.000 yards in his four yesr 
career.

Nate Podoloff. president of the 
New Haven Arena, picked up the 
dinner tab. However, before he 
did, he presented Ducky Skinner 
who wilt serve as player-coach of 
the New Haven Tomahawks tn the 
Esstern Amateur Hockey Leagiie 
this season. Skinner played 
brleflv with the Detroit Red 
Wings In the National League. 
Home games will be played every 
Wednesday and Saturday night 
throughout the season.

Next Monday the scribes will 
gather M Trinity.

Shots Here and There
Oeorge Dropo. younger brother

of Walt and Milt, haa enrolled at
the University of Connecticut. 
Young Dropo was a standout base-
ball and basketball player at Plain- 
field High. Walt and MUt atarred 
on several UCttnn baaeball and 
football teama and Walt was a 
high acorer with the basketball 
team . . . Veteran Hartford baae-
ball umpire Pat Pinchers and Bud 
Mahon, long connected with the 
promotion of semi-pro and ama-
teur sporta In Hartford, were suc-
cessful candidates In the recent 
primaries in Hartford last week. 
Pinchers has been calling balls and 
strikes for the past 15 years . . . 
TSllic Dubose,' WllirmahUb Negro 
athlete who atarred on several fine 
Windham High basketball and 
football teams, haa flunked out of 
the University of Connecticut but 
has bobbed up at New York Uni-
versity. Dubose was the big gun 
in Windham's undefeated football 
season In 1949 . . . Colby Gunther 
will serve ns player-coach with the 
new Southington entry in the 
Eastern Professional Basketball 
League during the coming season 
. . . Football scouts for the Uni-
versity of Connecticut football 
team this fall are assistant 
coaches Paul White and Bob In-
galls and George Van Bibber, for-
mer athletic director. An All- 
Amcriran tackle during his under-
graduate days at Purdue, Van Is 
now m charge of intra-mural 
sporta at Storrs . . . Eddie Gates, 
diminutive star with the UConns 
last winter, is taking a graduate 
course at Connecticut 'The Nor-
wich basketball star was a heavy 
scorer for Coach Hugh Greer . . . 
Bristol High will play all its home 
basketball games this season In 
the new St. Stan's building. The 
hall can accommodate 2,300 fans.

[ Local iSports Chatter |
British American Club will play.> 

host to the baseball team at a tea- ] 
timonlal banquet Saturday night ' 
at the clubhouse. The BA’s were 
members of the Twilight League : 
last summer. i

Manchester s entry In th* East-
ern Professional B a a k e t b a l l  
League this seaiion will be an-
nounced Igter this week. Final 
plans are now being completed. 
Manager ArtTongrat* announced 
today.

Tee Collins, the little Negro 
scoring star from New York, Is 
anxious to return to Manchester 
again this season nnd play baaket-
ball. Collins played here two aea- 
sena ago. Fr<^ Lewis, set-shooting 
star with Meriden Inst aeason, la 
another possible local player this 
year. Fred contacted Manager Art 
Pongratz yesterday as did Collins.

Johnny Burke, Springfield College 
captain last season, Is another lad 
who may play here thta winter. 
Burke is now freshman coach at 
Wesleyan.

Mel Cushing has been named 
assistant director of activities at 
the West Side Rec by Director 
John Hedlund. Cushing succeeds 
Ed Wterzblckl who has moved to 
the East Side Rec to succeed Mike 
Saverick. The latter resigned due 
to his regular working conditions.

Bud Burbank, one of Manches-
ter High^s better backs In recent 
years, is playing varsity ball at 
’Tufts this season. Bud caught a 
pass last Saturday which set up a 
score tn the 14 to 13 loss to Mlddle- 
bury. Bud's younger brother* Tom-
my. is a freshman tackle with 
Manchester High's ctirrent un-
beaten team.

B-A Club Team 
To Be Honored

The Britiah American Club will 
tender Ita baaeball team with a 
dinner party Saturday night at 7 
o’clock. President Fred Dickson 
announced that a committee head-
ed by Charles Davis will make the 
arrangements.

Club members and their wlve.s 
are invited to attend. Dancing will 
follow the dinner, to be served by 
the Garden Grove Caterers. Re.ser- 
vatlons are being taken by the 
rlub steward now.

New Haven Opens 
Hockey Season

New Haven. Oct, 23 — ilPi — 
Organized hockey returns to .New 
Hsven tomorrow night when tne 
.\'ew Haven Tomahawks meets the 
New York Rovers at the arena tn 
an Ea'tem Hockey League en- 
eounter.

Botb clubs in the expanded 
< Ight team circuit will bank large-
ly on rookies this season. New 
.iaven was in the An enenn 
Hockey League for many years, 
unlil the club dropped its fran-
chise early last season.

The Tomahawks are coached 
ijy Morden (Ducky) Skinner, who 
r:duccd his squad from 16 to 12 
this morning, to pave the way for 
a trio of players to be sh.pped 
here by the parent Buffalo clu . of 
the American Hockey Leagce

The Elm City club consists of a 
flock of new names to local fans.

The squad Includes Ron DcGulr, 
20-year-old product of the Quebec 
senior league, goalie; Joe Desjion 
Don McLaughlin and Ward Bran- 
dow, main defense cogs. Art Dor- 
i.ngton. nnd Ted Powers, centers; 
Itiis Aiken, a veteran of Pacific

Fall tonic 
for your car.

thorough, dependable

Esso Dealer 
Fail Check-up
M ore pro tect ion fo r tough w in ter driving

Getting your car In shape for the change o f season starts with a 
change o f oil. Esso Extra Motor Oil — now Heavy Duty — cleans 
as it lubricates, to help check sludge-forming deposits. Flows fast for 
fnstohf protection when the weather’s cold. Holds iu  lubricating body 
when the engine’s hot, to keep oil consumption down.

Get ready for winter driving right away. Change to Esso Extra 
Motor Oil TO D A Y ! --------

C H E C K  T H ESE  W I N T ER  D RIV IN Q  N EE D S

€ s s o
E S S O  S T A N D A R D  

O I L  C O M P A N Y

□  Ksea Dealer LaWesMea. Up to
9 special lubricants uaed for full, 
winter-long chsssls protection.'

□Atia* PsnM Oasid Aali-Freen
keeps your car’s cooling system 
safely wlnUr-proofed all season.

□ laaa  Matar O saasr. Helps la-
inove power-robbing sludge.

□Atlas Orlp-SafsTIras. Outstand-
ing protection on snowy, icy roads.

□A tlas  “ M ieraalc" Oil Flltar.
H^Ips keep your engine free of 
damaging dirt

□Atlas Battartas. For sure start*' 
ing power, Icfng battery life ia 
the coldest weaker.

□Airtl-S«rfBi« laaa Bxtra Baaa-
■m . Combats cold-angln* stsU- 
tng, gives quick sura atarta, great 
all-around .performance.

Ym  g t t  i i n t l iiHi  M0HE a t  |oar Nappi M o ttr iig  Storal

•** Tba Alas Teesf abewCM j y  gat. tiM p. WMBC-TV Cksasrt t. 
' A

Coast League play under Skinner; 
AI O'Hearn, label^ a coiq^r in the 
Buffalo chain; Ken Flynn, Curt 
' amcolm and Mark Bablneau for-
wards.

The Tomahawks will piny a 28- 
game home schedule, generally on 
Wednesday and Sunday nights. 
Other members of the league, in 
additloi^ to New Haven nnd New 
York, are Springfield, Johnstown, 
Pa., Philadelphia. Atlantio City, 
Boston, Washington.

Church Bells Pea l
,  P ra ye r  F o r Peace

Tliis Is United Nations Week 
in Manchester and throughout 
the world. ToqiorroW, Qct. 24, 
marks the sixth onnlversary.of 
the signing of the charter cre-
ating the United Nations. It is 
the one day of the year cele-
brated In almost every country 
throughout the world by peo-
ples of all racca and religions.

The UN has been termed the 
w'orld’s best hope for peace. 
At 11 a. m. tomorrow, church 
bells throughout the town wdll 
ring for three minutea to re-
mind us of this hope. Whatever 
you are doing, you arc asked 
to devote those three minutes 
to a prayer for peace through 
the efforta of the United Na-
tions.

Powerful Vols Take 
O ver First Place

Souther|i Cql Ailvaiices 
From 11th Place to 
6th in Weekly Poll; 
Princeton Ruteil 8th

Avtom otlre

Manehfjtpr Auto FaH t (l>
V. Fera ......... Pi 102 103 208
Lynch ........................  88 91 — 170
Ltirap .......................... 87 105 103 20.*)
Lovell ........................  104 poo 101 305
K. DfMa F et* ............ 78 — 111 151
Dellaelftli ................... — 108 100 308

Totalii ........................ 450 506 518 1474
Mascheoter Radiator tS>

Hettinger .................  100 121 100 321
Hayea ....................... 107 110 80 306
Fatran ........................  OS 110 107 306
Rlrh«r(.'i»on ................ 07 07 99 203
Wilhelm ..................... 80 -  — SO
O N ell ........................  — 102 101 203

TotalB ......................  401 540 406 1527

Dprormter Mntora
W eller ......................  US 06 103 317
York ...........................  9.5 115 91 301
White ........................  95 91 — 186
Ralmondo ...................  87 — 119 206
DeCormler ................ 109 1 04 111 324
Farrand ......................  — 118 108 226

TotalN ......................  504 524 532 1560
Bolaad MotAfa <l>

Duka ..........................  89 93 l i t  293
Stnoluk ......................  121 109 124 354
Fuller ........................ 86 — 89 175
Hatnald .....................  93 91 184
Chappell ..................... 87 96 94 277
Browrt ........................  — 100 124 224

ToU U  ........................ 476 469 562 1507

BAllnaMa lac <2)
Plrkcy ......................  113 106 124 843
Roaselto ...................  108 105 108 321
Therrlen ..................... 94 95 92 281
PeterNon ..................... 98 120 103 321
Bahcock ....................... 91 — 06 187
Tarhox .......................  — 67 — 67

Totals ......................  604 491 628 1420
Bsy Msiora t9)

Flynn ........................  104 88 97 289
Streeter ...................  90 — 103 183
Stay ......................   109 88 100 297
Cunllffe ..................... 9# 106 102 307
Tltnr .......................... 103 122 140 365
Jarvia ........................  «  gi _  gi

ToU la ....................... 495 485 542 1 422

L t . G en era l F ra n k lin  A . H a r t , 
com m an dan t o f  th e  M a r in e  C og>s 
schools, Q u antico , Va.. w a s  a 
m em b er o f  the v a r s ity  fo o tb a ll, 
t ra ck  and so cce r tea m s a t  A u b u rn  
fro m  1^11 th rou gh  191A

Rest Prescribeil 
For Mickey Mantle

New Yoj-k, Oct. 23—(/Pi - Re.st 
was prescribed as the best medi-
cine for Mickey Mantle’s right 
knee, injured in the World .Series 
against the New York Giants.

Dr. George Bennett of Johns 
Hopkins Hospital said yesterday 
that no operation was necessary 
for the rookie outfielder of the 
New York Yankees. Mantle in-
jured his knee In the second game 
while chasing a fly ball.

Bennett also said that hq would 
not know until later whether an 
operation will be neces.sary on 
Yankee pitcher Vic Raschi's 
knee.

Ber Leasoe

Onodin 
Bc.b* 
P r̂Ptio 
Poop* . . 
Klotcr

Totals .

I.ooml. Street (I)
...................  Si

...............  mr
...................  62
....................... 112
...................  96

9t 112 2S7 
91 9,'i 293
99 120 301
SO 102 M4 
79 104 281

.................  4S0 443 533 1456
llsrtford  Boad (St

C.Ffr ........................  103 90
Blsaoiiett* .............. 116 100
WlntPr ..............
St. Georp* .......
Madecn .................  116 97
Sadror.lnekt ..............  — 93

— 193 
98 314 

94 — 113 207
104 97 96 297

9.-J 306
98 191

Total*

Farr ......
I,aB iv*r* 
P. Aerto 
Martin 
McCarthy

Total* ..,

5.33 477 500 1510

Po*t OSIrr (II
................... 98
.................  94
................  136

...................  91

9.8 98 289
87 108 279 

126 138 400 
9.5 108 294

106 108 124 338

Eddie Stanky has played on 
"fiiree different National League 
pennant winners In five years. In 
1947 he was with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, In '48 with the Boston 
Braves and in '51 with the New 
York Giants.

.............. 515 .509 576 1600
MrCasn'* (Si

Lamoureaux ............  97 129 108 334
H fw ltt ......................  133 116 99 348
Giithric .....................  103 103 113 319
Chamber* .................  101 115 109 325
Snow .......................... 96 112 94 302

Total* ........................ 530 575 523 1628

, New York, Oct. The .
University of Tenncs.seex rated as j 
the nation’s No. 1 college football 
team before the season opened, 
finally made the grade today in 
the fourth weekly Associated i 
Press poll. California, last week’s ■ 
top team dropped to the No. 9 
spot.

The volunteers of Gen. Bob Ney- 
land, who clouted Alabama 27-13 
Saturday, received a whopping 
total of 70 first-place votes out of 
161 cast by the nation's sports 
writers, nnd sportscastcra to take 
over the No. 1 ranking.

This gave Tennessee a total of 
1.354 points- a comfortable mar-
gin over Michigan State, the No.
2 team, with 1.204 point.s. Michi-
gan State, a 32-21 winner over 
Penn State, had 28 first-place 
votes, and moved up from a third 
place ranking a week ago.

The rough week-end for several 
top^anklng teams caused some 
jugping of the standings among 
the top 10, but only Texas A&M 
dropped out of the select group. 
The Aggies skidded from No. 6 
last week to No. 16, after being 
upset by Texas Christian, 20-14.

Southern California’s Trojans, 
who hung a 21-14 defeat on the 
California Bears, made the biggest 
jump in the ratings—f  r o m 
eleventh a week ago to the No. 6 
place vacated by the Texas Ag-
gies.

Tech Moves Up
Georgia Tech, which took over 

the Southeastern Conference lead 
by ■ defeating Auburn, 27-7, ad-
vanced from fifth place to third. 
The Tech Yellow.jarkcts were the 
only other team besides Tennes.see 
and Michigan State to get more 
than 1.000 points. Geor^a Tech 
had 1,022.

Illinois, which invaded the Far 
West to demonstrate Its power 
with a 27-20 victory over Wash-
ington, moved all the way up from 
eighth place to the No. 4 rank. The 
Illlni edged out Maryland for the 
No. 4 place by 37 points, 878 to 
841.

Maryland, which always gets a 
tough, rough, afternoon from 
North Carolina, barely defeated 
the 'Tarheels Saturday, 14-7. The 
Terps, No. 7 last week, moved up 
to No. 5.

Another team moving up is Bay-
lor, now No. 7 after a No. 10 rank-
ing last week. The Bears thumped i 
Texas Tech, 40-20, Saturday.

Princeton. with a winning j  
.streak of I ’T straight games after | 
trouncing Lafayette, 60-7, went up 
a notch from No. 9 to No. 8. The 
Texas Longhorns, upset by Arkan-
sas, 16-14, almost fell out of the 
top 10, skidding from No. 4 last 
w eek to No. 10.

A ll of the top 10 teams except

Southern California, California 
and Texas are undefeated and un-
tied. ' ‘  '

Stahford, also with . a'' perfect 
record, leads the seconil ten —only 
a few points out of the charmed 
circle, followed by Cornell and 
Northwestern—also vyith unbeaL- 
en, untied records.

Rote Sidelined 
With Knee Id jury
New Yorli, Oct. 23— (JPi — Kyle 

Rote, freshman halfback of the 
New York Giants, only unbeaten 
team In the National Football 
League, will be out of action for at 
least two weeks and possibly long-
er.

Rote, All-America from South-
ern Methodist, 5yss. injured in the 
Giants’ 26-24 decision over Phila-
delphia Sunday. T ^ m  Physician 
Dr. Francis J. Sweeny and Dr. 
Thomas Brennan, consulting or- 
theopedlc surgeon, said that Rote 
is suffering from torn internal lat-
eral ligaments of the left knee.

Sports in B rief
Minnesota won the first West-

ern Copference basketball cham-
pionship In 1906. » .

The Quantico Marine football 
team has on Its roster players 
from 27 states and the- Territory 
of Hawaii.

Wesleyan University and Trini-
ty College, both from Connecticut, 
have a traditional football rivalry 
that dates back to 1885.

! t 's  F r e e !
Ice cream to those whose 
names are drawn from 
SHADY G LE N ’S “Hal-
loween Goblin Box.” 1st 
prize 5 (gallons; 2nd prize 
2'/2 Hellons; 3rd prize; 
1 gallon.

IN-WAU 
TV & RADIO

CUSTOM ' 
KITCHENS

ARC 
CABINETRY

CUSTOM MADE 
SASH B DOORS

S U  6  6  I  S t  I O  iN 

O F T H E  W E E K

D I N I N G

A R E A
Have you thought of itall- 

Ing 8H1P8HAPE for help In 
designing and building n 
ensuni (lining armngement? 
For the house without n din-
ing room we suggest a din-
ette or brenkfast nook with 
fonni rubber cushions and 
Formica tabic top—SHIP-
SHAPE built of course

FORMICA
COUNTERS

EXHIBITS 
& DISPtAYS .

DISPLAY
RXTURES

CABINET MAKBtS 
SUPPLIES

Yo u cun 

b u y u  n e w

HUDSOH
a t  t h e

out
PRICE!

Plus, The Best 
Trades In Town

McClure
A V T O C O .

37S Main St.*—-MancheBtet
I

Sec U s Today and Save

N O  N E E D  L O O K IN G  F U R T H E R
FO R  B A R G M N S

\M

USED OAR HEATERS v 
USED TIRES AND AUTO O U S S

USED AUTO 
PARTS

H O R A C E S T R E R  l l l R H O H E  3346
W E RUY A U  m o d e l  C A RS

PANTALEO’S

— So W e'll Cen H mie 

O ur S d e  O ne 

' R^ oreW eek

’49 OLDS " i r
BLACK CONVER'n- 
BLE COUPE. White- 
wall tires, Hj-dnunatlc 
drive, radio, heater, red 
leather Interior.

SALE PRICE $1595

’50O LDS‘*8T
4-DOOR. Rocket Engine.

’59 PONTIAC
S-DOOR. Hydramatle

’49 OLDS "8T
2 -DOOK. Bneket BnglBUL

’48 CHRYSLER 
WINDSOR

4-DOOR. Light Oreea.

’49 OLDS
4-DOOS. Riieket Engtne.

’47 PONTIAO
4-OOOK. Badlo a a i Heater.

’4tO L D S 98
4-DOOR. Hydra matte.

Manohester 
Motor Sales

Y O U R OLDSM O M LE 
DEALER

W EST CE N TER A T  
H A RTR3RD R O A D

Lou Boudreau Plans 
Changes at B oston

New Skipper Looking 
For . ■ Catcher and | 
A New Donbleplay | 
Combination; Details
Boston. Oct. 23—(ffl—Realising 

Just how difficult it is to aaaemble 
a championship baseball club, Lou 
Boudreau did not even mention ’ 
pennant while making hla formal 
debut as the Boston Red Sox' man-
ager for the next two seasons.

Evidently recalling the seven 
years he required to make th e . 
Cleveland Indians the 1948 world! 
champions, Boudreau’s only prom-
ise was to plug the Red Sox’ ob-
vious gaps.

"Our first need is an established 
catcher, than a dependable dou-
ble-play combination," Boudreau 
said yesterday when General Man-
ager Joe Cronin made the long an-
ticipated announcement concern-
ing Steve O’Neill succeiaor as Red 
Box pilot.

“And we’ll trade any one of our 
players to get the strength we 
ne^ ,’’ Boudreau continued.

"Does that Include Ted Wil-
iams?" he asked.

"Yea,”  Lou replied. "Everybody, 
Tsd Included, will be used as trad-

Price Sets New 
Columbia Marks

TIN CMtIy fia tiTis Bf US batf

C H A M P ’ S

t4 t f  ImpttHi l*» Ml, i sdsibs Eewlr 
Msli (or MflMM. wMsfteM* "risalliia 
Bl" **d «W  swem t*ih
Ml 4ms « S* •h*S«t

G L E N N E V S

ing material to get the players we
want.**

It  wa* evident, however, that 
Wllllama bears an extraordinary 
price tag in Boudreau’s new man-
agerial books. ,

"You don’t have to give away a 
player like William* who drives in 
126 runs for you," he explained. 
Then, adroitly, he fended a query 
concerning a William* deal' for 
Ned Carver and Sherm Lollar. the 
St. Louis Browns’ star battery.

Lou also Ignored question* con-
cerned the salary term* on hla 
new two-year contract. They, how-
ever, can be assumed to be the 
$65,000 per annum he signed for 
lost fall when he tied himself to 
the Red Sox for two years as a 
utility inflelder.

Lou did admit that he turned 
down managerial offers from the 
Plttshurgh Pirates and Browns to 
succeed O'Neill, who will remain 
In the Red Sox organization, prob-
ably as a scout.

Boudreau's only definite an-
nouncement about his 1952 Red 
Sox concerned his coaching staff.

"OBsie Melillo will replace Eddl<* 
Mayo as my third base coach but 
Bari Combs and George Susce will 
be retained," he aald. " I  also will 
add a pitching coach and I  want 
Bill McKechnle, if he U willing to 
return to baseball.”

Boudreau, w-ho appeared In 81 
games at third, short and first 
base for the Red Sox during the 
recent season, wound up with a  
.267 batting average, despite a 
fractured hand.

" I  learned a lot about the Red 
Sox players for I was close to 
them," he explained. "Steve O’Neill 
did a wonderful Job but Injurlei 
hampered him all the way. You’re 
cooked here at Fenway Park when 
you lose such righthanded hitters 
as Vern Stephens and Bobby 
Doerr. And Walt Dropo’s slifmp 
from .322 to .239 was much t<Kj far 
out of line. "I'm  sure he never wHl 
drop o ff lijte that again.”

With the dependable Doerr 
tiring, Boudreau indicated he was 
considering switching Johnny Pes-
ky from shortstop to second base 

"But I won’t make any decisions 
on switching players until we start 
spring training," he said.

High Gridders Advance f- 
To Third place in A P  Poll

TRUSS FITTING
By AKRON Qradoated Cxperta 
Alee Abdominal Hnpporta. Uaa- 
Hc Hnelery. and nil tvpee ot enr- 
glenl nppHancea. Private PH- 
ting Room.

Qninn̂ B Pharmacy

G U ARA N TEED  
EASY TERMS

New York, Oct, 2B—<«V- L**t 
Saturday Columbia’s Mitch Price 
threw 40 pesaes against Penn and 
completed 23 fo r  271 yards. Each 
figure set a Columbia record, wip-
ing out the marks established by 
such guya as Bid Luckinan, Paul 
OoVemall and Gene Rosstdes 
George Hunger, th* Penn coacdi, 
tabbed it as the best passing ex-
hibition ever seen at Franklin 
Field .. So what flid Lou Little 
say? "Price had a bad day. He 
wasnlt passing w ell.".. Columbia 
Lou. deeply dlaappolnetd at being 
unable to whip his alma mater, 
didn’t mean th ir as a rap at Price 
He Just pointed out that  ̂Mitch 
overthrew his receivers a 'couple 
of time* when It really hurt, 
don't say he’ll complete more 
passes, Mit he will throw a lot 
better," Lou Insisted.. Looks like 
Syracuse and Fordham both will 
used th# busted wing formation 
In their game Saturday. Ford- 
ham’s Ed Danowski complains of 
a plague of broken nose*. Syra-
cuse has lost two quarterbacks 
because of broken legs and now 
even the wrestling team has found 
It catching. On the first day of 
practice one of the best Syracuse 
matmen. Lou Tschlrhart, came up 
with a cracked gam.

Qaote, Unquote
Steven Owen. Otants: "W * have 
breather this week. We Just 

have to show up in Cleveland and 
the Browns will roll over ^)ver 
our gosl line."

Biggie Mifhn. Michigan Stgte 
(after reading Blair cniesry’s ar-
ticle on "Why I Quit Football’’ ):
I got everything Qierry had, ex-

cept a rich brother."
Sports Before Tour Eyes 

'The question sbout the Red Sox 
now seem* to be: "What can Lou 
Boudreau do that Steve O’Neill 
couldn’t with the material a t , 
hand?”.. Or doe* Lou’s appoint-
ment as manager mean there’ll be 
a real ahakeup 7.. Bob Celerl has 
played only 61 >4 minutes at quar-
terback for th* football Tank* 
and they’ve scored 45 point* under 
his dllrectlon.. Hearing that the 
Missouri footballer* had foresworn 
shaving until they won a game, 
the Iowa State lad* pledged that 
they’d give up alt their auto-
graphed pictures of Roy Roger* 
and the Lone Ranger tf they lost 
to Missouri.

UlealBg the Cuff 
Eddie Gottlieb, the Philly War-

riors coach, ts high _ on Mel Pey-
ton from Tulane and 'Ed Dahler 
who. they say, looks exactly like 
Bones McKinney.. Southern Calt- 
fomta tags tailback Frank Gffford 
as "a  specialist at everything" in 
these days of platoon football 
even though he hasn't played de-
fense this season . .Allen Stanley, 
the Ranger* defenseman, spent 
eight days as an aerial observer 
searching for the missing BIU 
Barilko in the James Bay region 
. .Rocky Marciano’s talents with 
a knife and fork have aroused 
lot of training camp comment 
But we don’t believe th* yam that 

I you have to sit twro furlong* away I at the dinner table to protect your 
own food from hi* wild swings. 
Rocky can’t eat the way he 
punches.

PMetry nab Lsesse

NSW Havea, OcL 23—<AV-
Thlrtssn of IB Connecticut school 
boy football sxperts today ik>mln 
atsd Ansonla High os their top 
choice'in th* third weekly poll i 
conducted by the AsecKlated 
PrtM.

Hie lAvtnd«r Rquad, coochod tw 
BooU Jarvis, rolled up its sixth 
straight irtetory last week, and re-
ceived a total of 142 vote* from 
the scribes, eight more than Dan- 
tury (5-0) and th* /Irsf place *e- 
lecUon of one of th* voters.

Hnnebsster (5-0), which picked 
up the other first place voU. mov-
ed up t4vo peg* among the top 10. 
with 94 points. Like Ansonla and 
Danbury, the Silk Towner* are un-
beaten and untied.

Warren Harding of Bridgeport 
elung to fourth place, one point 
short of Manchester.

The big hop wa* made by Hart-
ford Public, whl:h on successive 
weeks dumped Hartford Bulkeley 
and New Haven Hlllhouse 
H.P.H.S., which a week ago was 
among the also rsns with five 
points. Jumped Into fifth place 
with 69, and at Ion>>t one of the 
writers says "is ’ 'lo team _ to 
watch from now

Middletown i H>. but
one point separe. ni Hart-
ford High. Hartfo: u , caver clung 
to seventh. Southington joined 
the big 10 for the first time this 
oesson, followed by Greenwich and 
New Hsven Hlllhouse, which slip-
ped from the top In three weeks 

Hartford Bulkelej and Wilbur 
Ooss of New Haven dropped out

-A o f th* select group for the first 
-Turn# this year, but ar# tn a thrsat- 
- ! entng position, ready to capltalls* 

on the slightest sirof by th* more 
fortunate members.

(Tlimax games ar* sipproachtng 
and coming up ns ebriy as next 
wssjt ar# a Manchester-Mlddis- 
tdwn clash (each haa won nil fiva 
of Its contests so far): Oresnwich- 
Danbury, another battle of the de-
feated and untied; and Southing-
ton. winner* of 10 straight, four 
this season,' against ’forrlngton 
(4-1).

Ansonla meets Shelton, which 
shouldn’t trouble th# Lavender too 
much; Harding opposes Ooss In s 
tough one; Hartford Public meets 
a sub-par East Hartford eltvep; 
Hartford Weaver flashes with 
New Britain, which haa yet to 
score a victory In five game* 
among top 10 activity next week-
end.

The points (liere figured on 10 
for first place, nine for second snd 
so on down the line.

The top 10 with first place vote* 
in parenthesis:
1. Ansonla (IS ) ...................... 142
2. Danbury (1) ...................  134
3. Mancheater (I t  .................. 94
4. Bridgeport H ard ing............. 93
5. Hartford Public .............  ̂ 69
6. Middletown .......................  68
7. Hartford W eaver .................62
8 Southington .......................  41
9. Greenwich .........................  3t

10. New Haven H lllhouse.......  V
Others: Hartford Bulkeley 23 

Nqw Haven Ooss 24

Ex-Heraltl Worker 
Subject of Story

The autumn Issue of the A. P. 
World carries an illustrated story 
about! automatic operator Robert 
Piece of Detroit snd hla three- 
year-old son. Larry, which Is of 
local interest since Bob was form-
erly on the telegraph desk at The 
Herald and' a grsat friend' o r the 
late city editor. Bill Animus.
■ It seems Bob parkeil hla esr 
near Briggs Rtadiuni. home of the 
Detroit Tiger*, and went off to the 
game, unaware that iJtrry had 
previously crawl**! Into the car for 
a nap. By this time. Larry wa* 
awake, but didn’t make a sound. 
When Pierce left, young Larry 
walked off on his own snd 
found him wandering two 1 
from th* stadium, soaking 
and crying, because he had 
ed to go to th* ball game. /

Papa Piegc* meanwhlj* 
nothing about hli son' 
lugs, and (llseovcrcd pie 
only when he tolo()hyiicd 
to say when he'd 
ner. (The picture 
ed the reunion 
tlon.) “Didn't, 
mother was .hunting 
Pierce aaked hla aon 
explained f^ rry

WiUiamsv
Rizzuti

Sll, Fain,
'A. L. Choices

Mud'll** anil Roe/^ameil 
A» Ranking/4*ilcherH; 
RohiiiHon yiuiil Muiaial 
Arc Tbp/yole' Geller*

knew 
wander- 
sltuatUm 
hla wife 

bo'home for dln- 
ferred to show- 
the police sta- 

you know your 
for you’ " 

'1 was hero."

New Yogh Oct. 23 A power- 
piickeiT (^tfleld, a tight Inner de- 
ivnse ytUi cralty pitcinng backed 
l>y thirt rare diamond commodity 
a Imira-hittmg catcher—make up 
thir 1951 Aasoclated Prese alpstar | tlon, and be had a

■on hit a aOUd .838 whila lUaauto, 
laat yearia moat valuable playur;

' allpp^ to .274.
, BriUlMt Afield 

' ^Tb* Tank** abortatop, hoprqyar,
: more than made^p for lU t  UWmB 
by fielding brilllanUy all saaaon,

I especially In th* World BerlM 
when he gave the Oianta fita with 
his almost flawless play afiakL .'

Kell, of course, always haa hasa 
one of th* game’s beat defeaalv*

: players. This year was no nM*P< 
healthy i i t

15. East Havsn 4. Norwich 8.

T A K E  ^  1 8  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y

$1095
1947 OLDSM O BILE CLU B C O U PE
Oreen. Radio and heater. Hydramatie Dri\-e. 
Excellent condition. Sto<4( No. U-S79............

M sikle* ( I I
HAckiifv .............. 113
Wtrren ...................  —
Kasp̂ I ...................  —
Kcllh ......................  —
Skinner .....................  —
L»mb^rk ........  —
P{prr ...................  *•
NorAn .................
RockwAU ...............  38
Tay* ........................ 0̂1

14.1

-  180 
1 » -

103

1949 W ILLYS T H AET O N  C O N VERTIBLE
Green. Radio and benter. Excellent condition. 4 * 1 0 0 ^  
Low mileage: Stock .No. U-S5I.................................

1941
Radio I

PLY M O UT H 2-D O O R SED A N .
and heater. Ektenemical ear.

Stock No. U-899........................................ .. • • $345

$1395 

$1345 

1 $945
1949 U N C O L N  C O S M O P O LIT A N  CLU B C O U PE

$1895 

$1495 

$995 

$1245 

$1545

Oreea. Radio, heater, overdrive. Btocli No. C-8S6. .. $1795
A LL A B O VE C A RS H A VE T H E FA M O US " ED "  
SULLIV A N  SA FE BUY USED C A R  W A RR A N TY

' V • •• ‘ . ‘ I

 ̂ jOnpoUk _______

1949 PLY M O U T H SPEC IA L DELUXE
CInb Coupe. Black. Itodio and Heater.

.Low  mileage. Stock No. U-418. .........................

19^9 FO RD CLU E C O U PE
Oreea. Radio and heater. Low mileage.

'Stock No. U-89«. ................................................

1947 FO RD 4-D O O R SED A N
Radio and heater. Colon .Maroon.
Stock No. U-4I4...........................................

Color: Black. Radio, beater, overdrive.
A 4ine-owner <air. Stock No. U-S5S. ......................

1949 M ERCURY SP O RT SED A N

MaixMm. Radio and heater. Stock No. U-169........

1947 N ASH  4-D O O R SED A N
Urasn. Radio aad heater. Ia eseelleat condition. 
Stoeh No. U-lIUb ....... J........................................

1948 M ERCURY 4-D O O R K D A N
Black. Radio and beater. Complete motor Job. 
Stoeh No. C-818..............................  ..................

1950 C H EV R O LET CLU B C O U PE
4ei btooke Bernier. Low tnUettgo.
Stodi No* NT*l81e ..............

1949 U N C O L N  SP O RT SED A N

Totals

Knoflft ..
Hop  ̂ . , . 
51c TRTiliyn 
BrIMol . 
Cottbri 
Bi»r(’p*lla 
Gray ... 
Chanda

Totalt ..

Cpdc . 
FlrauRii 
D, .lohTVfon 
S>lnVin 
Davla ... 
WhAlan ...

Tota l!

........ 619
MMIraM 43>
............ 145

588 658 1670 

108 m  R71

~  184 —
108 -  100 
— 1^ —

663 581 584 lt77

TmtUn <•>
1A2 

. . .« 91
........... 105
...........  108

114 — lOJ

Sl»*v*ki)p .......
Ca\ *'dnn
I-lthwIn ......
Ruckland —
McKonA .......
Olfon ..........
C. Johnpon .. 
BcckAr ---

Total!

630
Mhlltkii (4) 
..........  103

541 537 1598

102
106 108

123

— 105 —

568 558 589 1660

BUtlar! f i t  N
Purcin ................r- m
McLsushlln ...........  ~  .IT
A. Wilkie .............  !♦» 1®*
Sleteoii ....................  130 105 101
Dells Feri ............. >0$ • '*  *4
Lockwood ............... 132 W 104

ToUls .....................   WJ.
anssl** (l>

p. Ballslep«r .......... •* •*
O. Wilson ..............  114 —
Hs.vden ...................  — **
Gsissso .
Vsrney 
Thornton
McK-e ... „
Tsres ....................  1<>*

Gige Fixers 
To Tell All

Irani and Groza Slated 
To Answer Charges To-
day ô f Taking Bribes
New York. Oct. 23—(A^—Three 

former University of Kentucky 
basketball stars, two of them 
among the greatest ever developed 
in the Blue Grasi country, were to 
be arraigned today on charges of 
accepting bribes to fix an intercol-
legiate game.

The players Involved tn the lat-
est chapter of the basketball syan- 
dals are former AIl-Amerlcaa, Alex 
Groza and Ralph Beard, member# 
of Kentucky's national collegiate 
champions of 1948 and 7949. and 
Dale Barnstable, captsWi of the 
1949-50 team.

Groza, six-foot seven-inch ceater 
and Beard, plnt-stzgfd sharp shoot-
ing guard, are ■ part owners and 
memberi of the Ihdianapoll* Olym-
pians of the National Basketball 
Assocation. Barnstable is a Louis-
ville high school coach.

They are charged with taking 
$.*>00 each for shaving pointo in the 
March 14, 1949 National Invitation 
Tournament game with Loyola of 
Chicago at Madison Square Gar-
den. Loyola won the game 67-56. I 

Groza and Beard were returned 
here from Chicago by Assistant 
District Attorney Vincent A. G. 
CPConnor last night, a few hour* 
after the National Basketball As-
sociation ordered the two player* 
to dispose of all their Rock in the 
Olympians within a month. Presi-
dent Maurice Podoloff of the NBA 
previously had suspended them for 
life from playing in the pro league.

Barnstable ha* been here since 
Saturday night.

Before leaving Chicago, where 
Groza and Beard waived extradi-
tion, O'Connor u id  "you may as-
sume that other schools are prob-
ably involved."
- O’Connor's comment came when 
he was asked about a printed re-
port that as many as seven more 
schools were to be qulzz^^ In the 
point-rigging that already haa In- 

.volved seven schools and more than 
30 players.

In addition to the three Kentuck-
ians, players from Bradley. Toledo, 
City Oollege of New York. ■ Man 
hattan. Long Island University and 
New. York.’University have become 
enmeshed tn the g; mbiing scandal.

O’Connor said 14 players already 
have been convicted in the gam-
bler-conceived plot to rig point.*.

Groza, Beai^ and Barnstable 
face prison sentences of one to 
three years if convicted of conspi-
racy, a misdemeanor. I f  convict-
ed of bribery, a felony, th# law 
calls for a prison sentence up to 
five years for each count.

Neither Beard nor Groza had 
much to say on their arrival In 
New York.

" I  don't know what to say," was 
Groza’s reply to reporters.

But in Chicago Beard told news-
men it might be a good idea If the 
Bcandal-hlt players organized a

playing tour in foreign countries. 
He added;

"For mo.st of u* basketball is onr 
only mean* of llveltheod. We 
shouldn’t be punished forever."

I Sports M irror I

LajiA NighCs Fights
Bv The Amociated I’resa
Holyoke,' Mass. Billy Graham, 

148(-S, New York, knocked out  ̂
Jimmy Brown, 154, New York (4i ' 

Buffalo. N. Y -Ross Virgo, 
146'*. Rochester, N. Y.. outpoint-
ed Flfzle Priiden, 14,5. 8t. Cather-
ine’s. Ont., (10).

Baltimore - Johnny Greco, 156. 
Montreal, knocked out Jim Milll 
gan, 1 5 4 New Jer*^  (3).

Pittsburgh- Charley Afflf. 160. 
Pittsburgh. outpointed Jimmy 
Sanders. 155, Pittsburgh (101.

Scranton, Pa.—Henry Lee. 161, 
Holyoke, Mass., outpointed Joey 
DeJohn, 163, .Syracuse (10).

Grand Rapids, Mich, l^ester 
Felton, 149. Detroit, outpointed 
Pete Gil. l.V), Austin. Tex. (10).

Providence, R. I. —George Arau-
jo, 133, I»rovldence, stopped Eddie 
Burgen, 12534, Cincinnati (6).

New Orleans Ralph Dupas. 
180, New Orleans, outpointed Noel 
Humphreys. 126, Charleston. W. 
Va.. (8).

Trenton, N J. Oeorge Johnson, 
147. Trenton, outpointed Charlie 

The first (Ximpletely enclosed,! Williams, 146\, Newark H7'- 
starting gate for horse races was I*  New York- Frankie Freese, 
nut Into use during the summer of 1 135'*, New York, outpointed 
1939 at Vancouver, B. C, l*annl Uboidi, 137, Milan, Italy

leball tram.
•light of the 16 hig league clubs 

are represented on the sixth nnnu- 
iil A I ’ drcixm teain, chosen yester-
day by 186 members of the Base-
ball Writers' Asnorlstlon of Amer-
ica.

The Brooklyn Dodgers salvaged 
some glory rfom the ’.M season by 
plsclng three pliiycrs on the squad

file only te*m with more than 
one representative

The iill-stnr team (with vole* In 
parenthesis I :

First Rase Kerris Fain, Athlet-
ics l i t  I).

Srcoml Hose Jackie Robinson, 
Dodgers (1801.

'ITurd Rase —Georg* Kell, T i-
gers (1441.

Shortstop Phil Rissuto, Yan-
kees (70)

IWt Field Ted William*. Red
Sox (1021

(Vnterfleld Stsn M\isi*I, Car- 
illnals (1701 *

Right Field Ralph Klner, Pi-
rates (1051

(’ atrhrr Roy rampsnells, Dod-
gers ( 1671

ls>fthamled I'ltcher Preacher 
It(M'. Dodgers (116).

Righthander Pitcher Ssl Msg^ 
he. Giants ( 82 i

The onlfl^id of Williams. Klner 
and Miisial who combined recelv-

Wtth

Today A Tear Ago -Bouthem 
Methodist was voted the top col-
lege football team in the AP  week-
ly poll. /

Flve/Year* Ago-Arm ed, rac-
ing's Jiiggest money-winning geld-
ing./Was retired for the year.

Ten ear* Ago—Prank Tabereki. 
farmer pocket billiard champion, 
died.

Twenty Years Ago—Wilbert
Robinson wsa fired *a manager 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers.

cd $25.5.600 this year for their 
services smacked 104 home runs 
nnd drove across 343 runs Klner 
pokcil tlic most round-tripper* of 
anybody in cither league, 42. while 
Will(sms led all hitters with 126 
runs liattcd in. Mnalal, with 20.5 
safth's. toppcii this trio 'in base 
hits.

Defensively, the Inflelil of Fain, 
Robinson. Kell snd Rlzzuto rates 
as one of the best In recent years.

Fain topped the American 
I.iengue in hitting, with a .344 
mark, but bis classy glove work 
armind first base esn't he over-
looked.

If teamed together, Robinson 
snd Rlzzuto would make a sensa-
tional doiihle play team, a* both 
are fast snd snre-hsOded. Robin

average to go along 
around third baae.

Camponella, a candidate for th* 
National League’s most valuable 
player award was the big gun fbr 
the Dodgers last summer. He kit 
.325—something of an edditjr fe r  
current-day catchsra -a. w h i l e  
knocking In 108 runs, mostly on 
his 33 homers. Campy also Handled 
Krooklyn's wobbly mound ataff 'tn 
expert style.' > •■( '

The pitchers, Roe-antf MagUe, ' 
won 45 games between ' them 
while losing only nine—a anappy 
833 percentage. Roe. white'tompll- 
tng R 22-3 record, twice Won''10-In 
a row for the Dodgers. He ■ was 
Manager CTharley Dressen'i Mg 
man In the futile stretch run'.

Maglle, With 23 wins and six 
losses, was a overposcerlng plt<di> 
er. The strong righthander struck 
nut 145 hatters and walked 'only 
83 Roe fanned 112 and wanted 
even fewer men. 64.

According to the votlKg. tM* 
second tesm.shap4Hl up Ilk* dilS' 

First Base Gil Hedges, Dod*' 
gers i67i: RedoAd Base-^-Red 
achoendlenst. Cardinals (3); Third • 
Bn.sc Gll MoDougnId. Tank6ea 
(24); Shortstop—Chico f^rraa- 
quel. White Sox (43): Left Fteld-:- 
Monte Irvin, Giants (85); Center- 
field Richie Aabum, Phillies 
(40); RIghtfleld - Orestes Mlnoso, 
White Sox (25); Catcher—Larry 
Berra. Yankee* (19): Righthanded 
Pitcher Ante Reynolds. Yankees 
(37); Lefthanded Pitcher—Wat- 
ren Spahn, Braves (40).('(HMfiee to Meet

New Haven, Oct. 23—OP)— The 
newly organised Connecticut High 
School Coaches Association will 
hold Its first annual biislneaa meet-
ing nnd luncheon here next Fri-
day.

Principal speakers Include Fres-
co niompson, vice president of th* 
Brooklyn Dodgers, and Bob Hall, 
Yale athletic director. John 
,(Whltey) Plurek of West Haven 
High, li the program chairman.

604 1*16

lOS
104

in

ORIARTY
ail uaiia iitia t • IK IIS flt iiiip it ii

Tot all ..... 822 4M 8U 1864

npymt (*>
K. And»r»uu ........  U8 loa lOu aar
jBnnlnV! •** ........... — 22 87 190
MeNsmsrs ........... 102 — 106 908
St. John ..». ..........  102 H — 189
Sluftn€ ...... .......... JOO in M lot
McCann ..*. .......... 106 102 — 207
Brhubf̂ rt .. .......... — — 104 104

Total* ..... .....  82S 810 810 U6*
Drifcr’t <«)

Porterfield . ...........  —. to« 112 HI
Ilsvey .1•.• ........... -W 111 SI » i
p. CsrlkuD .......... 102 loa
A. Bmith .. .......... 122 . — 116 226
Rand .......
Resdny ....

.......... I l l 108 222

.......... 102 101 W1 KM
Hlltneki ... .......... 101 I2X its 337

T oU li 817 SW 8811141

STATIONERY
A lIU lA n . • NOTES 
LBAODfO BRANDS

Arthar Dras Storas

BALCH Is Your

B E T T E R  D EA L  
PONTIAC D E A L E R

Let Ibur T8ste 
Deddel

M h •• I
G. KrueserBrewlas C»..Ke«'aifc.S. A
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dawfiMl
Atortittiwiits

c l a s s i f i e d  a d v t . 
d e p t . HOURS:

8:15 A . M. to  4:80 P .M .

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSinED ADVT.

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M.

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

Tocit oooraiiAtidN twix
BE APPRECIATED

D IAL 5121

Loot aiHl Poimd 1
REWARD- Loft, Seven toed small 
black male cat. Answers to name 
••Inky” . Phone 2-3386 or 2-314S.

AatOMobilM For SbIo .4

GUARANTEED USED CARS 
' Priced To Sell

1948 Chevrolet Sedan 
1948 Chevrolet Two Door 
1947 Chevrolet Sedan 
1946 Ford Two Door 
1946 Pontiac (Six) Sedanctte 
1946 Oldsmobile (Six) 

Sedanette

COLE MOTORS— 4164 
Two Locations

91 Center St. 436 Center St.

Annoancvnenia

DRAPERIES Made to order. Any 
style, lined fr unllned Tel. 2- 
3909.

EXPERT DRIVING Inftructlon in 
auto driving, given by appoint-
ment. Cal' Manchester Auto 
Driving Academy. 2-4087.

Pcraonala 8

THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten, 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Transportation furnish-
ed. Mrs Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone 4267.

INVESTMENT Stocks paying 
6%  and up. Phone your order. 
Immediate service. Call Ed. 
Krasenica at Coburn A Middle- 
brook for Information. Tel. 8215 
or 8631. ________

ARE TOU A ~  ionely widow? 
Would you like to be part of a 
large family? Come to Burton’a 
for an Intereatlng full time Job 
....en joy our happy atmosphere 
, . . aak for Mias Johnson. Bur-
ton’s, 841 Main street.

t. Ton Panel—Uke

AoUMBirbllM PAr !ialc 4

m i l e s  o f  s m i l e s  w i t h  a
BARLOW GUARANTEED 

USED CAR
1951 Hudson Hornet 4-Door Sedan 

—Hydrnmatic, radio and heater.
1951 Studebnker Commander State 

Sedan—Heater.
1950 WUlys Jeep—With aluminum 

top enclosure, heater.
1949 Oldsmobile Conv. Coupe- 

Model 88, Radio and heater.
1950 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan-Ra-

dio and heater.
1949 First Series Dodge 4-Door 

Sedan
1949 Dodge ’ i  Ton Pick-up— 

Heater.
1949 Dodge 

new.
1949 Dodge 4-Door Sedan — Coro-

net mo<1el. Radio, heater. Three 
to choose from.

1949 Dodge Conv. Coupe — Radio 
and heater.

1948 Pontiac Coupe Sedan—6 cyl-
inder. Radio and heater.

1948 Hudson Super 6 2-Door Sedan 
—Very clean. Reasonable.

1948 Ford Station Wagon-Radio 
and heater.

1948 WUlys Jeep.
1947 Studehaker Champion 4-Door 

Regal Sedan —Radio and heater.
1946 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan—R.a- 

dl8, heater.
1942 Chevrolet K Ton Stake Body 

Truck.
1941 G.M.C. I ' i  Ton Platform 

Truck.
1937 Oldsmobile 2-Door Sedan— 

Radio and heater.
1935 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan — 

Heater.
1934 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan — 

Heater.

BARLOW MOTOR RALES
WAPPING CENTER .

Out Of The High Rent Dlatrlct 
Phone 6404

Open Evenings Until 9 
All Day Sunday

A etaew bO ee to r  Balo 4

BEFORE TOU Buy •  uaed oar 
•ea Qonnaii Motor Salea. Buick 
Balaa aad Sarvtca, 285 Main 
atraat. Phon# 2-4571. Open ava- 
Btnga.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “With the loiur hard 
winter ahead wouldn’t you 
rather have one of these fine 
cars to drive.”

See Them Today 
They’re Priced To Sell

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater, defroster. An 
immaculate car.

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

A two tone darling. "

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Dark green. Radio, heater, 
defroster. An ideal car for the 
family.

NEED A CLEAN PICKUP 
1946 DODGE > TON PICKUP 

TRUCK
Heater, defroster, grille 

guard. Original dark blue.

AS IS SPECIALS
1939 FORD 2-DR: REDAN 
Heater.

1938 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
Heater.

1936 PLYM OUTH SEDAN 
Heater.
Priced to sell this week at

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manche.ster

1949 CHEVROLET Fleetllnc. like 
new. 1949 Ford Fordor custom, 
radio and heater. 1946 Plymouth 
club coupe, 1940 Ford four-door. 
1940 Dodge. Clarke Motor Sales, 
301 Broad street. Open evenings.

LOOKING FOR A  GOOD 
USED CAR?

TOU OET a 100,000 mlla deal 
whan yon buy your Pontiac from 
Balch-Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center 

Mancheatar.

BALCH “BETTER BUY” 

USED CARS

I960 PonUac ChlefUta 4-Door Se-
dan.

I960 Pontiac CWeftaln 2-Door Se-
dan.

1949 Ford Tudor Sedan.

1949 Pontiac Chieftain 4-Door Se-
dan.

1948 Bulek Special 4-Door.

1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaater Tudor. 

1947 Mercury Conv. Coupe.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
15A Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545

Open Ehrenlnge Until 10 P. M.

1940 HUDSON 4-Door Sedan. 
Good running condition. No 
reasonable offer refused. Phone 
2-9751.

TRIPLE CHECKED USED CARS

1960 Chevrolet 2-Dr.—Black.
1960 Ford 2-Dr.—Heater. Maroon.
1950 Chevrolet 2-Dr.—Radio and 

heater, tan.
1949 Ford V-8 Custom Club Coupe 

—Radio and heater.
1949 Dodge Coronet Club Sedan—

Radio and heater. Hunter green.
1949 Dodge Coronet—Radio, heat- *̂*̂ 0 ?e<lan

er. gray. '
1948 Dodge 4-Dr. CUSTOM—Gray, 

radio and heater.

Mar n ess  O fT a ra i 18

C A B m irr M AKINa, ralliiiah and 
npalr fumltura Comlcea made to 
order. Phono 8-9688. John Hahn.

DOORS OPENED, keya Stted, 
copied, vacuum cleanera, Irona, 
funa, ate., repaired.^ Sbeara, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into con-
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 62 Pearl atreOt.

ANTlyU Ea Keflniahsd. Repairing 
dona 9B any fumltura. TIomaaB. 
189 South Mala atreoL Phone 
5648.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Bumera expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let ua service and re-
pair your washing machine or re-
frigerator. Metro 'Settee. 2-0883.

WINDOW SHADEp  made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 nour seHnea. 
EUtImatea gladly glvan. Fagan 
Window Shad.. Oo., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4478.

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. AU . jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Llnole'.m Co., 56 Oottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

FLOOR PROBLEM ̂ 8 solved with 
linoleum, a.phal> tUe counter. 
Expert wor. .lanshlp, tree esti-
mates. Open evenings. Junes Fur-
niture. Oak atreet nione 2-1041

TYPEWR1TER.S and adding ma-
chines sold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. . Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
suppilea. Free pickup and delivery 
service. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main street, East 
Hartford. Tel. 8-6734.

U O H T TRUCKING— Ashes and 
rubbish removed. Attics, cellars 
and yards cleaned. Prompt serv-
ice at reasonable prices. J4m 
Haberem. Phone 2-3749.

Hoos^hoM Servtcea
Offered 13A

Come in and look over
owner cars.
1949 Ford Two Door Sedan—Very 

clean—$1,095.
1947 DeSoto Custom Club Coupe— 

Radio and heater- $1,096.
1941 Nash Sedan—$250.
1942 Ford Sedan—Radio and heat-

er—$350.
1942 Hudson Sedan—Radio and 

heater—$350.
1948 Studebaker Land Crulaer Se-

dan.—Overdrive, new tires.
1949 Hudson Super 6 Sedan—Ra-

dio. heater, overdrive. Only 20,- 
000 miles. New car guarantee.
I f you are looking for a real

sporty chr we have a
1949 Ford Chib Convertible—Ra-

dio. heater, white wall tlrqp. 
l.oaded with extras.

In top condi-
tion. Beautiful paint, tires and 
upholstery. Radio and heater.

1950 Chevrolet Sedan—Radio and 
heater. New white wall tires.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WE HAVE THE BEST 
IN USED CARS
Written Warranty 

Bank Finance Rates

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-Dr.— 
Executive’s car. Radio, heater. 
Big savings.

I960 Dodge Coronet Club Coupe— 
Radio, heater, gyromatlc. Really 
clean.

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 
4-Dr.—Heater, sun visor. A real 
clean car. Jet black.

1949 Chrysler -New Yorker Club 
Coupe—Dark gray. Radio, heat-
er. Low mileage.

1949 Chrysler Windsor Conv. Club 
Coupe—Just like new. Radiol 
heater. d.ark blue.

19'6 Chrysler Conv. Club Couple— 
Jet black. Radio, heater. Clean 
all the way.

1946 DeSoto Custom Club Coupe- 
Fluid drive, radio, heater Extra 
clean.

1942 PI>TOouth Deluxe Club Coupe 
Radio, heater, new seat covers. 

Good tires. Full price $395.

Many Others

BRQWTs’-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 Blssell St. Phone 7191

1948 Ford V-8 2-Dr —Blue.
1947 Oldsmobile "Td " 4-Dr—Heat-

er. green.
1948 Nosh Ambassador 4-Dr.—Ra-

dio and heater.
1948 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Fleetmaater. 

—Heater. Black.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1947 Dodge—T%vo ton, 158” wheel 

base. Fine condition.
1942 Dodge H Ton Pick Up.~
1941 Dodge 1'4 Ton Rack Body. 
■ 12 foot.

CUT PRICES ON PRE-WAR 
CARS and TRUCKS

TRUCKS
1938 Plvntouth S  Ton 

$195—$125.
Pickup

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 Center Street Manchester 

Dodge and Plymouth tars 
Also Dodge Job Rated Trucka 

Telephone 5101 or 5102 
A Safe place To Buy Used Cara

GOOD Transportation, cheap. 1938 
Chevrolet 1937 Ford. 1936 Ply- 
mouth. HupmobUe. 1933 Dodge. 
Name your price and terma. Cole 
Motors. 4164. .

I960 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 
Deluxe Tudor. $1,496. 1949 Olds- 
mobUe 76 Tudor, radio and heat- 
•r. HydramaUc. Beautiful condi-
t i o .  Douglas Motors, 333 M«ie

TRANSPORTATION

SPECIALS

11)41 Ford 4-Door Sedan, $295.

1939 LaSalle 4-Door Sedan, 
$95.00.

BALCH PONTIAC; INC. 
155 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545

Open Evenings Until 10 P, M.
1950 OLDSMOBILE. Gray. Model 
88 Two-Dbor. White sidewall 
tires. Radio, heater, hydramatlc. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main street.

1M9 MERCURY Cbnvertible. Ex-

*^V K ! A  limited number of new 
Hudson witomobUes at the old 
prloa! Top trades for your old 
car. Moaura Auto Company, 378 
Mala street. Phone 2-9441

IWU BUICK RIVIERA 4-DmfSi»«sr
IMO CHEVROLET, radio and 
neater. Motor ovtiliauled. Thla 
car la In sneeBent condition. 
Ctarke Motor lalaa, M l Broad. 
Open ovepbifa.

1951 PONTIAC SUPER 

DELUXE CATALIN A

8 cylinder. Only 3,400 miles. 
Executive car. Fully equipped 
including hydramatic.

BALCH PON-nAC. Inc.

155 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

McCLURE AUTO CO.
373 Main Street 

Phone 2-9442

1948 CHEVROLET Fit. Tudor. 
Radio and heater. Beautiful con-
dition throughout, $1095. 1940
Plymouth. 1938 Plymouth. Dou-
glas Motor*. 333 Main street.

1942 PONTIAC 8 
STREAM LINER 4-DOOR 
Green. Radio and heater. 

Seat rovers. New paint. Spe-
cial!

1942 PACKARD CLIPPER 
4-DOOR

Black. Radio and heater. 
Electromatic clutch. New 
paint. Very special!

1940 FORD 2-DOOR 
Just repainted. Good shape. 

$269

BRU NNFlrS
Packard

358 East Center St.
Tel. 5191

______ Open Evenings
1948 CADILLAC 62 Fordor Sedan. 
Radio, heater, hydramatlc. Beau-
tiful black finish. Excellent con-
dition In every respect. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main street.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY to buy a 
1949 Ford two-door sedan. Rea-
son for selling. Illness. Inquire at 
79 Lockwood street. '

1 76 FOUR-DOOR Pontiac, heat-
er, good condition. 50,000 miles. 
Inquire 447 Main street. Phone
8980.

WEAVING of hums, moth boles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re-
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Littls Mending 
Shop.

RaiM Ing— Contract ing 14

THB A t ls n N  A. caiaaiMfB Ob„ 
local and tong diataaeo aaovlac, 
paektaf, oratlag ' aad atoraga. 
Bqnrico to all pA>ia ot Um  U 8. 
A  aad Oanada. Oall 81*7. Hart-
ford 6-1428,

Paintifwr— ftBdfliHt >1'

PAINTING  —  Free Estimates. 
Call after 10 a. m., 2-1S88.

KcBElrhiK t x

MATTREHil. Tout, old mattiessm 
sterUlaed aad rsuade Uke -aew 
Call Janes Fumltura aad Floor 
Ooverlag, 86 Oak. TsL 8-1041.

' ^ n d i — S t o r k s -
Mortgages SI

SECOND MOAt GAGBS bought 
for our own account. Re-flnanc- 
Ing, repairs, consolidate, quick, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Mabk 
Phone 6416.

BmlncaB OpgortEnHIes SS

FOR SALE or lease, fully equip-
ped grocery store. Centrally lo-
cated. Volume of business very 
high. For further Information 
call 2-8075 between hours 7 a. m. 
to i  p. m.. 3 to 7 p. m.

FOR SALE

M ID W AY LUNCH 
316 Main Street

Excellent Opportunity 
For Couple

Call-at 316 Main Street dur-
ing the day, or evenings call 
2-1543 between 7 and 8.

R t ip  W M t d i— S b l t  tS

FIRST CLASS 

TOOL MAKERS

INCREASE  

YOUR INCOME

Part Time Jobs Open 
6-10 P. M. Shift

Apply

WILCO  

MACHINE-TOOL 

COMPANY

222 McKee Street 
Manchester, Conn.

TRUCK DRIVER’S HELPER— 
Apply shipping clerk, Watkins 
Bros.

Arttdag f o r  Sale 45
R icH  FARM  tiq« soil, 810 s ^  
$12.50 per truck load. DeUvered 
wlthla three mile lim it AUo 
gravel aad aand for tale. Call 
7195 betwaea 9 aad 5.

BOLTON-- — BuUdiag etoae and 
flagatoae. Bolton NoUb Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Petnode.

NOW BS THE time for seeding 
lawBli. Dark, rich, culUvated 
loam. No. l  -loam, $3 cu. yd.. No. 
2 loam, $2 eu. yd. In truck load 
lota. Alao aand, gravel, .atone, call 
3408. Nussdorf Cohstructlon 
Company, 27 Deerfield drive.

Casco steam Irons, Uni-
versal smal) appliances. Uni-
versal and Admiral Ranges 
M d Refrigerators. New furni- 

for the entire homo and

CHAMBERS FURNITURE  

At The Green 

Open 9:30 to 5 

Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

SE7VERAL, Good Used Television 
Sets in several screen sizes. 
$69.95 and up. Terms. Benson’s 
T-V., 718 Main street

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESS WANTED — Day or 
night work. Six-day week. Ap-
ply. In person. Garden Restaurant, 
840 Main street

STENOGRAPHER for general 
office work. Apply Manchester 
Modes, Pine street.

WAITRESS W ANTED — Steady 
work. Apply In person. The 
Tea Room, 883 Msln street

CARPENTRY. Experienced In con-
struction ol small homes, ga-
rages, dormers, alterations and 
jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

KIniistN— Nameiim 15
LARGE QUANTITY of Orna-
mental Nursery Trees, very low 
price, 50c and up. We also do 
planting and guarantee our work. 
American arbor vitae and pyra-
midal, 6-10 ft. high. Can u.se for 
hedge, windbreak or privacy. 
Complete line foundation plant-
ing evergreens. Large quantity 
Blue Sprqce. 1-15 ft. high. 379 
Burnside avenue. East Hartford. 
Call Hartford 8-3091 before 8 a. 
m. or after 5 p. m.

CI.TT FLOWERS ^  CTiolce Chrys-
anthemums. Phone 8185.

PERENNIAL Regal U ly 
for sale. Call 2-1085.

bulbs

Roofing—Siding 16
GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing Gutters and conduc-
tors Coughlin 7707.

)VE SPECIALIZE In roofing ahd 
Biding. Hlghes. Quality ma-
terials Work&anship guaran-
teed. A. A DIun. Inc. 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

TILO ROOFS end sldewalla guar-
anteed matenal and workman-
ship, 87 years experience. Free 
•stimates. No obligation. Call 
George Collins. Manchester 5117.

Roofing 1 «A

ROtlFINQ Specialising In repair-
ing roofs of all kinds. Aieo new 
roofa Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired 26 years’ es 
perlence. Iree estimstes. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

COUGHLIN ROOFS stay on in 
any kind ol storm! For guaran-
teed roofing call Coughlin, Manr 
Chester 7707.

A o to  Arcem ortc 
T irao

BEFORE YOU buy tires tee us. 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motot Salea, 286 Main atreet. 
Phone 2-4571.

tm m ^ate cash. O.P.8. price. No

JIM, Ina, 166 Center 
Phone 2-4545. Open tU 10. ^

street.
evenings

converltble.
U5. Inquire 121

^21* P l y m o u t h  4-door sedan. 
Excellent condition. Call 2-3368.

WHITE W ALL TTRES — 6.00x16. 
6.50, 7.60x15. Firestone, Kelly, 
Royal Masters. Denman. Brun-
ner’s, Packard. 358 East Center 
street. Phone 5191.

FOUR GOOD used tires and tubes, 
size 7.10 X 15 end two used white 
wall tires slse 650 x 15. Phone 
2-9223.

HoNtnefl* Services Offered 13
REFRIGERATION Service, com-
mercial and domestic, fiee our 
display ol guaranteed uaed refHg- 
atora George H. WUllama Aseo- 
clates, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Uannheatei Ptione 2-3885, nights 
7691.

Co m p l e t e  Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolostt on wsehing mschines, 
vi^Cuum cleanera, motors, small 
appliances Free pick-up and de-
livery.. A-1 repair, aalea. 180 
Mam. ^ n e  $507.

Heating— Plambing 17
PLUMBING and heating. Furn-
aces, oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 6244.

GIRL FOR stock room work. 
Steady employment, 5 ii day 
week. Clean working conditions. 
Benefits. Apply In person. Man-
chester Coat, Apron. Towel Sup-
ply, 73 Summit street.

NOW IS THE time, the big Christ-
mas season means big profits for 
Avon representatives. We train 
you. Write Mrs. Frank Frawley, 
North Branford, Conn.

CAPABLE WOMAN for cleaning 
one day a week. Phone 2-2973.

WANTED Woman to do family 
laundry In her own home. Cail 
2-2135.

HOME PLASTICS demonstrator 
wanted In your vicinity. Elarn $8- 
$30 an evening. Republlcware and 
Firestone Velon. Write Monroe 
Plastics. 710 Ann street, Strouds-
burg, Pa.

ARE YOU LONESOME? Do your 
children go off to school, does 
friend hlibby go off to the office 
and leave the house a lonesome 
place? Come to Burton’s for a 
friendly job In a friendly store., 
we have many Interesting full 
time positions open. Ask for Miss 
Johnson. Burtop's, 841 Main 
street.

WANTED— Personable reception 
1st for physician’s office. T^ptug 
ability. Registered nurse prC' 
ferred. Box H, Herald.

WOMAN TO do ironing In own 
home. Call 2-3302 after 6 p. m.

Help Wanted— MaW 3«
TRUCK DRIVERS W ANTED— 
Must have experienM. Over 21 
years old. Apply Cartoon and 
Co., 44 Stock naco.

EFFIOIENT Plumbing and heat-
ing. Plugged drama maclUne 
cleaned. Cart J. Nygren. 808 
Oakland atreet. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING Alteratlono. New 
work. Repair and water piping. 
Manchester 3636.

PLUMBING and heating, apeclal- 
Isln^ in repairs, remodeling, cop-
per water pipmg. new construc-
tion. Estimates given. Time pay-
ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

W ANTED  

A-1 MECHANIC

Our increasing service busi-
ness has create a need for 
additional good mechanics.. If 
you are one of these, looking 
for a good proposition— See 
our Service Manager Mr. Gay.

MORIAR’TY BROTHERS 
301-816 Ointer- Street

EXPERIENCED  

SHEET METAL  

MECHANICS and

EXPERIENCED

ASSEMBLERS

Apply

Personnel Office

ANEMOSTAT CORP. 
. OF

AMERICA 
16 Flower Street 

Hartford

W INTER SPINET PIANO —full 
key board. Excellent condition. 
Studio couch, blue frieze and 
floral tapestry, excellent condi-
tion. Phone 8515.

CHOICE Cemetery lot. Rose Hill 
Park, Rocky HIU, Conn. 0611 
6938.

ACTIVE MAN with proven direct 
sales experience. Introduce popu-
lar exterior home decoration plan. 
Real proposition — permanent. 
Will ahow you by actual trammg 
how salea are made. Muat have 
car. Prefer man used to earn-
ing $5,000.00 a year or more. 
Compensation discussed at inter-
view. Write Mr. Walker, Box 
202, Newark, N. Y.

WAj'ITBD—Weavers, experienced^ 
on woolen, worsted or upholstery 
looms. Apply in person. Holyoke 
Fabrics, Inc., 7 Springfield street, 
Chicopee, Mass.

M ALE  FACTORY H ELP

1st, 2nd or 3rd shifts. 
Interesting work with 
good pay.

Apply

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS COMPANY 

Chapel Street 
Manchester

YOUNG MAN To Learn Mechan-
ic’s TVade. Bkperience not neces' 
sary. Fair wages and good work- 
mg conditions. Apply at Soli- 
mene, Inc., 684 Center street.

W ANTED—Carpenter and helper. 
Good pay. Call 2-4239 evenings.

WANTED—“Two oil truck drivers. 
Apply in person. Boland Oil Com-
pany. 369 Center street.

CARPENTER’S Wanted. 
4836. after 6 p. m.

Phone

W ANTED — By wholesale fruit 
house, reliable young man look' 
tng for good, steady work. Muat 
have driver’s license. Apply in 
person. Louie L. Foster, 282 North 
Mam.

CARPENTER. Phone 6446, or In-
quire 318 Parker street.

MASHINIS'TS 
FIRST CLASS

Second or third shifts. Able to 
read blue prints and set up own 
work. Experience on lathe and mllh 
Ing machine essenUal. Plenty of 
overtime combined with highest 
hourly rate equals top take home 
pay for Hartford area.

Apply
SPENCER RUBBER  

PRODUCTS COMPANY  
Chapel Street 

Mimehester
WANTBID—Men to work on ma- 
chmes. Apply at Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co.. Inc., HiUiard etreet, 
Manebester.

Dhee— B h rw — P e te  41

MAN to taka charga iof wash 
room. Experience not neceeaary. 
Good pay, good working condi-
tions aad benaflta. Apply m per-
son. New Modd Laundry, 78 
Sumifilt atreet

FRIENDLY BOXER. Reasonable 
to; right party. Call 2-2725.

WANTED, Man to work on drive-
way construction. Apply 249 
Broad atreat

W ANTED—Dump trpek 
Apply 249 Broad street

PAINTING, Paperhenglng. No 
job too small. Call 2-9065 days, 
after 6 p. m. Call 2-0726.

PAINTING, INSIDE or outside. 
Paintmg o f shops or factories. 
Write Box U, Herald.

Mwving- rnwklaf—
Mt^mure

MANCHESTER PACaCAOB Deliv-
ery. Local .ifh t trucUng and 
package delivery. Refrigeratora, 
weshere and stove moving a 
specialty. Phoaa 2-0752.

driver.

W ANTED—Auto mechaBiC. I f  
you are not satisfied arltb prsssiit 
mcome. stop m iaid see os tor a 
very attraeuve propoaitloii. Bo-
land Motora 869 Canter atreet

W ANTED—Man for salM juid 
aervlce. Salary and oommlmlon. 
Apply Singer Sewing Machine 
Oo., 832 Main streat, Maarhester. 
Phone 6883.

FIRST CLASS MECH/(NIC— 
Good wages and workmg condi-
tions. Apply at Bollmene, Inc., 
63$ Center streaL'

B E A U n F V L  Cbiue Puppiaa. I 
ble and white. A.K.C registered, 
n iree weeks old. Call 2-9206.

SM ALL FOX TERRIER8 —  Nlea 
small Croaa braeds. Zlmmar- 
maa’s Kennels, Laka atreat Bol' 
ton. Phona 9M7,

PoBltry sbE SapfHcs 48
FRESHLY K ILLED  NaUva Tur-
keys aean ly  picked. Wrapped 
m cellophane, for your fraeaer. 
67e per pound. Tetephono 7788.

CAPONS, Uve weight 80e pound. 
Fowl, Uve welgkt $0e pound. 
Phone 7806.

itoT  A t  AND. .Smitn-Uorona port 
able and stsndaixi typiewritara 
All makes of adding machlnet^ 
toM or ranted. Repairs on al 
mskea Marlow's.

BABY CARRIAGE, in excellent 
condition. Phone 2-4017.

EMERSON Console T  V. 24” 
brand new. Call 2-0518.

$250

SEVERAL 
etc., $20. 
oil heater,

BIRD cages, nests, 
Florence two-burner 
$25. Phone 7137.

STORM WINDOWS, one 30 ”
35”; two 30” X 43” , two 30” 
47” four 30” X 51” . four 30” x 
55” . two 36” X 55” . Also full 
length screens. Phone 2-0122.

LIONEL ELECTRIC train, 22’ of 
O gauge track, five cars and loco-
motive, two automatic switches 
With transformer. Two years old. 
Must be seen to appreciate. 228 
Center street.

A  c h e s t  o f  machinist and tool- 
maker tool*. $100. H. Floto, 
Pjioenlx street, Vernon. •

BOY’S Scout uniform, size 14. 
Columbia bicycle. Phone 2-1263.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD A . YU81, Jeweler, ra 
palra. adjust, watches expertly 
Reasonable prices Open dally 
Thursday tvanings. 129 Spruce 
atreet Phone 3-4.387

O U l’S’l'AND INb VALUES. G^J! 
eral Electric mlgers, 125.99; Rem- 

6-head shaver, reg. 
$25.50, $14.79. Sunbeam aU rhrome 
coffeemasters. $24.95; General 

_  automatic toasters, 
♦14.59; Presto pressure cookers, 
8 qt., $12 95, 4 qt, $10.95; Broll- 
klng broilers, $18.95; General 
Electric heaters, $6.60 and $9.95; 
Emerson portable radios, reg.' 
$37.95, our price, $25.99; Porce-
lain top kitchen Ubles, $6.99 up; 
8 lb. delpxe washing machine, 
reg. $124.95 - $69.00, pump $10 
extra; Norge 8 cubic foot freezer, 
reg. $389.95, rale $259.00; Norga 
16 lb. automatic washing ma-
chine, reg.'$339.95. our price $199; 
YaggI or conical antennas com-
plete with lead-ln. wire, lightning 
arrester, chimney mount, stand-
off holders, ground rod, ground 
wire, mask priced at $9.98 up. 
Complete Hotpoint electric stoves 
reg. $279.95 - $199; G.E. electric 
kitchen clock 12.99; Sunbeam egg 
cooker, 17.99; G. E. oven roaster, 
reg. $34.95 - $21.95; Sunbeam
waffle masters, reg, $24.95 - 
$18.95; chrome slicing machines, 
reg. $24.95 - $18.95; Dormeyer
electric mixer with hamburg 
grinder, $43.50 . $29.95; Waring 
blenders, $22.95; G. El. roasters, 
reg. $45.00 - $31.95; G. E. cleaner, 
reg. 179.95 - $49.95; Dormeyer 
Frl-Well, $49.95 - $19.95 We sell 
R.C.A., Zenith, Dumont, Bendix, 
Crosley, Admiral televisions. G. E. 
Tidy cleaner, reg. $44.50 • $29.95; 
Standard - TV boosters, reg. 
$34.50- $19.95; Suabeam toast-
master hospital tra'ys with toast-
er, $21.95; G. E. lightweight Iron, 
$8.95; 4 slice toaster, $16.93; 
Arvin grill, reg. $12.50 - $5.50; 
G. E. heating pad, $5.95; Presto 
steam irons. $13.95. Brunner’s TV 
Dept, in basement of Packard 
building at 358 East Centef street. 
Open every night till 9 p. m. If 
you want to save real money on 
appliances see Brunner. Elasy 
terms on purchase of $50 or more. 
Do your Xmas shopping—n o w -  
save money.

Fori and Feed 4»A
FIREWOOD FOR SALE  — For 
furnace, stove or fireplace. Phone 
Coventry 7-6519.

CORDWOOD, fireplace or any 
length, delivered $18.00 per 
cord. 'Tel. Wllllmantlc 3-3217.

G arden— I* a rm — D airy 
Produrta 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN No. One In 
spected potatoes. The best eating 
potato grown Delivered to your 
door. Call Hathaway 2-1390.

HouseAotd Goods SI

Do You Believe In Santa Claus!
C A LL  ME

PHONE HARTFORD 6-0358 
I  Have The Biggest Bargain 

YOU EVER SAW  IN  YOUR LIFE  
I ’VE BEEN HOLDING. IN  MY 
WAREHOUSE for a young couple 
who decided to cancel their order 

3 LOVELY ROOMS 
OF FURNITURE 

“Phllco” Electric Refrigerator, 
Phllco”  EHectric Range. ’’Uni-

versal" Washer, Nice ^droom , 
pretty Living Room, gorgeous Di-
nette, ruga, lamps, dishes, silver-
ware, pictures and a few odds and 
ends.

YOU CAN BUY IT  AT  
A  LOW, LOW, PRICE!!!

And I'll arrange low friendly terms 
for you. I ’ll continue lo'hold It un̂  
til you want It, if you are not ready 
for It. I ’ll send my car for you to 
show you this merchandise, If you 
hayen’t an auta I ’ll l«L_you_aelect 
any other Item, if  for any reason 
you dim't like what 1 have. I ’ll 
ahow It to you anytime you say 
during the day or evening. So If 
you don’t think there is a Santa 
Claua, I ’U prove to you there really 
la one, so if  you want to see this 
lot of merchandise. Phone Hartford 
8^6888, after 7 p.m. 46-4690.

MR. ALBERT 
• ALBERT’S

SEWING Machine. Beautiful 1951 
eonaole, brand new. Haa round 
bobbin, forward and reveres 
stitch, waUlny pressure foot to 
sew over plna automstlo bobbin 
winder, drop fsed for darning, 
attacbmerta Twenty year guar-
antee. Worth $244, eacriflee now 
for $139. Will take $3 per week 
CaU 7691. 

a.
HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for sals or for rent. Rates rea-
sonable. -veith Fumltura Oo. 
Phone 4159.

ARISTO BILT unfinished book-
cases and chests In many alsea. 
Hardwood tfihles and chain. The 
Wedehed. - l l  Maln'strecL

WE BUY knd sfU good used fumt 
tun, combination rangea, gaa 
ranges and bratcra. Jones Furat 
tu n  Stors. 86 Oak. Phone 2-1041

SEVERAL W A8HINO MACHINE 
motera. $6.00 each. Watkins 
BrMben, Inc., 985 Main streeL 
Manehaater, Conn.'

Artidaa for Salt 45
TWO PR A C nC A LLY  NEW  Snow ■ quin 14 A rd i atreeL 
Treads, 6.00x16, sU-ply. Not rs- -
caps. Price $15 ^ h .  Alao single 
metal bed with Way-Sagleai 
spring, $10. 52 Delinont street 
Phona 8660.

NEW  ELECTRIC Drop-Head Sew-
ing Machine. AU attachments. 
$125 cash. No phone calls. In-

BEVERAL FUX>R SAMPLE 
electrit ranges. Save up to $50. 
Watklna Brothen, Inc., 983 llaln 
atreet, Manchester, Conn.

51

COLEMAN 30 GALLO.N Auto-
matic Gas Water Heaters with 
magnesium rods. Just 3 slight-
ly damaged. Regular $129.95. 
Your choice $99.95. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 935 Main street, 
Manchester, ’Conn,

10’ 6” X 8’ 3" American Oriental 
Rug, English lounge sofa and 
chair, $75.00. Phone 2-2471.

G. E. WASHING MACHINE. $25. 
White kitchen sink with drain- 
board. $10. Unfinished door, $10. 
Phone 6310.

USED HOT A IR  FURNACE and 
hot water furnace. Phone 5244.

GLENWOOD Combination Oil and 
Gaa Range. Excellent condition. 
Phone 2-1601.

FLOREINCE White kitchen oil 
heater, oil barrel, faucet and 
stand. $40. White gas stove, $10. 
Call 2-2430 after 5 p. n7.

TAPPAN  Gas range with window 
oven. 5 years old, $100. Phone 
2-0050.

GAS STOVE, 4 burners. Oven with 
temperature control. Phone 2- 
4068.

COMBINATION Florence oil and 
gas range, 4-4 with dual o’.'en. 
Good condition. Phone' 2-0918.

APARTM ENT Size Bengal gas 
range for bottle gas. May be seen 
at 98 Chambers street.

GLENWOOD Combination stove, 
also Servel refrigerator. Both in 
good condition. Reasonable. Phone 
6938.

W ALNUT Modem bedroom 
Call 2-0627.

set.

DOUBLE BED, spring, mattress, 
$15; electric heater $5; Lionel 
electric train, 1050 model, beauti-
fully easembled. Call 2-0426.

WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat. 
Reasonable, Call 5096.

GLENWOOD Combination . gas 
range and heater. Used less than 
2 years, $90. Tel. 2-9408.

FLORENCE Combination 2 and 4 
oil and gas range with ,dual oven, 
timer and lights. Reasonable. 
Phone 6270 after 3 p. m.

SIMMONS Innersprlng, single 
unit mattress. Practieklly new. 
Inquire 20 Hamlin street. Cell 
8183.

Marhinerv and I'ooto 52

W e a lin g  A p p a re l— Fara  57

BOYS’ OUTGROWN clothing, age 
12-14. Sweaters, $2; sport I 
jackets $5; also three HsUoween j 
costumes. Phone 5069.

CHILD’S MAROON velvet 3-pieoel 
outfit and rote one-piece gabar«l 
dine anow suit, slse 2-8. Like new.] 
228 center street.

SEE PAGE FIFTEEN
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0 ( \> RY J. R. WILLIAMS

USED 1937 International dump 
truck. Track, tmetor snowplows, 
used Caterpillar 15, excellent coni I 
ditlon. Garden tractors, cement 
mixers, bale wire. Dublin Tmetor { 
Co., North Windham Road, Wll- 
Umantlc. Tel. 3-3217.

^O M E  CM, KICK A  
BED OP LEAVES 

TOCETWEg AWfW E y  
AWHNJEf IK  SOPT, 
FRA6RAMT BED 
OF ma t u r e  WtU.

Wh a t  M ADE M X i 
THIM K . C3P A  

MURDER *sl TH IS  
B B A U n P UL 

a u t u m n  WOODS? 
C A N T MDU LIV E . 
V o n M O O TA U -TH E

.'ly'.VSC* C,
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Sense an d  N onsense
Junior—Dadidy, how do wars 

atart anyhow T
Dad—Well, eon, let’s ssy that 

Ameri(s quarreled with England—
Mother—America Is not quarrel-

ing with Ekiglsnd.
Dad—Who said she was? I  was 

just giving Junior an example.
Mother—Ridiculous. You’ll put 

sll sorts of silly idesa Into Jimlor’s 
head.

Dad—Ridlculoua, nothing! I f  he 
listens to you he’ll never have any 
ideas to put into his head.

Just os Mom picked up a dish 
and Dad dodged behind a chair. 
Junior spoke- up.

Junior—Ttmnl^ Mom. Thanks, 
Dad. Boy, now I  kpow' eka'c'Uy hdw 
wars start.

No man Is worth his salt who la 
not ready at all times to risk his 
body, to risk his well-being, to>lsk 
hU life. In a great cauae.

—TTieodora Roosevelt,

SIDE GLANCES
*

RY r.ALRKAITH'

Harry Truman Mya he hopes 
"the sun never sets on basebuil.” ! 
But would that matter, now that 
the parka are all Ut up for night 
ball.

I

O l -i. HULISl:: w ith MAJOR HUOPLB

I ’v e  GOT A  308  PROMISED 
FOR THE M A30R, M AR TH A  
HE WON’T  NEED A  TRUCK 
TO HAUL HOME Hi5 PAV 
ENVELOPE, BUT TH E
o f f i c i a l  t i t l e  o p  Th e  
WORK M AKES IT SEEM 

IMPORTANT-—' 1T<S 
STATISTICIAN iN A  

LAUNDRVy

' / ES .T& M .TVIAT d o e s «‘̂  
HA'VB A  WIND ' /  S O U N D  
T H A T  O O & HT T O  M A K e  
IT E A S IE R  FOR HIM T O  

5 W ALL0 W  /  .*—  W ELL , 
I 'L L  S H A R P E N  UP 
T H E  P ITC H F O R K .
A N D  P E R S U A D E
Him  o n  .
HlS WAV.’'

rATlSTiClAN
iM -M  !

Down the Hatch 
I had 12 bottles of whisky in my 

cellar, and my wife told me to emp-
ty the contents of esch bottle 
down the sink, qr else— So I aeld 
I  would proceed with the nuplcas- 
ant task. .

1 withdrew the cork from the 
first bottle and poured the con-
tents down the sink, with the ex-
ception of one glass, which I 
drank. I  extracted the cork from 
the second bottle and did likewise 
with the exception of one glass 
which I drank. I  then withdrew 
the cork from the third bottle and 
poured the whisky d ow n ^e  sink, 
with the exception ot one glass 
which I  drank. I  pulled the cork 
from the fourth sink, and poured 
the bottle down the glass which I 
drmnk.‘ I  then pulled the bottle 
from the cork end drank one sink 
out ot the next glass and poured 
the cork down the bottle. Then 1 
corked the sink with the bottle, 
glassed the drink and drank the 
pour, and when I had'evor>-thlng 
emptied I  steadied the house with 
one band, counted the bottles, 
corks and glasses and sinks with 
the other and got 29. Then as the 
house came by I  counted them 
again, and finally had all the 
houses and bottles and corks and 
glasse-s and sink# counted, except 
one house and one bottle which 
I  drank.

ItJONERVlLLE FOLKS

i « «  S U I T C A S E ”

  -T
S i m p s o n

BY FONTAINE FOX

QiS'f

5U»'’2 ‘,u r< '

The road-weary bum went to the ' 
back door o f the doctor's hiViso and 
aaked the woman wl\o answered 
the door;

Bum—Hss the doctor sny old | 
paifts.he could let me have? t

Womih-^Lito, They' Wouldn’t  f l f l  
you.

Bum—Are you sure?
. Woman—Quite sure. I'm the 
doctor.

No rteasiuv 
Vacatiorla are more 
Than a man can bear;
'The boss aays when— 
The wife eaya where.

—D. Deutach.

Gossip—Her husband Is ss ffts 
lug from syncopation.

Ditto—I  thought he was just an 
ordinary drunk.

Gotsip -Definition of ayncopa- 
tlon la Irregular movement from 
bar to bar.

We never expected that It would 
take a judge to decide that red-
heads know how to part a man and 
hla cash.

Teacher—Give an example of 
period furniture.

Student—Well, I  should say an 
electric chair, becauae It ends a 
sentence.

\ \

/ 0 -2 3 -S I

Mrs. Jones—The nerve of that
grocer, (angrily aa she picked up 
the telephone and prepared to call 
him).

When the grocer answered the
pBoiie she Identified herself and de-
manded to know why he short- 
weighed little boys.

Mrs. Jones—1 tent Howard
down to your store to get two 
pounds of grapes. He baa just ar-
rived home and the grapes weigh 
only a pound and a half.

Grocer- My scales ^re In.spectcd 
regularly. There la absolutely noth-
ing wrong with them or me. Have 
you weighed Howard yet ?

ling’ I 
s. It ’itery to ua. It ’s that hand-palnled 

necktie Aunt Lucy sent lu for 
Christmas, bless her heart!—all 
covered with fancy picturea of 
curling paraphernalia, and the Ice 
done In black. We opened ‘the box’ 
for a quick look, and there it was!

Druggist—Did that mudpack I  
suggestd Improve yo 
appearance ?

Man—It did for a few days, 
it wore off.

wife’s

but

Joe— Have you heard about 
Gladys 7

Rufus- Yes, she drinks cocktails 
and baq a millionaire for a chaser.

A lot of people have a lot more 
m.oney Jhan they are worth.

•Two colleglatea ware about to 
sit down to an exam In English lit-
erature.

First—Great Scott! Tve forgot-
ten who ■wrote Ivanhoe!

Second— can tall you If you’ll 
tell me who the dickens wrote The 
Tale of Two Cities!

The patriot’s boost, where'er he 
roams, his first best country ever 
Is home.--Goldsmith.

fTboss Fickle TV’ers 
My friends now past me by, 

unseen—
My neighbor haa a bigger screen.

Junior—What
tre

makes petrified 

wind makesDad—TTs said the 
them rock.

Pvt William Williams, of W «- 
lisms street, WllUsmsburg. W. Va., 
served at Fort Williams, Me.—- 

Ethel Alley, Short Creek, W. Va.

Sue—I  worked as a coat check 
girl this summer.

Ruby- Must have been a thank-
less Jo'b.

Sue- Oh no, I  got plenty of 
thanks.

The man who thinks he ran win 
in s walk is usually anxious to run.

FmmI Follies to Flnoneo
(Wall Street Journal)

A fonner Ziegfleld girl turned 
broker haa become a general part-
ner of Jscquln, Stanley and Co., 
Wall Street firm. She Is Barbara 
Joiner Parson, a native of Belton. 
Texas, who was with the Follies a 
year following World War I. Later 
she took an extension course in 
corporation and trust law at the 
University of Chicago. She is reg-
istered as an investment advertis-
er with the SEC. She is the wife of 
an Industrial engineer.

HICKEY FINN News!

The young wife was heartbrok-
en.*

Friend--What’4 the matter?
Young Wife- -Oh. my husband Is 

so absent-minded. After breakfast 
be left a tip on the table, and when 
I  handed him his hat he gave me 
another Up.

Friend- Well, that's nothing to 
worry about. Just force of habit.

Young Wife—That's what wor-
ries me. He kissed me when I  gave 
him his overcoat.

LANK I.EONARD

nrrers

PLEASE PORT M nw e BSTM O) 
tC ,FHI.-L0UISEiSALAP% S  
M EV817 SENSE OF THE NOflP/
BUT SHE HAS A MAMA FOR GOLF J 
-A BURHWG PESnE TOPUV 

THEGAMEWEUf

SHE MAS 1AIIEN tfiSSOHS PNOM A ■MPACDI
DIFFEREHT FNOFESSKMALS/ SHE HAS 
HEAP EVERV BOOK THAT EVER MAS 
WRITTEN ABOUT THE GAME! ANPSHE 
HAS SPENT A SMAU FORTUNE ON 
e q uipme nt ;  BUT AU TO NO 
AVAIL-UNTIL VOU CAMEALONG.JJ

^  ir$ A GREAT TRIBUTE TD TOUR 
ABIUTV, PML-aUT THAPC WHV 
I BELIEVE SHE 4$ PUNNING ID 
MARRY TOU* I THINKf

ANDVDUCOULPNTI 
STAND IT. PHH.;
I'M SURE ¥00*0 
MEET THE CAME 
FATE-THAT A U 

HER HUSBANDS NAVE/J

I AND HER BUDDIES Hi, Popo BY EDGAK.MARTIN

«OCfPb'. VWVl\Y ? tWM-m .OORNfe Stvicw 0*5
Pi K  ERTlftT C P «m K 'L
VS.QY P O P O TVS. TM TO O ID

OliNT OkAi

POPO’.’. , 
WibPH TK 
CllU'St

'(bTQOt ‘.'41Q Th ' «MP«PL<bT 
YXPVO«>\Ot5 KPPPtWtO L
DUKE U4 AMft'.UW<V'VOROCn ,
VP1*4 YW MAIN ------------------ ”

^  n o w *

ceea im ■»

T.M. wa«.

CARNIVAL BY mCK TURNER

**Pa; nsiiIwhbor kM that mueh for baby-tlttlngl 
b6t hit fathsr litlfi hkn M • dfiptndsntr

BUGS BUNNY

And

i ) 1 V

T M ktC U • FM. Off. 
C0F5. mi 5V tISViCt. H$e.

"No, rt I4n*t Drofimbofit’—R’fi old ’CrfivyboatT

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

b r a in
TH

'BUNNt

to H

^13 T. bt. kia. u. L »AT Off. f

»

"A pogo 9tiok was the only wfiy wo could put them on 
even terms!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Lct’i  Look BY MERRII.L C. RI.OSSER

BV-BY, b us y-  \^EYRF Up! . 
BUODlES.i W E ' 0000.04U M !
K w e  vsAOfdC

DO?

F u n n y TH FYb  
CHECK IM10 
TWe DWWING- 
CUS6 AFTER 

S O W O L /

Ler
'BM, err
■&04

VYBIL
BAWW

I V

PRISCILLA’S POP Strife With Father BY AL VERMEER

G E T  S O  
T IR E D  o r  
M A S H E D  
P O TA TO  

.SANDWICHES

T H IN K ^
L O W  
“  TO

ABnUHLILWA

ALLEY OOP Take A  Look, Nero!
S

BY V. T. HAMLIN

'MBEXCELLENTNBtOOAUOMf* m W M m iO D U Cm r^
...................  ............ J

IT O,V0UR HIGH-
NESS,^VOUVE 
BEENTOLOfmOP

TSK,T9Kf I  NEVBt 
WOULD HAD/E BE

G I T M A L I ^  -----------
•ysoLioeou ir

EVENVpUR
SVCIRPP A  EXAMINE '  
lO ip rT  /irTHEN,I8AV, 
BBJEVE I  HBtaseEJOK 
‘x T i r  J L v o u Sb e l f ip 

TONOTSpl

WASH TUBBS That Puta You In, Mae BY LESLIE TURNER

1 GUE55 'you 
UUD£IZ$rAKID.5 
PAT WID PA SALE 
O F  p it f &TOCK .W E 
l »  LEAMai* VCTU 
h ig h  AN’ DRV.

YOU WEEP^ 
APUICE.WE1'I ( 
B£ HARD 7L 

FIMPI

1 TRUST I  
.  CAM DEPEMDl
•'V nu TUkTl

AH .THId G N E 5 U E  
COMTROUIN6 aiTERE5T |  
AT LACT! AND TIM E 
WAV DIM THE NIGHT �
MARE OF MB DEAUNGG 
MTII THI&CONFOmiOEO 

FAMILY 1

O'LONG, MAC*. U» KAUKAIU» 
P O N T UOUAUV COTTON TO 
~ ItXE RICH. BUT 1 FK3GER5

[..OOlVElMtOTeMEKMfOlKBHIMk 1 
HOME TOWN T0 OVERLOOK VBR VtOKhl 
C O M ir B . A i r G W E V A D A O U D H A N P O F  I 
FELIBR5MIP WKN Vl^TOBACK! D ^ , I 

tOtWEEN OUnTOA SIMIVPiNli'

VIC FLINT Ptaln Talk

LOOK AROUND AT THB 
SORT OW PWOPLB VXITfE 
won* COMING N t

BY raCHAEL O^MALLBY 
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About Town

weet at » o'c I<k K thl» evening nt 
the SiU-er Lajie Community House. 
The bustnem 'vill include the elec-
tion of officers.

m m k J. Mansfield Marine Coips 
L e a n s  Auxiliary will hold Its 
monthly meeting tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o’clock at the Army and 
Navy Club. ,

Lakota Council No. 61. will hold 
a Halloween party Saturday at 
the home of Irmia Miller, 97 Ridge 
street, with Caroline Avignone 
serving as chairman. Co.stunie 
P rise s  and buffet refreshments are 
planned. Music for d an cin g  will 
be fu rn ished .

The public ia cordially Invited 
to attend either of the courses be-
ing given at the School of Relig^ 
ion at the Center Congregational 
Church Thursday evening a t 7:80. 
As part of the Mute of "The Life 
of Jesus” Rev, Clifford O. Simp-
son will talk with his group 
about "Jesus and the Miracles.” 
In the course “Making Our Relig-
ion Work ” Rabbi leon Wind of 
the Temple Beth Sholom will Ulk 
on "The Religious Foundations of 
Democracy.”

' St. Rita's Mothers Circle w lH  
-c c t  at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Dubanoskl. 199 Glenwood sticet. 
iemorrow at 8 p. m.

St. Bernadettes Mothfrs Circle 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Harry 
T Rhodes.’ 851 Center stryet.

MaaCNIsrrs
is a  s s iJilLcT

1951
OLDSMOBILES

IMMEDIATE OEUVERY FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ON MOST MODELS

OPEN EVENINGS
WEST CENTCR AT HARTFORD ROAD

SECRETS OF THE SCREEN
i   ̂ -s,

•  Msw- s o mor« elo|i*d Htnr eeraaoe ia yoar
S R b s f w t t h a s a d  a lo i t lB g pw > p d rtp o fF O A »lX  

i L s i  P m I  O l  Ibr hom a hnadatf tb tm  m  U 
Im k  1 1 :  sllm lDalM  a  BM^or «m m  o f  oR b araor 
so teG o  o d b ;  I S  y o o n  o f  ihoM laionffd i aad  tM ta 
w n ft hi«D ilw  d o w lo in M at o f P O A -S X . A  t«l«> 
lA e a e  e e l  so ■■ vH i p et P O A -8 X  le  w eek fcr  you.

MULL mil on
W n H  F O A A X

CAU

&  L  WILLIS & SON, INC.

The Past Chief Daughteni of 
Helen Davidaoh Lodga will maet 
tonight a t the home of Mrs. Mar-
garet Sutharlond, I t t  Mala street. 
Members are requaMad to o o o m in 
costume. "y ^

Cheney Brother# Athletic Aa- 
rociation Is planning a public set-
back party for tomorrow night at 
8 o’clock in Tinker Hall.' Three 
prisea will be awarded, and re-
freshments of coffee, cider and 
doughnuts will be served.

Linne Lodge No. 72. Knights of 
Pythtss, will hold its regular 
reeling tomorrow at 8 p. m. in 
Orange Hall. The representatlvea 
•o the Grand Lodge will give their 
leport of the Grand Lodge conven-
tion hold at Plainville last Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bellows of 
North Main street and Mra. laabtl 
Nevers of Bigelow street have re-

turned from Edgartown. Martha’s 
Vineyard, where they have spent 
the summer an'd fall. .

The Tyler Circle of the North 
Methodist church will mee: In the 
eocial room tomorrow night at 
7:45. Mis.a Gloria Johnson of the 
Sherwin Williams Company will 
speak on ’ Color Styling In the 
Home.”

The Past Pocahontas Club of 
Sunset Council No. 45, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will have a costume 
Halloween party tomorrow a t ' 8 
p. m. at the home of Peat Poca- 
hontaa Florence Catena in East 
Glastonbury. Prises will be given 
for the best and funniest costumes. 
It is hoped that as many memoers 
aa possible will attend.

Lso L. Beauchamp, Veterana’ 
Service Center director, returned 
recently from a motor tour which 
Included the Adirondack moun- 
talna.

Dr. and Mrs. Theodora Roaen 
have Jurt returned from a week’a 
atay 1* Chicago where Dr. Roaen 
attended the convention of the 
Academy of Ophthamology and 
Otolaryngology.

gt. Monica’# Mother# Circle will 
hold a  meeting Wednesday ave- 
rlng a t ■ o’clock at the horn- of 
Mra. Miary Burnett of Rusaall 
Mreet.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL  
SERV I CE

Walter N. 
Laclare, 
Dliaetor

38 ILAD) 8T. „
Maaebastar C b i i  5 2 6 9

IMAM STREET TELS125

You gat friendly, 
la «  fast sstvieal Wt *nrBS* 
promptly to 4 ont a( • men, 
womoa—married or slnglo. 
Cnoso In , . . write . . . phisno 
TODAY. Oot a ooo-viilt loon 
if yon phono first

$38

M on llgnotero olono __

_________

MATKWWIM CAM CMMTI
TWiblMi TOW endh M o*«r 600 
oSilUtwl oSk«a lo U. t .  wid 
f — ill  oiUi 1 NlHoowUi Cnh- 
CfwUt AceouoU No cml ts  o|mo  
joor Acenuot - oo lam  i in i i ir y . 
Pmy only U yoo u m  Accouat to 

. uyalaabla al ar away 
■a. Apply laSayt

rsAV t is t t  ra  sav vsv

FINANCE C a
2nd FLOOR—lARVIS BUILDING

80$ MAIN STREET (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER. CONN. 
DM SAN • Saaiflt Hsthte, YU MANosor

Im m  M it  ft m lM i  tf  til ■ rritiiltt fnrm
I  iMS iMIN enh tlSM «k« pnnpfh ny«M h  H cnmiKw milMr lifitliMih t l  (10 H Mit.

Who-o-o
win win SHADY GLEN’S 
’’Halloween Goblin Box’* 
prize? Place your name 
in the box tonight. It’s 
free!

I s  E n g a g e d

’ -TV i

.A
t

i-A .
' >

MiM Marjorta Browa

Mra. Grace V. Brown $ 
Roger! place announcea the en- 
gamcment of her daughter, Mar-
jorie Louise, to Roger L. St. 
George, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  
St. George of 40 Waddell road.

Both Misa Brown and Mr. St. 
George graduated from Manchea- 
ter High School with the clasa of 
1948. Misa Brown is now employed 
by the Southern New England 
Telephone Company in the Ibcal 
office. Mr. St. George, prior to en-
tering the Air Force, was em-
ployed by Cheney Brothers. At 
present, he Is stationed at Scott 
Air Force Baae in Illinois.

No definite date has been set for 
the wedding.

The American Legion posta and 
auxlliarlea of the First District 
will hold their monthly district 
meeting at the Legion Home In 
Newington, Friday, Oct, 26, and 
chairmen are urged to aee that 
their reporta are in on time.

Mm. Martha Gilweeh and Mrs. 
Rebecca- Proven era co-chairmen 
of the rummage sale which CThap- 
man Court, Order of Amaranth, 
will conduct Friday morning a t $ 
o'clock la the Masonic Temple.

The Manchester Choral Society 
will rehearae aa uaual at 8 o'clock 
this evening at the Second Congre-
gational Church.

A. A . Expects 
State Groups

From reporta received by the 
local members of the Manchester' 
Group of Alcoholics Anonymous, 
i t  appears that 'representatives 
from practically every A.A. group 
in OMnecticut will attend the 
op<)n meeting to be held in the 
auditbrium of the Hollister School 

A t 8:30 p. m. Saturday, Oct. 27.
That part of the program fea- 

.turing three men and one woman 
as apeakers, all residents of Con-
necticut, wll) also draw visitors 
from nearby points in Maaaachu- 
aetta and Rhode laland, according 
to expectations of the Manchester 
committee on arrangements.

There will he no admission 
charge to the meeting and anyone 
interested in the liquor problem 
and rehabilitation from excessive 
drinking is earnestly requested to 
attend. They will be sure/of a wel-
come, not only to the speaking 
program, but also to the open 
houae party a t the Pathfinders 
dub, 102 Norman atrset, following 
the meeting.

I t  has been a cause of wonder-
ment to many of their non-A.A. 
friends that an increasingly large 
number of alcoholics have found 
an answer to their own and the 
prayers of their loved onea in Al-
coholics Anonymous. At a recent 
Tuesday night “closed meeting” 
held’ihere, a local A.A. was asked 
to give his reasons for this appar-
ent "miracle.”

"An alcoholic must first become 
con-vlnced that he is licked by 
liquor and when I say ‘convinced’ 
I  mean just that,” the local A.A. 
said.

" I  mean he must be convinced 
from his own experiences that his 
reaction to alcohol Is so abpormal

Gleanors Group 
South Methoflist Church

RUM M AGE
SALE

A t  T h e  Ch u rch  
T h u rs. , O c t . 2 5

9 A. M.

DR. DAVID H. NELSON 

CHIROPRACTOR 

14 WEST CENTER ST. 

HAS RESUMED 

PRACTICE

I THE FOUNDATION
OF SECURITY

Y***>'‘ family’s greatest safeguard, come what 
■ may, is a home of its own. Our monthly reduc-

tion mortgage plan brings you debt-free ownership in a minimum 
of time. At Manchester Savings & Loan you deal with local people 
of broad experience who know and understand your problems and 
are familiar with your community.

For friendly advice on your problems of home financing or re-
financing, come in at your convenience. No appointment is neces-
sary.

M a n c h e s t e r

SAVINGS  ̂
nd LOAN

asso cia t io n , in c  -  -
ANNIVERSARY YEAR •

Open Dally 8 A. M. to g P. M. 
Thnradaya 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Wedneadaja $ A. M. to I t  Nooa

963 MAIN STREET  

PHONE 2-1652

OPEN
MEETING

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
SATURDAY

OCTOBER 27, 8:30 P. M.

HOLLISTER STREET SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

’ A D MISSIO N FREE 

YO U ARE C O RDIALLY INVITED

that any Indulgenca for him eon- 
atltutoa a totally undoslrabla way 
of life.”

"Ha must be convinced that the 
problem of. drinking alcohol for 
him Is not merely a problem of 
dissipation, but - a  dangeroua 
psychopathic reaction to a (for 
him) pernicious drug.

"He must be thoroughly con-
vinced thst once a  man has passed 
from normal to abnormal drinking, 
he can never learn to control hla 
alcoholic drinking again. Ha 
must understand that he haa been 
trying to substitute alcoholic 
phantasy for real achievement In 
iife, and that his effort has bam 
hopeless and absurd. He murt 
become convinced that a t all times 
and under all conditiona, alcohol 
produces for him not happiness but 
unhappiness. He must, become 
convinced that he must resolVs to 
tell the truth and the whole truth, 
without waiting to be aaked, to 
the person who ia trying to help 
him—and that he must equally 
honest with himself.”

H ALE'S
Hea dqu arters

FOR

Ranges, R efrigerato rs  
W ashers and Al! 
O ther Appliances

t h . J W . I U U  coat

SEALY MATTRESSiS s s s s r* $34.80 and nip

KEM P’S, In c .
HNE lEODING

76S MAIN ST R EET T E L . 5680

ELECTRIC
TRAINS

REPAIRED
* at our

"ROUNDHOUSE”
American Flyer, Lionel 

Trains, Cars and Acces-
sories, Locos, Cars and Ac-
cessories, H -0 Gauge.

MING T R EE KITS 
PLASTIC LACING 

MODEL AIRPLANES 
RAILROADING 

PLASTICVILLE, U. S. A. 
BOATS 
GOINS 

STAMPS
SH ELL. COPPER and 

LEATHER CRAFTS
“IT’S FUN TO BUILD  

IT Y O U R SELF’

HOBBY SHOP
COR. CENTER and 

GRISWOLD ST. 
PHONE 3233

Open 9 A. M. to 7 :30  P . M. 
Always Plenty Of Parking

' m :  I _____
" W hy go SovfhP .  . . They v$« Trfpfa ffeRned
Affcmfic HoaHng OiW •
"And h tcMstt Atlantic Heating Oil is Triple 
Refined, these folks have startra a nest egg of 
savings. No needless burner repairs now, you 
know. Atlantic burns cltsm !”

CM Or Writ* Stw

A T U N TIC
HIS'ING ;■

L , T . W O O D C O .
51 BISSELL STREET TEL. 4496

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O . ,  I n c .  
3 1 1 M A I N  S T R E E T
PHONE 6 8 7 4  - 6 2 9 2

Wheel A]ignmeiit...Carburetor.to 
Battory—Are Yours All 0. K.?

* IF  yon know, that’s  one thing— but don’t GUESS.
Small troubles can develop into big troubles and 
BiG E X P E N S E S ^ ^ ot to mention danger.

Carter Chevrolet will make yon POSITIVE your 
car is in fine shape.

Drire Into ‘TheTrolet Headquarters" 
at 311 Main St.

/ CHEVROLE T/

ALLESON’S
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

728 MAIN t r .  (CORNER B ISSE L L  ST.) T E U M 14

Wednesday Only
SENSATIONAL VALUES!
W HILE THEY LAST —  S M A U  LOTS 
■OUGHT TO SEU BELOW COST!

Only 9 Men’s $25.00 Osliardlne

RAIN CO ATS $ 1 A.OOTrench Coat Style. • 
17. 8 . Rubber Co. Label on Every Coat

■  ^ ^ L a w

Only so Men’s $2.20

SW EATSHIRTS $1 .48
The Best Quality. Slzro 88-46.

Only 20 Boys’ $8.98 AU-Wool Sllp-on

SWEATERS $1 .99
Stoes 6-12.

Only 20 Boys’ $4.98 Ftoaael Lined. 
W ater BepeUeat Zipper

POPLIN JACKETS $3-88
• Stoea 8-20. Red. gray, bine, green. t J

DEAR PATRO NS:

i t  is a genuine pleasure, to 
write this note of appreciation 
for all the lovely flowers and 
congratulations we received at 
the opening of Teri’s Bridal 
shop.

It seems especially appro-
priate to express our sincere 

.appreciation. Your interest 
and enthusiasm is what made 
this such a happy occasion. ’

You will always find us 
friendly and glad to be help-
ful. PIdaae feel free to make 
suggestions regarding the 
improvement we can make in 
our services to you. -

Now that we h'ave become 
a^uainted, please feel free to 
visit us and "let your problem 
be Teri’s problem,”  In formal, 
lingerie and bridal services.

.Bincerely

TERI’S BRIDAL SHOP
758 Main St.
State Theater BuUding 
Tel. 2-9474
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